
~~tufted cabbage roll' 
• 

~uccessf ul in Laguna 
8'ytq the "t.fty" weather WU 

• ~ factor ln Ow low turnout, 
~ ot thl ftm-ew.r a ... t 
Bluffed Cabbaat Roll·off 
neverthet... declared the two· 
du event a aucce.. 
!'. C.bbaa•·head Vlck Knl1ht 
•Id betw"n a.ooo and 3,500 
~ cabbaae kMan attended 
t"h"t ft1Uvh!t1 Saturday and 
~y on the ll'elUval of Ar1a 
lfC>Unda tn Lquna BMch. 

'Ibey wtcn-d two Armenian 
OOUalnl wtn round-trip ticketa to 
~ after wtnn1nl the cook· 
off, Cn competition with nearly 
two doz.en othet teama. 

'l'he team of Zena Savoian, 60, 

ot Montebello, and her c:ou1in1 Betty Su.Ida.San Bradvb, 42, or 
Monterey Park, walked away 
with the top prlae Y••terday. 

Jlm Dean, another cabba1• 
head, ••id procetd1 from tht 
cook-off wW benefit the NaUonal 
Conferenot of Chrlrt1ans and 
Jewa. But he eald tht orpnhlen 
won't know until late thla week 
how much WM rat.eel. 

A.mona Ju<taee for the cabbqe 
roll were f>U..r WaYM u well u 
27 reataurant critic• and 
reat.aurateura. 

A dozen food bootha and 17 
craft booth• hlghll1hted the 
two-day festivities. 

THI DRANGI COAST 
! MONDAY. A PRIL 2S 1Y83 

• 

Plagued 
airline 
m~y fly 

• again 
• 

1h STEVE MARBLE or .. Dl9J .... ...,, 
.)'ailed Golden West Airlines, 

Wbtch halted aecvlce Friday 
nJaht. wu expected to announce 
io&y that it will .eek protection 
under federal bankruptcy law 
and reaume aervice sometime 
11'# month. 

•.Airline executive• not 
connected with Golden Weat 
~~ they'~e been told the 

u ter earner may •tart up 
aciJn aa IOOn as next week. 

An announcement was to be 
made dwinl a preea conference u. a.ft.emoon called by Golden 
West. 

Golden West, which moved ill 
beadquartera from Newport 
Beech to Costa Mesa three weeks 
•· ia the largest and one of the 
oldest commuter airlines tn the 
state. 

Poet Charles Wright 

UC Irvine professor shares 
national award for poetry 
BY GLENN SCOTT or ... o.ier,..a..,. 

UC Irvine lln&JJah Profeeaor Charlet Wnaht 
aaid today he wu 1urpr1Md to learn he wu 
chmen u oo-Ndpient of the 1082 American Book 
Award 1n poetry becau.. he expected Galway 
Kinnel to wtn. 

Formal pre1entatlon of the award 11 
Thunday ln New York, but Wrtaht ea.Id he'll 
atay home and let a repreaentatlve from 
publiaher Wealeyan Unlverlity PreM attend for 
him. 

WrJ1ht'1 book comprltea aelected poem.a 
from four previoua book. pubU.hed from 1970 to 
1977. He choee the tllle, he aald, bee.a~ many of 
the poema are about hia IJ'Owinl up ln eutem 
Tenneuee and weat.ern North Carolina and 
becauae the phraae reflecta hi.a interest ln "mualc 
and the IOUnd of languqe." 

lnatead, Wrt,ht ~ Ktnnel were •lected to 
mar. the ~oua award, whJ.ch pnerally la 
Nprded u orw of the top two American literary 
awardl a1ona wtth the Pulitzer Prize. 

Wrtaht, a LQuNI Buch resident who hu 
t.auaht 117 yean atlJCI, lharee the award for hla 
work, "C-ountry MUl&c: SeJected Early Poema." 
Galway'• book wu titled .,Selected Poema." 

Added Wright: " Actually, It'• my wife'• 
title, 10 I'm forever wat.eful to her." 
(See UCI PROF. Pase AZ) 

COUNTY 10.ITION 
OR ANGE COUN TY CALIFORNIA 25 CENTS 

Bolsa Chica· 
ruling stuns 
HB AIDigos 
By ROBERT BARKER or..._ o.-, "'°' ,..,, 

An appeals court decision 
upholding a 1973 land exchange 
giving the Signal Landmark CO. 
ownership of about 18,000 acres 
of Bolaa Chica wetlands Is 
viewed as a legal setback by a 
leader of local environmental 
forces. 

But Dr. Peter Green, past · 
president of the Amigoe de Bolaa 
Chica, aaid the ruling will not 
deter environmentalists from 
fighting development plans for 
the area near Huntington Beach 
south of Warner Avenue and 
adjacent to Pacific Coaat 
Highway. 

And several leg.lalative 
proposals are being corw"i!ered in 
Sacramento this week that 
would have an impact on the 
area that environmental11t1 
believe should be retained for 
wildlife habitat. 

The 4th District Court of 
Appeal in San Bernardino ruled 
Friday that the A.migoe were too 
late in challenging the 1973 land 
agreement which gave the state a 
300-acre ecological reserve and 
an option to acquire an additional 
{See BOUA, Page A%) 

The halt in terVice late Friday 
left commuter carrien Air Irvine 
.. Imperial Airlines -=rambling 
to pick up stranded Golden West 
paaaengers at John Wayne 

Anne DeVu.sser (left) and Ruth Williams relate their 
hurricane-battered vacation in Tahiti. 

Green said the most important 
aspect of the Orange County and 
Signal land uae plan is that "it's 
damaging and destructive to the 
environment.·· 

Signal apokesman Thomas 
Fortune said the CQmpany " ia 
pleued but not aurpri&ed." 

~~ramble hit full . force 
today - a busy travel day for 
~esamen. Air Irvine, which 
operates nlne-puaenger Piper 
cratu, quadrupled ita flights, 
aotng from aix to 24 takeoffs. 
Imperial al8o increned aervk:e. 

HB women braved storm "The trade was negotiated 
between Signal and the Attorney 
General'• olfice. Relaxing vacation in Tahiti turned into a violent ordeal 

"It waa al&ned by state of:fioen, 
including lfonald Reagan, who 
WU then the governor. They're 
not going to give away land," 
Fortune aid. More than 100 Golden West 

~ were reacheduled to 
«:>th.er airlines or sent to Loa 
...... International Airport by 
llmouaine over the weekend. 
(~ AIRLINE, Pace A%) 

()CC prexy 
elected to 
top office 

Orange Coast College 
~t Bernard J . Luakin has 
been e~ to the top post of an 
.-oclatlon representing more 
.. 1,200 community colleges 
Jllllorlwide. 
• LuMin wu voted cba1rman of 
tlae board of the American 
~tion of Community and 
Junior College.. The election 
t:aoJl place yesterday at the 
Nlodatton'a national convention 
In New Orleana. . 

ln thla role, Luakin will be 
IOvolved ln federal leplation, 

.. tndmtry-education relationah.I~ 
~ ....,._,,"' policy matters. 

, SlecUon to the national poet 
comm at. a time when L\.mktn la 
~ extenllve cutbadu ln 
~ and f.eculty at Orange 
~t Colleae 1n Co.ta Meaa. 

By ROBERT BA.RUR 
of"ltleDllr ........ 

Anne DeVuuer and her 
mother Ruth Williama went to 
Tahiti this month for a little rest 
and recreation on the crube ship 
Majestic Tahiti Explorer. 

'the two Huntington Beach 
women were expecting to have a 

Bernard J . Luskin 
Orange Coast la dacrlbed u the 
largest atngle-cunpua community 
college ln the nation. 

Luakln, a r eaident of 
Huntington Harbour, became 
president of Orange Cout on 
July l, 1982. Before that, he WU 
preaident of a 1iater 1chool, 
Coaatline College, for aeven 
yean. 

good time, aomething they'd 
remember over the years. 

What they got were memories 
for a lifetime. 

"We ran from a hurricane at 
sea for three days. We made It 
Into Papeete harbor and the 
atorm hit that night ," said 

Dow slips 
past 1,200 

barrier 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

Dow Jones industrial average 
rached the 1,200 level today 
for the fust time ln history as 
Wall Street kert lta el1ht· 
month·old bul market In 

hifh~·idely recognized 
a~ of 20 blue chip atocka 
climbed 4.16 to 1,200.46 by 
noon (EST). Laat Aug. 12, the 
av.nae atood at 776.92. 

On Friday, the Dow roee 
8.0a polnta to a record-high 
l, 196.30, fln1ah1na the week 
with a gain of 24.96 potnta. 

Analyata aid the market 
got a booat f.nxn the newa late 
Friday of a '3.1 billion drop 
tn the buic measure of the 
money aupply for the latest 
reporttn1 week. 

DeVuuer. an accountant and 
businesswoman. 

The storm - the worst to hit 
the South Pacific bland in 
modern timea - killed one 
person, injured 26 and made 
about 25.000 homelesa, according 
to neW'I reporta. 

The two women rode out the 
storm without lnjwiea. "And we 
learned one important thing," 
DeVuaser said, "We didn't get 
aeaalck.'' 

It WU the flrat trlp to Tahiti 
for Williama, 70, a nune. "And 
it's probably golng to be my laat, 
too," ahe aald. 

"The way the ahip bounced 
back and forth, I fol the best 
maaaage 1 ever bad,' ahe ea.id. 

But the inhabitanta of the 
laland didn't fare 110 well ln the 
95-to.110-mph winds. 

"There was almoet complete 
devastation," uid DeVuaer. "1 
don't kn ow how thoae poor 
peo~ can recover." But ahe aald 
ahe a '°'1\8 to help. 

The mayor of Faaa, a city on 
the other aide of the Wand tram 
Papeete, asked the Hunttnaton 
Beech travelen to aeek help for 
the TahltJ.ana tn America, they 
ea.Id. 

"They need money, food and 
buildina auppliea and we want it 
to eo dlrectly to the people and 
not to the aovemment," tald 
De Vl.l.88er. 

She aaid people want1n1 to 
help can call her or her mother at 
964·6023 or 963-8065. 

The plan calla for the creation 
of an l ,800·slip marina , a 
navigable channel to the aea and 
up to 5,700 waterfront and 
ocean·view homes. 

It was pulled off the docket of 
the state Coutal Commiasion laat 
year becaua e of Intense 
controversy. 

HB pilot 
lands in 
Valley park 

A aingle--engine plane piloted 
by a Huntington Beach man was 
forced to make an emergency 
landing yesterday afternoon on 
the central air field of Mlle 
Square Park ln Fountain Valley. 

A apokecnan for John Wayne 
Airport aald pilot George Bell 
took off ahortly after noon. Bell 
reported that low oil presaure 
waa forcinJ h_im to make an 
emerpncy land1n& in the park. 
The central park area formerly 
WU U8ed U a helkopter landing 
pad. 

No lnJuriee were reported ln 
the fon.'ed landini· 1be lnddent 
i• under lnve1U1ation by the 
Federal Aviation Adminlatration. 

-----------lllSIDE-------------. 
Driver killed 
John Fiispatrlek and 
Da•ld Robbi woa tlae 
Rbenhle Crud Prix 
olEa..,._ee 
,...-..,,, ... , tlaeir 
·~ eeMhradon 
wu 1p0Hed by tile 
..... ., ...... $'! 
Belf &Mmmelialae 
11e~ cn11a. ,... a. 

Are you thowgirl 
materlalf U you're 
o.ec 5-10 &Rd 
p~UkeSuu 
M~y, JOU ... , 
... " • e.huee •• ille 
LuV ... Ule. 
P .. . Bl. 

Her own b,ug 
Poor Erma Dom.beck. Ju1t 
oaae, the aaya, w'd Uke to be 
~ ol u ladA.t•ual 10. 
catch a ""81 tJalat eTerJOIM lo 
tow11 doe111 't alreacly 'ha•e. 
..... 82. 

• 
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Parents can 
choose sex 

I 

of offspring 
lb PHIL INEIDERMAN °' ... ...,,.. ..... 

A Hund.nlf.on s.ch phyalclan 
la offertna a new twiat ln family 

~t M.arolla, 39, chief of 
Huntlnarton Intercommunity 
Ho1pital '1 ob1tetrlca and 
1ynecolo1y department , la 
ploneertnc a new technique to 
allow proapectlve parent• to 
ch001e the aex of their child 
before conception. 

Marolla wu the fint Southern 
CaWornia phyaiclan llcenaed to 
perform a patented "sperm 
aeparation" proce11 developed by 
Northern California biologist 
Ronald J. ~n. Currently, a 
~ertill\l cl1nlc in La Jolla la the 
only other Southern California 
faclllty where the patented 
procedure ia offered. 

The Huntington Beach 
pb)'lidan now hu three patients 
pregnant through the procedure. 

"Moet of the couples I've eeen 
want to Umlt themaelvee to two 
or three children," he said . 
"Several had two or three girls 
already, and to complete their 
family they wanted a boy." 

In f-=t, the Ericmon procedure 
la deeigned primarily to produce 
male chlldren . A 1imllar 
procedure II available for 
producing female children, but 
testing of th e method is 
incomplete. 

The sex aelectlon procesa is 
baaed oo l8olatina the aperm cells 
carry1na X (female) and Y (male) 
chromoeomes. The oella can be 
aepuated becauae the Y-bearlng 
sperm are more mobile and swim 
fut.er. 

A sample of the husband's 

AIRLINE. • • 
From Page. A 1 
MOit Golden West pauengers 
uaed the carrier to connect to 
other airline fllahta out of Loe 
Aneelee or San handaoo. 

Golden Weat has been in 
financial hot water for more than 
a year, trimming flights , 
employees and pay during that 
period. 

At one point, the carrier 
actually ran out of cash and was 
fonied to defer gaycbecka to ita 
419 employees. At the ume time, 
the carrier asked workers to take 
a 10 percent wage cut. 

Ai.o on .. JOO llliodi o1 1MI a.,.._ • 
1971 111<19 Dodge ft/I WM br•.., tnlo 
II- eq\llPf'M"t ~ el 1350 w .. 
..-n. 

A lone i.dl ~ e MIM rotlbed 
the Royal• Dry Cleeneu lllop, IU7 
1-....on A-. on ....... .,..,_._ Tiie 
,_. - ., In cumlftC¥ 

&tended 
iorecaat 

Dr. Bharat Marolia 
offers parents, choice 

semen undergoea three to four 
hours of processing and filtering, 
resulting in a final sample that 
contaiN 80 to 85 percent male· 
producing sperm. 

The processed sample i.s then 
depo1lted in the wife's birth 
canal throU8h a routine artifidaJ 
insemination procedure in the 
doctor's office. Through body 
temperature charta, the doctor 
can do the procedure at the time 
when a woman la most likely to 
conceive. 

Dr. Marolla wama his patients 
the method la not foolproof. He 
sald, however, that 75 to 80 
pen:ent'<>f the children born aa a 
result of this procedure are male. 

He said the apenn procesaing 
has been found to have no 
advel"le effects on the children. 
In fact, he said, the procedure 
often filters out abnormal cells 
and may reduce the chances of 
producing a rnalfonned baby. 

Could pre-selection of a child's 
sex eventually upset the balance 
of men and women? 

Marolia claims the procedure is 
being done on too amall a scale to 
significantly affect the sex ratio. 
It the program does become more 
widespread, he believes many 
couples will chooee to have girls. 
helping to keep the population 
balanced. 

The Huntington Beach doctor 
said his program does not utilize 
outside sperm donors and does 
r.o t work with surrogate 
mothers. 

Fountain Valley 
Foor PM .CM lllloy Hr• rime and lour 

Mlc:Nlln "'9. w1111 • t04al.,...,. of 11.120. 
...... _.. trom • ee1 S.turdey n1g111 ,..... 

" - pwt<ed ... -- 9letlon 

T-.o -.t0n0 ~ ,,_ Ill 11,000 
... etoten "'°"' - ,,_., DedrOGnl of • 
- In Ille 10000 blOCll of Felcon 

A tN9f entered • reeldenOe In Ille 10000 
b!OC* of La ~ ,,._,.,. end elOle a 
MnclgUf1,,...., .. 1126 

Laguna Beach 

A blCycM Y9iued 81 125 •u "°*' lrom a 
ywd In Ille eoo b10<* of St ,,.,,,, •• om. 

A r..ioant ol the 1200 btocll ol Soulll 
Coe•I Highway relurnad l'IO"'• lo find 

.----We e1ked: 

Exp8nd the airport? Science ·1 
fair in ( A1lu1d at the Department of M~tor Vehlelet ofllce In Cotta Me••) 

Ane• MoNtt, 11, 
com~ •rtl•t, 
w .. tmlneter 

"I'm against expan1lon 
becauae of the noise 
pollutlon and I think the tax 
money (the proj~t would 
require) should be put to 
better use, In the colleges, 
the programs for the poor 
and elderly." 

·Anctrww Certet, 8S, 
retired teacher, 
Hunttneton Beach 

"This may sound selflsh, 
but I'd love not to go to 
L.A. for flights. Plus, 
expansion would bring In 
more tourists and broaden 
our tax base. But If I llved In 
the area I wouldn't like It 
too much. The (San Diego) 
freeway has as much traffic 
as It can stand." 

'"Ho Hen, 
phJeloten, 21, 
Pountaln Veller 

"Expanaton would be fine 
tor me beoauM I won't have 
to go up to L.A. airport to 
get a plane. It would .. ve 
me an hour of ttme, maybe 
two or three hours when 
traffic Is bad." 

Wlnone Hollaw.y, 
houMwtfe, 
Newport8Mch 

" I feel there Is enough air 
traffic In the area right now. 
I have friend• who are very 
concerned about It. They 
llve close to the airport and 
say the noise level Is very 
high. They would hate to 
see It get worse." 

.IKq ..... M Wetnberget, 
HouMWffe, 
Corona del Mar 

"Even though I find It 
handy to fly out of there. 
there shouldn't be any 
expanalon. That would raise 
the nolee pollutlon and 
Increase the chances of a 
crash. I feel It• present size 
Is about right." 

" 

~~·-tt·~~ . .P..1 corpalrete controller, 
. ~Una Hiiie 

• Not being a property 
ownet near the airport, I 
have no problem bringing In 
more flights. We need more 

" t ransportatJon In and out of 
Orange County. But I can 
understand the concern 
about the noise - perhaps 
there's a way to expand 
without Impeding property 
rights.·· 

Irvine • 
I 

Irvine'• youn,aest .:ientilta will : 
1how their 1tu.ff Thunday when : 
the city'• 1ehool dt.1rict •ta&• : 
one of I ta lDOlt l.napU'tJ\I annual l 
eventa-the Irvine 8denoe Falt. l 

More than 200 atudenta ln : 
aradee three throuCh 12 from the • 
Irvine Unlfled School Oi1trict : 
wUI di1play their homemade t 
proJect- at the one-day fair at '. 
Irvine HJ.ah School, 4321 Walnut 
A~ : 

The fair will be ln the 9Chool ( 
gymnaaium. It opem at noon and l 
runa through 8 p.m . The ltUdenta 1 
will be 1tationed at their project.I • 
after 6:30 p.m. to explain them to : 
spectators. ; 

An awarda ceremony will be : 
staged at 8 p .m . to announce , 
wlnnet1 in various ca~gories. : 
Award1 are presented in two : 
major divisions: Phy1ical an.d : 
bloJ.oeical .Oence1. Several ace- : 
group dlvisionl are Involved. I 

Home to a major re1earch 1 

university as well as hWldreda of : 
high - technology buainea1n, I 
Irvine la a place where equationa f 
are often as popular aa earned
run averages. 

Dorothy Terman, curriculum • 
coordinator, said many of the' l 
studenta in Thunday'a fair woo 
preliminary oontestl ln their own t 
achool.s to qualify. ; 

Twenty-one judgee from UC ; 
Irvine and nearby hludl)!H!r will 1 

pick the winners, hued on both : 
the projects and oral interviews : 
with each of the competitors. : 

BOLSA. • • 
Fro~ Pag! _A 1 
230 acres. • 

In return, Signal got clear title ; 
to the rest of the hlltoric 
wetlands. : 

The Amigos challenged the : 
~t in 1979, claiming that : 
becau1e it involved historic 
tideland.a, the trade waa "a gift of i 
public properties." 1 

But a Superior Court judge '. 
rejected the claim becau.e of a 
statute of llmitationa and the . 
appeal court upheld that opinion • 
Friday. : 

UCI PROF SlfARES POETRY AW ARD . • • 
The appeala court held that the : 

state received " subatantial , 
consideration" (the. land for the , 
reserve and the option to add the : 
additional acre.age.) I 

From Page A 1 
The award comes just months before the 

Wrights are leaving the West Cout. He will 
assume a teaching post this summer at the 
University of Virginia. 

Wright said they'll miss many things about 

The OWf>W of a eel pwtced In Ille 1200 
blO<* of~ W1r1 reponed vandllle lled 
btoll.,, • wtnOow on the ~ 

Irvine 
POllCe -led 8c:otl Brlldford ,., .. 29, of 

W•tmlNt .. and larry OevlCI Neytor. 31. of 
Lei!....... T .,.._ on ouepldon of -"' 

"''" • deedly WMl>Oft, k~ end lewd 
conduc:I ... oonnc11on With .,., lt>cldenl -
S.lutdey nlgf\I OfllQet Elle ~ ~ 
Illa men for a tramc ll'lolatlon - lie 
,......, • radio~ they ... ~ 
of lorc:lng • women 10 J*form ......, acu 
.. they dfow lier and two lrlend9 - ITom . . .,., ___ 
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the coast but said , " I guess w e decided on 
mountains over the ocean. 

Wright said he recently finished a new book 
of poems and has signed a contract with ~dom 
House to publish "'l'he Other Side of the Raver." 

Environmental leaders say i 
they will consult their attorney • 
and other board memben before : 
possibly deciding to appeal to the ' 
state Supreme Court. 

Our "346" suit in 
classic grey Brookstretch 

Herc, a suit that can be consistently relied on for 

traditio nally correct styling ... and the benefit of 

Brookstretch. This exclusively-woven polycstcr

and-wonted comfortably "gives" when you move, 
bend or s tretch , then handsomely falls back into 

shape. It's tailored on our distinctive "346" 

3-button model in solid grey. Coat and trousers. 

$285 
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Supreme Court to rule 
on immigration raids 
By 'he 41MClated Pre11 

, W ASHINOTON - The Supremt' Court t.oct.y IVftd to 
~ declde whether lmmlaratlon a1ent1 can 1weep ihrouah 
, fllCtories l.n IMl'Ch of W-e1al aliena while fellow apnta block l the exita. The ).&ltlcm uld they will ntvlew the rullni of a 
~ federal appeal.a court ln Callfomfa that such raid ~ are 

,
1 

uncomtituUon.al becauee they det&in everyone in the factories. 

~· 

~· Space probe approaches record 
!' WASHINGTON - The ~r 10 apace probe was flying 
" past the orbit of Pluto today, abo'lft 3 billion milee from FArth 
, where lt wu launched more than 11 yean ago. The spacecraft 
• will continue on past Neptune on June 13, leaving the 90lar 

'~ syatem for lta journey into deep ap11ee, National Aeron.autial 
': and SJ*:le A.dminJltration offidala Mid yesterday. On that 
'· date it will become the fint manmade object to leave the solar 
1 system. 

.: Longest VA W strike ends 
• PEORIA, Ill. - · Thouaands of United Auto Workers 

memben streamed back lO Caterpillar Tractor Cq. factories in 
t.. six states today after settling a record 205-day strike b.Y 

accepting a wage freeze. Third-shift workers reportiJli to thelf' 
jobs last ni&ht were the fl.nrt of more than 20,400 Caterpillar 
employees to return to work after the UA W's longeet strike 
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Beirut 
pullout 
talks 
begin 

CAIRO, !:aypt (AP) -
Secretary of State George P . 
Shults and the U.S. ambttatdcn 
to flve Middle Eaat nation• 
sathered in Cairo today at the 
1tart of Shultz' ml11lon to 
arrange a withdrawal of llraell, 
Syrian and Paleatlnian fore.ea 
from Lebanon. 

"We know that we cannot 
1ubtatitute tor ~e commitment 
and the eUort bf the people of 
the Middle Eut," Shultz aaLd 
after hit anfval at 1:30 p.m. (4:30 
a .m . PDT). "We will ocmplement 
it and we will play a full pert, u 
full partnera, ln thl• 1reat 
enterprile for peece." 

t• ~t a major manufacturer. The new pact contains a wage 
freeze reduction in bonus time paid for perfect attendance, a 

,. profit:aharing plan and employee stock ownership option. 
·' 

DllltJ Not "9loto .,, ~ a'8n 

Aon and Steve llumke, or Silver~do Canyon, perch a top one or 

Reagan'• apeclal Mldeaat 
envoy, Philip C. Habib, allo wu 
ln Cairo to meet with Shultz md 
the U.S . ambaaadon to hraiel. 

~
la, Jordan, Lebanon and 

eria. Liver transplant boy improves 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - A 13-month-old boy who received 

, two liver t.ranaplants l.n less than 10 days was "alert and 
•• active," improving enough to hold hia mother's hand, doctors 

aaid. Brandon Ball. the youngest patient ever to undergo two 
liver tranaplant operatlona. •(continues to show algns ol 

the huse boulders which na rrowly missed their home last Friday 
night. No injuries were repor ted .I 

11 Improvement and doctora remain optim.iat.ic at this point," .a 
statement from Le Bonheur Chil~'s Medical Center said 
yeaterday. The boy had been receiving antibiotics for a 
stubborn lung infection, but physicians withdrew the drugs as 
his lungs cleared up. 

Boulders ~it canyon house 
hults waa llCheduled to meet

with Egyptian President Homl 
Mubarak tomorrow and 
WednMday with Israeli Prime 
Mtru.t.er Men.chem Bee1n, who 
1ent troopl Into Let.non on June 
6, 1982 to rout the PLO. 

. -~--· ~~p· 

S T.A.... ;' ........ :~ - --~:; .c-- - .\1 \: -
-t. -- ~-.:._ 

.. Feinstein victory predicted 

The second major slide of lix- injured it) the latest slide, said 
ton boulders in three daya was Jeff Taylor, a flre department 
reported early today l.n SUverado spokesman. · 
Canyon, Orange County Fire Resideni, in the area already 
Depar1ment officials said. were prepilred for the boulders, 

The hu1e rocka crashed some about half the size of a 
through. a fence and demolilhed Volkswagen, to come crashing 
a R,!~c table about 6:15 a .m. down Crom the steep hillaides. A 
behindthe home of Steve ana rockallde Friday ntght had 
Ann Humke of 28562 SU~o knocked ovet trees and fences 
Canyon Road . No one was and crushed small aheds. 

The Humkes' home narrowly 
escaped damage when three 
large boulden crashed down on 
both sides of the atructure in 
Friday's slide. 

Offidah said the boulden are 
prone to slip from their niches in 
the hillsides when the ground 
becomes saturated . The last 
major 1llde in the canyon 
occurred three years ago. 

ln hla airplane en route to 
F.gypt, Shultz WU optimistic -
saying a withdrawal agreement 
"is a very 00..able thing'' - and 
vowed to stay l.n the M.ideut u 
long aa there b a chan ce of 
carrying out hia mlmion. 

SAN FRANCISCO - A handgun made Dianne Fe1Ntein 
mayor, and a short-lived handgun ban that stirred up dozens 
of political complaints could be her ~ tomorrow when 

1· voters decide whether to cut short her term. But in a final 
, irony, even people who want her out concede that voten likely 
)• will aay "No" to the lone ballot question: "Shall Dianne 

Killer: Don't follow me 

Shultz said he la llftpared to 
shuttle back aJld foith between 
Israel and Lemnao if that would 
help produce an ~t on 
troop withdrawal. He planl to 80 
to BeinJt Thunday. 

"I am prepared to work at lt u 
long .. it 9eelDI that there ii a 
chance to accompltah eomething," 
Shultz told reporten during the 
seven-hour flight from 
Waahlngton to Britain, where h.la 
plane refueled before continuing 
to Cairo . 

Feinstein be recalled from the office of mayor?" "She's going 
J: to win big," predicted Dave Brigode. head of a pro-recall 
_, group, Otiz.em for a New Mayor. 

Videotape made before execu tion a warning to young people 

.. 
1
• Rare k iwi bird hatched a t zoo 

.,, SAN DIEGO - A newly hatched kiwi bird was reported 
1 , resting comfortably yesterday and spending most of the time 
. ,, sleeping in an incubator at the San Diego Zoo. The baby bird, 
.. , . unnamed and of unknown sex, broke out of its shell after its 

father sat on the egi for 70 days. It's believed to be only the 
~ second auoce9aful batching of New Zealand's unusual-looking 
., national bird out.side of New Zealand or Australia. 

· Pony Express rides again 
POLLOCK PINES - Amid cheers from bystand~rs . 

riders of the Pony ExpreD are again apeeding through the 
chilly Sierra daily, aadd.lebael bulging. tach niornlng except 
Sunday, Poetmaster Patricia Petenon turns over a packet of 
letters to the first of 10 Pony Exprea honemen, who carry it 
in relay along a 40-mlle mountain trail to snowbound Little 
Norway, a lodge-restaurant-.tore near 7,200-foot-high Echo 
Summit. The nden, ranging from teen-agen to 72-year-old 
rowboy Walt Allen, offered to tote mail after a muslve April 9 
mudslide closed U.S . Highway 50, a major east-west link aero. 
the Sierra. 

Child car restraints not used 
LOS ANGELES - Putthues of child car restrainta have 

l.ncreaaed since a state Jaw went l.nto effect Jan. 1 requiring 
them for children ~ 4, but- a death and two lnjurla last 
week prove complianoe Isn't widespread enough, oflidala uy. 
Little Patricia LaMuter, 20 months, died In a traffic accident 
when the car in which ahe was riding collided with another. 

or steps 
VIENNA, AU1trta - Cbanaiillor Bruno Kretaky, the dean 

of West European lMder'I. kept an electJon campe.tin promi8e 
and a.nnounced his resignation after co~rvativea ended his 
Socialist Party's 11-year majority in Parliament. The 
72-year-old Kreisky. leader of this neutral oou.ntry stnce 1970, 
bas held office longer than any current leader of a European 
democracy. He was aeeklng his fourth outright majority in 
yesterday's elections. 

Libyan planes to leave Brazil 
MANAUS. Bnuil - The government aaya three Libyan 

planes detained for a week are free to leave Brull today, but 
without their cargo of Nicar~-bound weap0na. A fourth 
detained alrcraft, a U .S .-made C-130 tranaeort, wu under 
repair and apparently would not be reedy io take off with the 
three Soviet-made Ilyuahin jets. Bruilian offidala aaid the 
cargo would be returned to Libya at an umpedfied future 
date. Libyan leader Col Moammar Khadafy aaid the anna 
were destined for Nicaragua'a leftist Sandinista resJ.me, which 
la figbtina an effort by exiled opponenta to overthrow It. 

MONTGOMER y I Ala. (AP) -
Less than a week before he was 
executed, convicted killer John 
Louis Evans Ill videotaped a 
message telling children, "Don't 
follow me," a pnson spokesman 
said today . 

Evans made the tape last w~k 
at the request of prilon chaplain 
the Rev. M.t.run Webber, state 
pnson spokesman Ron Tate said . 
One of the condemned man 's 
stipulations was that it not be 
used until after his death, Tate 
said. 

Evans, 33, died Friday night in 
Alabama ' • yellow - painted 
electric chair after the U .S. 
Supreme Court 11et aside a stay 
ordered by a federal judge. 

"In recent months or years, he 
su.ppoaedly became a Chriatian," 
Tate 1ald of Evans . The 
videotape "la about his life and 
asking, you know, don't follow 

Na vy p ioneer 
George Hussey 
dead at 88 

George F . Huasey Jr. who 
helped develop Navy weapona 
that .. ved American aailon from 
Japlll"M!lle IUldde attacka in World 
War U. ha died at ap 88. 

Hu.aey a Navy vice admiral, 
died last Sun.day. He waa heed of 
tht Navy'• Bureau of Ordnance 
from 1943 to 11M7, making him 
retp<>naible for all Navy guns, 
urmunition, bombs, mlnea and 
torpedoes. 

'Cnder hia dJ.rection, a variable 
time fu1e waa developed for 
anti-aircraft 1hella that helped 
beat back attadu on American 
ahlpa by kamlk.uee pilota. 

Hu.ey allo waa in charge of 
reaearch Into "rocket guns, " 
preturaora to guided mluilea. 
The rocket.a, fired from 1and.lna 
craft and alrplanea, were widely 
uaed to clear out entrenched 
enemy defeme1 before Gia made 
amphibioua landlno. 

Su..ey retired tiorn the Navy 
l.n 11H7. 

We're 
Listening •• • 

What do you Ilk~ about the Dally Pllot" What don't you like" 
Call the number at left and your meaage will be recorded, 
tran.1Cribed and delivered io the appropriate editor. 

The same 24 hour an1werin1 aervlce may be used to record let· 
ters to the editor on any topic Mallboa eofltributor1 must include 
their name and telephone number for verification No rlrculaUon 
ulla. pteue 

. 
. 642-6088 
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me," the spokesman said. 
The tape was made by 

Webber's group, the New Life 
Foundation, and is to be used for 
educational purposes under an 
agreement signed by Evans and 
Webber. Tate said 

Sentenced for the 197 7 
robbery-murder of Mobile. pawn 
a,tlop owner Edward Nassar . 
Evans was brash and defiant 
during his trial , and he 
demanded death in the elecUic 
chair. 

But after his mother convinced 
a U.S . S1*reme Court justice to 
halt hit ortginaJ execution date in 
1979, Evtn.! called the atay a 
' 'sign from God,'' and decided to 
fight the tentence. 

I 
.Evans was the fl.nrt pel'90fl to 

die in Alabama'• electric chair 
since 1965 and the seventh 
convic t to be executed 
nationwide since the Supreme 
Court reinstated the death 
penalty ~ 1976. 

The electrocution - which 
required three l,900-volt jolts of 
electricity - waa rondemned as a 
" barbaric ritual" by a defense 
lawyer. Ruaell F. Canan. 

But the Alabama attorney 
general, Charles Graddick, said lt 
would serve a1 a "general 
deterrent'' to criminals 

Alabama has 58 men and two 
women on death row. Next in 
line for1execution is Wayne 
Eugene Ritter, convicted along 
w ith Evans in the Nassar slaying. 

But RJtter is not likely to be 
electrocuted MAy 13 because he 

"still has virtually all of his 
(court) remedies" left to pursue, 
said his attorney, John Carroll. 

Before Evans' execullon, a bill 
to change the method to lethal 
injection had been introduced in 
the Legislature. 

Shultz said he will raiae the 
possibility o( an expanded U.S. 
role in Lebanon in diaculaiona 
with Lebanese and Israeli 
officlala. 

Teen to face life 
county slaying • 

ID 
By Tiie Alaoclated Pren 

An 18-year-old Orange County 
man faces life in prtaon with no 
chance of parole for ta1dng two 
co-workers into a foothill area, 
robbing them. killing one and 
wounding another. 

Another defendant in the cue, 
John Vladotti, 25, faces trial May 
2 and proeecutors are seeking the 
death penalty. 

Superior Court Judge Robert 
Fi tz.gerald said the younger man, 
Brian Hefner, "not only deeerves 
to apend the rest of hia life in 
prlaon. he should have been put 
to death , If we could have 
arranged It through the trial 
prooe9S." Hefner was sentenced 
on Friday. 

A jury deliberated only two 
hours March 29 before convicting 
Hefner of first-degree murder, 
attemp~ murder and robbery. 

One victim, Timothy Dykatra. 
23, of Westmlruter, died from a 
bullet wound in the chest. His 

friend, Michael Wolbert, 21, of 
Huntington Be.ch, survived five 
bullet wounds but lost an eye. 

Deputy Dlatrict Attome~ 
Goethabi said h.la office 
not to aeek death for Hefner 
becauae of his -ie and lack of 
violent bl1tory. Viaciottl and 
Hefner allegedly aaked co
workera at a Garden Grove 
burglar alarm company to 
aooompany them lut Nov. 8 '° 
meet four WOO'len. 

On the way, Wolbert waa told 
to atop bia car l.n a de.olat.e area 
in the foothills east of Orange. 
He and Dykstra were robbed of 
the $120 they had been paid that 
day, then both were ahot. 

In a videotaped police 
interview played during the trial, 
Hefner adlnitted telling Ci8dotti 
to fire the ahota. 

''The tint thing that cum to 
my bead," Hefner told 
detectives, "wu lf they weren't 
alive, they couldn't tell on ua." 

all cotton ch1no ... 

elwey.s a Lradlt.ionol 
fbvotitR., plcz.at.Rd or 
plom fTont 
~g~tw1th 
sport.coat~ or 
kn1t shir\J.s 
pz.rhaps ona. of tha. 
most comf ort.ablci 

tr0Wlet"5 ~·11 
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Millionaire still 'leads dull life' 
Lottery windfall hasn't changed man, 61, after 11 years or riches 

WAR.REN, Pa. (AP) - A man 
who quit h1I tl0,000-a -year job 
M a liquor clerk when he became 
the Pennaylvanla lott.ry'a flnt 
milJJonalnl aaya he 1Ull wuhea 
hia own d1abe9, moW1 h1I lawn 
and f1nda life "rather borinl·" 

"Aft.er 11 yeen, nobody carea," 
aaid Harry Ward Caaey, 6 1, 
reflecUn1 on hla mome nt ot 
victory April 27, l972, when he 
won t&0,000 a year for 20 yean. 

"It'• a dull lite I lived befoR. 
lt'I a dull life I Uve now. I don't 
find lt exdt.lnl. It h.un't chanied 
me," he aald ln a recent 
interview. 

But Cuey la quick to point out 

Toast to volunteers 

that he' • appreciative of hit 
windfall. 

"It WU a 1odaend. My wit• 
w .. t.e~~ w. and tho died 
(ol cancer) etaJll montha lat.er. It 
did allow me to apend more time 
with her that I wouldn't tuave 
been able to apend," l&ld Cuey, 
who a1nce ha.a remarried. 

Althouch hla current llfe la 
"rather ~·" he aaya. "I tuave 
no regreta. It 1 marveloua for a 
00-<:ent investment. But lt'a not 
all ' that marveloua. It doean't 
80lve all your problems." 

Caaey, who la reluctant to 
grant lnterviewa, wu the tint of 
ae people to hlt the milllonaire 

Jackpot In the Pennaylvanla 
Lottery. ThlJ'ty•t.t\Ne WOft priue 
of t&0,000 a year for 20 yeuw, 2& 
won tl,000 a l"eek for Ufe with a 
minimum of ll miWon and 28 
l.otto winners have won a 
mln1mum of tl .03 mUlion. 

The lar1eat atate prise of 
$6,663,038.40 wu won Dec. 26 by 
Puca! T. Cervi, 77, of Hopewell 
Townahlp near PiU1bur1h. 
Cervl'a tint inaallment on a 
20-year jackpot WU $264,430.40. 

"People are makinl btc money 
theae daya. Ballplayen make a 
mlllJon dollan ln a year," ald 
Cuey. 

" I feel like a Model T 

In observance of National Volunteer Week, the Laguna Beach 
Museum of Art hosted its nearly 100 docents, affiliates, 
committee memben and directors al a reception Thursday night. 
Volunteers also celebrated the opening of the Orange County Clay 

compared to the pm. they'N 
wlnninc today. I'm an antique. 
Now they have thoee bi& luxury 
modela." 

C....y d1d take a Florida trip 
with h.la d)'inl wtle aoon aft.er tw 
hit the Jac kpot . He tauaht 
hlmaelf to play cheu, dab6le1 
now ln oil pelnta and bu taken 
up .,U. But tw ha.I done Uttle ln 
the way of major 1penc11nc. 

He atlll wu'hea dlahe., mowa 
hi• own lawn and tend• hi• 
vegetable aarden behind h1I red 
brick, ranch-atyle home on a 
tree·llned atreet In thla 
n or\hweatern Penn1ylvanl,. 
community. 

The Fountain Valley Jaycee1 will conduct their flnit 
annual benefit auction at 7:30 p.m. Friday, at the Mlle Square 
Golf Coune Restaurant, Warner Avenue at Ward Street, 
Fountain Valley. 

Ed Arnold of K.ABC €hannel 7 wlll be the celebrity 
auctl<f)eer. A.dml.uion i. $2. 

~fund.a will help the Jayoeee' Conununity projecta, .uch 
u the Fountain Valley Euter Eu Hunt, the Junior Mi.la 
ConlA!lt and the "Call Sant.a" project. 

Among the Items to be auctioned are a 1983 Ford LTD, a 
trip tor two to San Francblco, Honda Motor motorcycles, and 
ticketa io sporting eventa. 

• Computer programming for youngsters 10 to 17 years of 
age ia being offered through Saddleback College'• .office of 
comrolJJ\ity services. 

Fee for the session , which includes eight hours of 
instruction, is $78. Classes are held at the New Horizona 
Computer Leaming Cent.er ln Laguna Hills. 

Jt'or information, call 831-4646. 

• A workshop on word proceaing will be offered May 17 
at Costa Mesa's Neighborhood Community Center, 1845 Park 
Ave. 

Cost is $25 for pre-registration and $30 at the door and 
includes a buffet dinner. ll'he eight-hour 111em1nar begins at 1 
p.m.. .. 

F or infonnation call the North Orange County Regional 
Occupational Program at 952-3060. 

• The American Lung Association of Onuule County will 
sponsor a four -week "Freed om from SmOking Clinic," 
beginning Thursday at Fountain Valley Community Hospital, 
17100 Euclid St. 

The aessions will· be held from 7 to 9 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Thursday through May 24 in the h08pital auditorium. 

Fee for the program is $25, which includes all materials. 
For more infonnation or to pre-register , call the aaaociation at 
835-LUNG. 

Harvard crowd cheers 
Till1 Leary on return 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -
Former drug guru Timothy 
Leary drew a cheering crowd of 
students in a sold-out appearance 
at Harvard University, where he 
returned for the first time since 
being fired 20 years ago. 

Tall and lean, his white hair 
sbaggil y cut, the 62-year-old 
Leary drew applause th e 
moment he appeared on stage 
yesterday at the 1,600-se at 
Memorial Hall. 

problem at the tame of his 
dismissal was that " the world 
wasn't ready for us." 

"I never have felt any rancor 
against Harvard,'' said Leary, 
accompanied by another former . 
Harvard researcher, Richard · 
Alpert, 49. 

Exhibition, which runs through May 26 at the museum at 307 Cliff Drive. 
The man who once advised the 

1960s generation to " turn on, 
tune in, drop out ," said the 

L eary was a lec turer a nd 
Alpert was an assistant profe980t 
o f clinical psychology w h e n 
Nath.an M. Pusey, then president , 
of Harvard, fired them on May 
28, 1963, charging they broke an 
agre e ment against using 
undergraduate• in their drug 
experiments. 

o.llr .............. 

Flashing victory smiles are ( from left) director Alex Golson and 
performers Barbara Edivan, Jon Sidoli and Kathryn Johnson 
after their play, "Lou Gehrig Did Not Die of Cancer," woo the 
Western competition for the Laguna Moulton Playhouse. 

• 
1n West Laguna theater best 

Moulton playhouse wins festival, will vie in national tourney 
By TOM TITUS 
ot" .. DlllJ ....... . 

It'• "north io Aluka" for the 
La8una Moulton Playhouae. 

ror the aecond conaecutlve 
time , performera from the 
Moulton will be repwnttnc the 
wmtem Unit.ed Stat.- in the bi
annual. one-act play festival of 
the American Community 
'n-•Amodation. 
~·· production of ''Lou 

Oebrll Did ~ot Die of Cancer" 
wu Ct"Owned champion of the 
tm.-play ~t Saturday 

' nt•bt on the Moulton 1t•1•. 
-~ out mtrie9 from Nevede 
eDd Kawall. Next ''iS.!r.. the 
ioc.l •try ii Balnm. for 

• the nation.al compedUon June 

8-11. 
To '·rala~ fund a for 

tranaportatlon. the Moulton will 
praent two public performancea 
of " Lou Gehr11" Friday and 
Saturday at the playhou9e, 806 
Laguna Canyon ito.d, Laauna 
Beach. Curtain time will l>e 8 
p.m. Mm••on wW be ~. 

D1rec:ted by Alex GoJlcm, the 
p,layhoUM'• workshop director, 
'Lou Gehril" ltan Jen Sldoli • 

a Little Leque buebU1 coach 
who takea 6t1 avocation too 
eertoualy; Kathryn Johnlon u 
bD wUe, a community theater 
actre9. and Barbara l.d.lvU\ u 
the mother of one of Sldoll'• 
... than .... playen. 

Pd son 
I 

are Only a 
PreNendng 

child abuse Is 
a cure. 

Abuse: ~ a chUd Is a common 
lhrcad that NOS through th< llvcs 
of most mco and women In 
pmon tod.ay. 

And statlstlcs show tlut the 
violent crtac ln America ls often 
committed by adults Who were 
abused as ~dren 

Not all abuKd chlldrcn grow 
up-to be crtmlnall. II we can pre· 
vcru chlkhbusc, however. we can 
dccrcuc ~crk:a'• crtmc ntc. 

private charitable organlutlon 
that knows how to prevent child 
abuse. 

Bue we need your help to do It 
We need money. We nccd 

volunteers. 
Take the ftrst tcp coward 

preventing child abwc. Send us 
your check today. Or write for 
our booklet. 

I No. sign of div.ers And l 8bulC c::.t be 
prcvau . • 

The N onal Committee for 
Pttwt1ti0n ot GhUd Abuac la a 

Bc;<'ausc ti we don't all sun 
~.wewon'tgcc 

.anywhcfe. 

- ......... c. ....... W P.1enll11llQINMIM I 
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Marching for 'dimes' 
March of Dimes walkers Emajean Washington (left), visiting 
Tustin from Ohio, and Marie Toussau, 8, of Newport Beach, cross 
the finish line at the 13th annual Walk.America walkathon 
yesterday. About 5,000 Orange County walkers raised 8416,665 
for the foundation, said Larry Richardson, March of Dimes 
spokesman. Participation and earnings were up about 41 percent 
over last year, he said. 

Hitler's diary find genuine? 
Historians cautious, declare further study needed 
By UNNETH JAUTZ 
•111r'wd "-Wrtw 

HAMBURG, West Germany (AP) - Two 
prominent historians, including one who had at first 
vouched for the authenticity of the purported 
diaries of Adolf Hitler, aaid today that further study 
w• needed before they could decide If the papers 
are genuine. 

1be historians, England'• Hugh Trevor-Roper 
and American Gerhard L . Weinberg, _appeared at a 
newa conference here at which Stem Magazine said 
they would back its claim of having diacovered 
Hitler's 60-volwne diary. 

Howe-ver, the historians took a more cautious 
view than the magazine apparently had expected. 
There was no immediate comment from Stern 
offidala on the historians' statements. 

In opening the press conference, Stern F.ditor
in-Chief Peter Koch described the magazine'• 
diacovery of the purported Hitler diaries as "the 
journalistic 9COOp of the post-war period." 

But Trevor-Roper, who bolds the title Lord 

Dacre, said, "A final judgment cannot be given until 
the whole text of the documents can be examined." 

Weinberg. a professor at the Uruvers.ity of 
North Caroli~ and author of two books about 
Hitler, said: "ll don't consider (the documents) a 
forgery , but there are further tests that are 
necessary. It Melna to me e.ential that ICholara 
Camlliar with the period have an opportunity to 
examine a tramcript of the whole text." 

Stern began publl1hing portion• of the 
purported Hitler diaries today. 

Trevor-Ro~r, author of a 1947 book "The Last 
Days of Hitler, wrote ln the Times of London that 
he had reviewed the diaries and believed they were 
genuine. 

The diaries run from 1932, when Hitler began 
hla rifle to power, to April, 1945, only days before he 
ahot himaelf, Trevor-Roper said. The archive has 
several unpubll1hed books, including a third 
volume of " Mein Kampf," 300 drawings, and 
Hitler's Nazi Party card, the historian said. 

Burned boy gets visit from Reggie 
California Angels slugger Reggie Jacbon has 

promised a home run to a 6-year-old boy 
ho1pi~lized in critical condition with burns 
alJeCedly caWled by hia father. 

"David wu really happy," said hia mother, 
~Rothenberg. "I think he was overwhelmed. I 
WM overwhelmed." 

Jecbon abo gave the boy an Angell jeney 
with h1a number, 44, when he vwted David'• 
hospital room Friday at the UC lrvtne Medical 
<:.enter. 

David, who has been ln lntensive ca.re aince 
March 3 with bu:ma over 90 percent of hil body, 
Mk.ed Dune9 to cover his hands before Jaclalon 
arrived. He didn't want Jack10n, who'• been 
Davtcr1 hero alJM:le he played with the Yankeee. to 
... that pu1I of eight finaen are mialna. 

Davfd didn't uy much during the ~5-minute 

~ Mked me bow I wu doUlg,'' Jacbon laid. 
"My pert ii IO mnall and inlignifica.nt that if I 

cml do .ameth1n8 to help IOl'DeCJl')e, it'• important, .. 
the Nht tJelder laid. 

'nw boy'• father, Charlee Rothenbera, has told 
119W8paper reporters and police that he let the blaze 
that bumecl David In a Buena Park mot.el room. 
.__ )Ml had been told be would never '" the 
cblld anoe the boy w. retumed to bJa mother. 'lbe 
nwo wen ~ the room while on a trip from 
M.w YCll'k to l>ilne)tland. 

Botblnberl hll p'-ded Innocent, howewr, to 
-. atWDl*d murder ta\llir\I peat bodily harm, 
irid -.alt With a deedly weapon. He rmnalDI ln 
onn.t CoUnty Jail tp u.u of t260.000 b.il. 
--._. Pltk poUOe OWmr T..-ry Branum. who 

wu present duriQg the viait, said Jackaon told 
David all the playen were hoping for hla recovery. 
Mis. Rothenberg laid the vilit helped David face 
painf{.u physical therapy and medical treatments. 

However, Jack8on failed over the weekend to 
slam his fifth homer of the year. 

Need soine info? 
Here's the source 

LITILE Rock Ark. (AP) - You mi1ht 
never need to know where you can 1ell two pounds 
of human hair, but Jlm Hicka can tell you . 

He can at.> tell you why the boundariee of the 
50 It.ates weren't drawn 10 they'd all be lq\W'e, and 
recite the leaend of the und dollar. 

Thoee are amoni the 3~,000 que.Uon1 that 
Hicka, heed of refelence 11ervicea at the Central 
Ark.uwu Library Sysiem for the put .wn yeen, 
and hia ltaff answered last year. No qu.tlon ii 
turned away, H.lcka Elna recent Interview. 

c.cncemtna the of the and dollar, be 
uJd, "It took UI a W to find lt. 'lbe l&Dd dollar 
bu f•~ on it that ~bollJe Cu1at.. The ftw 
boln in it 1ymbollae the five nall hole1, for 
ex.ample " ' 

Rtckl Mid the per1on a1kin1 why 1tate 
bound.aria weren't drawn 1quare wu told that 
natural bounder'-~ .. rtven and mountal.DI 
rmde &ha& Wk 1mpom.-. nw c:del' wtth the hair 
Lor .a. wu told - •tl-& ei.t - to try wtc lhopl. 

In• ex• pen• •Ive.* 
•(1n tk N*' llv) not htgh In prtoe; rNIOnabte: 
ot111tflld ldverUttno 

' ' >· 
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EXCWSIVELY OURS 
FOR MOl'HIR'I DAY: 

THE WATIRFORD 
LEmR OPENER 

Because she's first· 
class all the way With 

tull · lead crystal handle, 
mouth·blown and cut 

by hand by master 
lrtsh artisans. $48.50. 
Available only 1n 

Robinson's Waterford , 
142. where Mother's 
Day 1s a matter of 

style Ask about our 
Waterford Club Plan To 

order, call toll·lree-
1·800·345-8501. 

t 0 0 Y I A R S 0 F 

EXCWSIVELY OURS 
FOR MOrHER'S DAY: 

THE WATERFORD 
MINI IELL 

Because 1rs her turn to 
be waited on Mouth· 

blown, hand·cut . tull ·lead 
crystal from Ireland, 

$37.50. Available only in 
Robinson's Waterford. 

142, where Mother's Day 
is a matter of style. Ask 

abOut our Waterford Club 
Plan To order, call toll· 

free 1·800·345·8501. 

S T Y L I 

The ~ns:Yts Gift 
t 0 0 Y I A I S 0 F S T Y L I 

EXCWSIVELY OURS 
FOR MOl'HER'S DAY: 

THE FIRST WATERFORD IASKm 

Because love should be conveyed In special 
ways. Genuine full · lead crystal from Ireland. 
Left, $125. Right, $150 Available only in 

Robinson's Waterford. 142, 
where Mother's Day 

Is a matter of style. 
Ask about our 

Waterford 
Club Plan. 

' 

To order, call 
tOll·free 
1-IOO·M&·U01. 
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Hats off to Irvine 
for a great day 

Irvine'• chill cook-off took off this year with a vitality ond 
spirit that waa a joy t.o see. 

• '"'The Chamber of Commerce, which sponsors the event sold 
5,000 entry badges t.o the recent all day adventure. That's 2,000 
more than last year. And although they're not sure yet how 
much money was rabed for charity, the promoters say they 
should at least match the $17 ,000 donated in 1982. 

A number of special touches made the diflerence this year. 
Entertainment was wholesome, varied and swtable for all 

ages. 
Food was everything and anything you could imagine. 
And even the local constabulary joined in the festivities by 

dressing as cowboys, not cops, for the occasion. 
Another happy n ote from the cook -off. .pohce didn' t 

have a single drunk driving arrest Saturday night after the 
event. 

That adds up to more people, fewer problems and greater 
fu n draising capacit y for those worthy call.$~~ the cook -off 
committee will choose during the coming months. 

Congratulations Irvine, for a great day. 

Opinions e•pre\\l'd 1n lh1• ~"'"" abOvl' clrt' 1no..e or lht: Dc111y P1101 O l•ll'r • tt- W'>' • 
pre~\ed on lho \ pc191• dft' lhOW o l t neor .tUtnOr \ <1nd .t • l•SI~ Rec1der c omm~nl "1n vol 
ed Add•e\\ Th~ ;),11ly Polol , p 0 Bo• t~. (O\lo) MP\iJ C A •n&1& Ptoonl' '"" 
642-4321 

MAil BOK 
Disabled n eed help 
To the Editor: 

After reading your arucle Ill 

last night's paper regarding the 
street people and their plight, I 
had to write in the hope that 
more people will take an interest 
and that somehow, something 
will be done in their behalf. We 
must not just shrug our shoulders 
and do nothing. 

I have a very special interest in 
o ur state institutions. My 
daughter, Annie, now aged 20. 
suffered a hemorrhage in her 
b rai n , causing severe b r ain 
da m age . She has been in 
hospitals ever since then, private 
hospitals until our insurance ran 
out eight months ago. 

Now she is in a sta te 
institution. She haa very poor 
judgment, is hostile and is 
physically abusive. Burned out ls 
a term we became used to very 
quickly - the staff would burn 
out, or be worn out by Annie 
very. quickly. We spent a lot of 
time looking for h06pitals willing 
to take Annie. There are very 
few out there! 

The state hospitals are 
understaffed because they do not 
have the funding they need. 

We must get legi&tion passed 
to help those who cannot help 
themselves. 

MRS. HELEN DEGREE 

Airport runway solution 
To the .Editor: 

Customarily I do not venture 
into the political arena buj I am 
so upeet with the J ohn Wayne 
Airport fiaaoo that I want to offer 
my solution. 

To date 1t>any millions o f 
dollars have been bounced 
around for new locations even to 
cutting off mountain tops. In 
looking over the present site 
from the air it appears that a 
strip, two runways wide or 90, 
could be condemned to connect 
the John Wayne Airport with the tr 

Income tax law 
To the Editor: 

I found the April 4 Waters/ 
Blackburn article about Paul 
Fisher's tax plan Interesting. 
However, I hope their facts an? 
more accurate than their 
statement ... "At best the 
income tax which didn't exist 
until 1912 and didn't affect small 
taxpayers until WW2 ... " 

The fact la It wu employed ln 

Marine Helicopter Base This 
would necessitate building 
runways over 405 but it seems 
successful at LAX. 

If this were worked out, it 
would be possible to have 
runways over four (4) miles long 
and the planes obviously could 
fly in and out without bothering 
anyone. Then too, there would be 
ample ground on which to build 
an adequate tennin.al. 

THOMAS R. YOUNG 
Irvine 

lhe U.S. as a war tax in 1862, but 
although there were several 
attempts to pass permanent 
legislation, like the income tax 
law o{ 1894 , it was not 
llCICOlllpliahed until the enactment 
of the 16th Amendment in 1913, 
the income tax law of 1894 
having been declared 
unconstitutional. 

T .L. ANDERSON 

l. M. BDJd I Troubled trio 
M oney, children and long

dlstance driving - thae are laid 
to be the three main sources of 
arawnertt between huabanda and 
'#ivea. Debate over money and 
cb11dren ia too various to itemize. 

fBesides, you already know all 
about that. In the matter of trip 
driving, however, reaearchen 
claim most huabanda complain 
that their wives can't read road 
map. and mo11t wives say their 
huabanda are too stubborn to stop 
and uk directions. 

Q. Are the male dloolteachera 
In Sau di Arabia permitted t.o 
teech female studm1a? 
· A . Only by way of cla.ed

drctlft TV. 

P olla 1how 7 ptteent of the 
pownup Amert.cam have never 
hmrd of •'O.mte:r's 1.-t Sw,d." 

Moet renowned of hbiory'1 
pro1n o1tlca t ora wa1 
Noetndamua, who made b la 
1wcUcUOM between 1&03 And uee A.D.Am-..s u be~ 
forwaw the u •alnaUODit of 
John .nd aoa.t~C.O't 
'*1 thl\. JM be dkl 1blt 
tbNe po•trful WaUld 
rtll ... ~lb and hii .... QM 
....... ldu.dt,,•~ ..... ~ ........... , 
.,..bt . . J<oetradaanMI __.up 

with aome uncanny visions. He 
predicted the Great London fire 
of 1666 and the French 
Revolution. He wrote of Louis 
Pasteur by name. And he laid 
Germany would get a leader 
named Hiater, close enough to 
HiUer to be noteworthy. 

Q . Did women ever appear 
stark naked on ~ when my 
~wuaboy! 

A. Not unle. he wu a boy 
after une. That w• the year the 
tint women perfonned in total 
nude on a stage. At the FoUes 
Beige1ES ln France, it w-. 'lbe 
lhow ao excited the audience of 
the day that travelera from all 
over the world conver~ed on 
Paris. 

Thia .I.a reportedly the mott 
widely ~ted ~ in the Soviet 
Union: 'What 1 the ciltference 
b etween Capitalism a n d 
SodtJltmr' A.ninrer: .icapltalllm 
\I lhe exploitaUon of man by 
man. Socl•llan II tht oppOlite." 

Q. s.rtendll"I nU ... dr1.rWI 
wlth ~Whal II tt'f 
~ IYl"P· 

• 

Catching a big fish 
WASHINGTON - Hans 

Lipechis, a former SS guard at 
Auschwitz, Is scheduled to be 
deported to West Gennany this 
month He will be the first 
suspected Nazi war criminal, 
according to the Justice 
Department, to be expelled. 

L1 pechl!l 1S a small fry. This is 
the story of a big fish . He is 
Valerian Trifa, once a -power in 
the Iron Guard in his native 
Romania During the Nazi 
occupation, the lron Guard was 
Romania's home-grown version 
of the Nau party 

Trda was a n ideologue, 
stridently milJtant with a unique 
gift for incitement, the author of 
violently inflammatory anti
Semitic tracts. He is held largely 
responsible for mciting a bloody 
pogrom in January 1941 , in 
which hundreds - perhaps 
thousands - of Romanian Jews 
were butchered 

. In 1955, I discovered that Tnfa 
had escaped with the fleeing 
Nazis and had obtained secret 

G. 
-J1-c1-1-11-11-11-1 -~ 
refuge in the United States . • 
exposed his dreadful 
background, which he had Uied 
to hide behind a cleric's collar. 

OVER THE next 28 years, i 
continued to protest not just his 
p~nce in the United States, • 
but the sympathetic treatment he 
has received from a succession of 
U.S . administrations . For 
example, he was 10vited , as 
bishop of the Roman1an 
Ameri<'an Orthodox Ep1SCOpate, 
to lead the Senate in prayer on 
May 11. 1955. As late aa May l. 
1979. he was given a friendly 
interview on Radio Free Europe. 
Two broadcast employees who 
complained were fired . 

Finally, last Oct. 7, the Justice 
Department announced that the 
Nazi hunters in the Office of 

Special Investigations h a d 
succeeded in bringing a 
deportation order against Trifa, 
The ex-fascist had L'\)me to the 
end of the line. 

Or had he? More than six 
months later, Trifa is still Living 
in the Detroit area. 

The reason, according to Neal 
Sher , acting director of. the 
Special Investigations office, is 

that no country will take Trifa 
The government can't JUSt dwnp 
him ~yond the three-mile limit 
like a load of garbage - however 
fitting that might seem 

Under the law, a deportee IS 

given his first c h oice of 
destina tion Trtfa picked 
Switzerland, but the Swiss 
refused to accept him. 

That left it up to the 
government to find a country 
willing to give Tnfa refuge. The 
Justice Department first tried 
Italy , from which Trifa had 
emiwated to this country in 1950. 
Italy refused to take him back, 
despite Tnfa's personal entreaty 

The department then tried 
West Gennany. Nothing doing. 

WH AT ABOUT Romania? 
After all, that's where Trifa's 
outrages occurred. A suitable 
JUStice should await him there. 

A Justice Department 90urce 
suggested that the Romanians 
had been uked to accept Tri.fa, 
but there has been no response to 
date A Romanian Embassy 
official told my aaoci.ate Luoette 
Lagnado that his government 
had helped with the U . S. 
mvesugauon of Tnfa 

So the search continues, and it 
IS being closely morutored by the 
House Jud1c1ary Comrruttee and 
its chairman. Rep. Peter Rodino, 
R -N.J Meanwhile , Valerian 
Trlfa - wh o admitted his 
membership in the Iron Guard 
and to lying about it on his 
immigration application 33 ye~ 
ago - contin ues to live 
comfortably ln this country, the 
spiri tual leader of 35,000 
Romanian-American Orthodox 
Church members. 

Light touch of electricity 
When my wife utters a lJttle 

gasp of surprise as she's sitting at 
her desk paytng the bills. I know 
she's looking at one t-.t's more 
than she thinks 1t ougth to be. (I 
have devised a system for not 
worrying about bills that I 
recommend to any husband: let 
your wife pay them and she can 
do the worrying.) 

She often gasps when the bill 
for our electricity comes in. 
When I ask what it is, and say it 
doesn't seem like too much to me, 
she explains that it's twice as 
much as it was three years ago. 

THE FACf IS electricity is the 
cheapest thing we buy. We have 
an eight-room house in an area 
where electricity is expensive in 
relation to many parts of the 
country and 1t costs us around 
$600 a year. 

Just for fun, I was counting 
the electric light bulba in the 
house. Counting the basement 
lights and the neon tubes over 

t;'J 
------..&~ 
ANDY RDDNIY ~ 

the stove and over the bathroom 
sink. there are 73 Some rughts as 
many as 18 of them are burning. 
I tend to leave lights on when l 
go out of a room if I plan to come 
back. 

Do we get our money's worth 
out of our electric bill? The 
television set in the living room is 
on three hours a day and 
sometimes the Ii ttle black and 
white one in the kitchen la on at 
the same time. The dishwasher 
in the kitchen and the washing 
machine downstairs may be 
going at the same time, too In 
the kitchen we have a toaster 
oven next to the food mixer, a 
can opener and several o ther 
electric gadgets I'm embarrassed 
to tell you we own. 

ln the basement I have half a 

dozen power tools mdudmg a 
table saw that often blows a fuse 
1f I run 1t while my wtfe has the 
dothes drier going . In the 
summer I tnm the hedge with an 
electnc clipper and t'ome m on a 
hot day to our air-conditioned 
kitchen for a <.."old drink out of 
the refrigerator. 

Don't teU me $600 is expensive 
for au that or I'll make you a 
bat.ch of ice cream in my electric 
freezer 

One of the great satisfactions 
of life ia to get some difficult job 
done more easily with the help of 
some tool. That's what electricity 
does for us. Plug-to energy at the 
flip of a switch. 

THE GASPS from Margie's 
desk are most audible when the 
bills come after Christmas. At 
Christmas we often leave the 
lights on in front of the house as 
w ell as the lights on the tree in 
the livmg room for twelve hours 
a day. Our four kids are all home 

then taking long hot showers and 
drymg their hair with electric 
hair blowers 

I w as th1nk1ng about the 
electnc bill in relallon to other 
things we pay for. 

- Our telephone bill , for 
mstance lS more than our electric 
bill. How's that for ridiculous? li 
my wife wants to gasp, she can 
gasp over the telephon~bill . 

- The other night '* went to 
a good restaurant and the check 
came to more than $40 for two 
people. I figure electricity oos\s 
us $1.60 a day . so the $40 we 
spent in the restaurant would 
have pa.id for 25 days worth of 
electricity. 

- I bet ~e spend $200 a year 
on lettuce. That's a third of our 
electrical bill. I like lettuce but I 
wouldn't trade it for electricity 

Maybe the electric company 
will read this and offer to give us 
one month free That would 
make me gasp 

Citizen watchdog pays off 
Bob March1on1 , a Benecia 

resident who. as a self-appointed 
watchdog of his city'a 
expend itures, undoubtedly ia 

'8bout as popular as a skunk with 
local officials, reports an aspect of 
local government waste which 
should be co nsidered by 
Governor George Deukmejlan 
and the legislators ln weighing 
the needs tot allocations of state 
funds to local aovcmment. 

The pesky M•rchlonl poured 
throuah the public records of city 
vcpendlturea to dis.cover the 
iaxpayen had footed tho bill fOf' 
11 city otfl<:lala to attend the 
Leag~ of Chi• convention in 
s.n Dleco ._ tall. 

T UE GROUP lncluded lhe 
mayor, city man•1er. thre'
oouncilmen I the po1ke and fjri 
chteft, and some department 
hetilidl. All.coli.ci.d $4~ pv diem 

Puncla 

WIHll/ 
llACIDRI 
expenses although some collected 
for five and six days though the 
meeting lasted only four days. In 
addition they were relmbursed 
for their hotel bllls whJch, for 
most, ranged around •220 but the 
mayor's hotel bill was $954. 

It mifht also be pointed out 
each paid a •7~ regiltraUon fee 
whkh netted the Lftsue •cool 
•a2~. Includlna tranaportaUon 
coeta M~hlonl iallle. the toial 
bill for the e>tC'WSlon at $~.774.$1. 
not coUJ'\Jina the Mlari• of lhOee 
attendJ.ni. 

Reatonably Ma.rchlonJ, u ~U 
u other dty JWldenta. may f1k 
1'WM thll trip nece.aryT' It~ 

·------· 

be contended that by attending 
such meetings the officials gain 
knowledge helpful to them .iJl 
conducting the business of the 
city But 1s it knowledge that 
couldn 't have been gained 
otherwise? And do the benefits 
justif)"'the expense? 

But the $64 question is why it 
was necessary for so many to 
attend, nearly all of the city's top 
level management? 

The Leasue's convenUon is an 
annual event. If each city eenda 
unllnuted delegations .., ~necia 
did, the cost to the taxpayers 
must be staaering. 

Probobly no gJ"OUP however is 
as active In attending seminars. 
ronventions. "work-shops" and 
other (qrms of out of town 
rneetinp u the .c:bool people. 
The 1uperlntendent1, 1chool 
ad.m1n.llU'aton and .cbool board 
members all have their 
.-oc:.iaUona which rneel not only 
annually but often In re8fonal 
me.ta. 

Marchiom may be a pest to ha 
city off1c1als but it is too bad 
th ere aren't many more 
Marchionis around the state to 
bring to full exposure the abuse 
o f the taxpayers by such 
expenditures. 

\ ~__;~~~:,I :~l ' .. 
" Old you get the u larv In. 
crNse?" 
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• Video COHJJCS snickering over 'sniglets' ' 16.50 DINNER FOR TWO 
' ' I I I • J ' 

Br PUD ROTHENBERG 
l#T......._ .... 

NEW YORK - l'or the romantic, lt'is OK \hat 
wc:wdl can't exprem ca1a1n experiences. B.ut for the 
...U.t. ther. are holee lD the dktion.ary. •Nonh that 
Noah Webater left out - like the junk that 
accwnW.tee on the neck of old ketchup bottle1i, or 

A ·gJossary 
of 'sniglets' 
NEW YORK CAP> - Here a.re .ome more of 

the "mialew" you won't find In any dictionary 
but wllf find in the glossary of Home Box 
Offlce'a "Not Neceaaarlly The News": 

Aquadextroua - adj, the ablllty to tum 
bathtub faucew off with toes. 

Bulbular Syndrome - n , obsession with 
opening refrigerator door to catch It with the 
light off. 

Flagrophobia - n, fear that cashier will 
charge you for the magazine you've been 
anw-reading at the checkout count.er . 

Motspur - n, the bad whee l on a 
supermarket cart. 

Perpitation - v, act of taking an iu•m off a 
supermarket shelf and placing It on another 
shelf. 

Rwnpaphobia - n, fear of someone walking 
In on you In a public toilet. 

~hnicka - n, dark grill marks on steaks. 
Sperawa - n, star-shaped marks on ends 

of hot dop. 
Sperrew - n, marks on face from sleeping 

on a chenille bedspread. 
Squimew - n, the thin strands on a banana. 
Thermalophobia - n, fear of being 9C&lded 

In the~. 
WoUlinl - v, act of informing HOmeOne 

they have food on their face by pointing to the 
same spot on your face. 

the wr1nklff c:aueed by extended llay1 In the 
bathtub. 

Some o1 thoee hol• now can be fllled, thank.a 
to oomedJan Rich Hall and hla " Not Ready tor 
Network Player•" who ap.,.ar on Home Box 
Office'• monthly spoof, "Not Nec:euarlly the 
News." ffengeforth and forTterMOR, there will be 
"~ew" for once-wordl .. IStuationa. 

'Whenever you can aay, 'oh, th1t thtna' 
you've aot a antglet." aaya Hall. "lt'a aomethina th.at 
should have a name but doesn't." 

According to Hall'• unabridJ(ed dlcUonarv. 
"flen" la the black crusty re.atdue found on the 
neck.a of old ketchup bottlee. "Gracklel" are the 
•trance wrinkles that appear on your body when 
you've 1tayed In the tub too Iona. 

Snl1leta are all over the place. Durlna the 
converaaUon with Hall he 1pled a Blc pen and 
decided that the lnnocuow hole on the aide of the 
oen dnerved a name. It wu dubbed "bllnt." "You 
try for a name that fita the tmage," he ur. "But we 
find a lot of thHe worda have aome o the aame 
sounds.'' 

"Lub" is any particle of food that becomes 
lodged ln one's teeth, prompting the fear of same, 
"lubophobia." • 

"Lebbetta" are the mangled pieces of bread In a 
ba1 that are passed over for fresher pieces. 
''Chwada" are thoee ha.rd pieoee of gum that 11eem to 
be part of the furniture, at leut they're frequently 
found under chain and tables. 

Hall aaya "flen" I.a the moat popular sniglet. 
"Relearch aaya HBO's primarv audlenoe la males 
from 18-25, and that deecrivee the kind of JlUV who's 
bound to have an old ketchup bottle around," he 
says. 

The Idea for sniglew came when Hall was 
malling a letter then checking and rechecking to 
make sure ll went down the mailbox. He calla that 
"premblememblemation.11 ~iut""'°' muat_h.aye 
experienced it when they their anigle'br"to 
HBO. Hall aaya about 10,000 IUgelt:iona have been 
received. 

Many of them are crude and dwell on bodily 
functiona," says Hall. ' 'One we keep aetti.ng ls the 
goo that's In the comer of your eya when you 
wake up. Some auggestiona are written in crayon. 
We got one from an HBO vice president, but It was 

A billion-dollar boondoggle· 
Probe turns up military coverup in record keeping 

deemed to be below 1tandarda.11 

Nono of Hall's 1ru.lete hae achteved official 
aanUon. "WMn I calJ.d; Funk & Wqnall where 
both out, and Daniel (he meana NoaM Webster la 
dHd," uya Hall , a 1tand-up comedian by 
profemlon. 

Hall I• a wrlter and on-camera company 
member of HBO'• " Not Neceuarlly the Newa," a 
fut-peoed oollectiqn of aend-upe, new' apoofa and 
splice jobs on pollt.iclana. Some aegmenta were part 
of the under1round tape• that recently we re 
makiruc the rounds In Waahlrulton. lncludlrur the 
White Hou.e's cloeed-drcuit TV·ayatem. 

When an announcer Intones, "Ladles and 
Gentlemen, the preaident of the Unlt.ed State.," 
Reagan, from an old movie clip, aauntel"I Into a 
Western aaloon. He'• we.vtna a white hat and ii 
confronted by a vermin who lan't: "I'm poor and I'm 
hungry. What am I l{oln$t to do?" Rea~an says 'shut 
up' and decks him. 

In the 1plrit of blpartiaanahlp, Houae Speaker 
Tip O'Neill la also on the tapes. With a little audio 
hocua-pocua, hia roll-call vote turns out to be orders 
for plu.a. " How many for anchovies?" 

"O'Neill should be wary of 'atroodlea.' You 
know them. They're the atranda of pizza that grow 
loruter and !Oilier the more you try to tear them 
ott'!• 

PUBLIC llOTICE 
0 

Notice Is hereby given that a publlc 
hearing will be held In order to review 
the City of Fountain Valley's Housing 
Assistance Plan. The public hearing will 
be held at the Housing and Community 
Devetopment Advisory Board meeting 
on May 4, 1983, at 7:30 p.m., In the City 
Council Chambers, 10200 Slater 
Avenue. 

Persons wishing to revtew the City's 
Ho,uslng Assistance Plan , which 
addresses housing needs and goals, 

. should either attend .the meeting or 
contact the Planning Department at 
City Hall, 963-8321, Extension 269. 

'I I I I' \ ~ 11 , ',I ' I 

/ 1 f{ I I I , ' , .-~ 

Ue• '111• 

§aetano'~ 
(} faltan. C!.u.L£Uu 

4952 Warner 848-2818 
at Boise Chica Huntington Beach 

l I I 
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NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - The Air Force, Army 
and an agency that handles supplies for all the 
armed services hide billions of dollan in inventory 

· errors, aocording to a report by the Investigative 
arm of Congress. 

Center of $85 million worth of goods over f;~ yean. 
After a day of hearinp in Nocfolk In 'February 

1982, the subcommittee broadened iw lnvesdgationt-;=======:;:-r------===:;:===========;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:==:.:' to include supply problems In all branches of thel · 

The General A.ocounting Office, In a report to 
be iallled this week, cited Instances in which tan.ks,. 
miuiles, aircraft and ships were out of service 
becau.e they lacked parts that lnaocurate records 
Indicated were available, the Virginian-Pilot and 
the Ledger-Star reported yesterday. 

Spokesmen for the Defense Department 
declined to comment until a1ter Pentaaon officials 
review the report, the newspape.n reportA!d. 

The House Armed Service• readiness 
subcommittee reques1ed the report and will meet 
Wedne1day in Washington to receive it. The 
subcommittee has been investigating Defense 
Department supply problems Iii.nee June 1981. 

The investigation was prompted t.y the 
diaa a rance from the Norfolk Naval Supply 

RUFFELL'S 
UPHOLSTERY, INC. .......... _ __. .... 
192~ HAHOI llVO. 

COSTA MlSA - 541-1156. 

~~ 
~oulh Coas1 Oes.gn Cen1e1 

•n Slone M•H 

armed services. 
At the subcommittee's request, GA<) auditors 

and lnvesa!~ton studied the records of four majo 
supply f ties for the last two fl8cal years. Two of 
the faclllties were operated by the A.fmliJ, one by 
the Air Force and one by the DefmM!I Logistics 
A¥.ency, whlch handles auppliea Wied by all of th 
eervtces. 

SAVE MONEY ON 
YOUR INSURANCE 

A 
TI :::: .. , 

MONlMlY 
r,UMIHT "I find the GAO report ahocklna," said Rep. 

Dan Daniel. D-Va., chairman of the aubcommittee. RABBITT INSlJtANCE 
"It clearly strikes at the integrity and management 441 Old N.wi-t Blvd 

If.,_ .. ,.,. 

of the defel* a.apply system. N•wi-t a..ch, Co. 

"It I.a very likely that the aervk'es are buying 1 ":'.:===63='=· 7=7~40==~:....J 
millions of dollan of unneeded It.ems. At the same 1-

time, thouaanda of highly needed Items that directly 
support the readine11 of our forces are not 
acquired, II 

• 

Your 

THE VOYAGERS CLUB 
ANO 

SUN LINE CRUISES 
INVITE YOU TO A SPECIAL. 

MEDITERRMVEAN 
CRUISE NIGHT 

TL £SDA Y. .-4 PR IL 26. 1 983 
- r .,1 ro Q P '' 

AIAPORTER INN, IRVINE Admission Free - Seatl"9 Limited 
Refreshments - Film - Door Prizes 

HAMOfl TRAVEL Npt. 8ctl. -175-1111 
TRAVEL EXCHANGE. 

Ian ClefMtlte -~ 

"'v' TMVIL COUHTIIY Of' IRVtNE - Mt-mt · 
AMC...,. MARINER TRAVEL. Tuettn - -..no 

Prof ess1onal 
FIOflSl • 

2915 Red Hill Avenue 
A 108 Cosla Mesa 

641 -0810 ----BOOK HOLDERS. 
STOP! Is Drinking 
Interfering With. 

C0MPAREYOURRATEs~1b 
f FiU in your inlm!St rate hen!.) 

10.00% Your Family 
Life? 

• 

' 

~lmowthe 
answer before you write 
it in. The interest you can earn 
in a Coounercial Credit Money 
Market Account is about double 
your passbook rate at a bank or 
savings and loan. 

And, if that's good news, con
sider this:~ guarantee each month 
you11 get 1% more than the rate paid 
on 13 week U.S. Tteaswy Bills, or 
our minimum rate, whichever is 
great.er. Currently, our minimum 
rate is 10% annual interest. 

To open your Oxrunercial 
Credit Money Market Aa:ount, you 
roly need $2,000. And you may add 
or withdraw any amount at anytime. 
If .)'t)ur balance dips be1oW our 
$2,000 ~you still~ 

Annual Interest 

10.51% 
Annual Y-teld* 

on $2, 000 or ml»f!. 

81h% annual interest. And the 
interest is compounded dfily 
for a higher yield. 
Get~~ aa:x>unt started 

right now by tilling out the attached 
coupon or calling our offic.e. Avail
able to California residents only. 
•Bated on daily cximl>OU1ldi11I' cl cumnt rate fuf a~ 

RJlte IUbject to dwlae monthl)' 

~------------------~ 0 Hett' my ct.s b' I Montt Mark.ct Acoount in the amount 
oU ($2,000 min. I 

~ d Acmunt: D lndlvldual DJoint 'lmlncy 
01\\altee 0 Corpora~ 

lnthe-(1lol------.-1._,..,.--,_=1-----

Mr Sicniitwe------------
C:O.O-.~----------
Aa:lount Addnlll'--~~~----~--~ 

Oty--~-~~-SD ....... ~.__~l~•----~ 

.. 

• 
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• 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Ciga'8tte Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

• 

New 
PlayerS Kings. 
Regular and Menthol 

l 

12 mg ' '111; · 1 0 mg nicotine IV, per c1gar1111. by FlC method . 
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Gloria Monty is responsible 
I or salvaging dayti1ne 
soap, "General Hospital." 
See B3. 

0 
0 

merlca's head count bigger WHERE URBAN AMERICANS LIVE 
Ropulati_on continues shifting toward the warm Sunbelt . 

(JMtte>C)Ofltan &towth, percent 1nc'HM 1980 oYe' 1970) 

IJ iUNtoLPR E. SCHMID 
a IJll.,,......., 

WASHINGTON - Americana 
_.. •ttlna cber to each other. 

l t ' 1 n4 t a q u e a ti o n o f 
trt.endahip. It'a a ai.mple matter of 
numbers. 

'11\e lncreue in the population 
hM lncreued population denalty 
by more than half over the last 
ao years. 

The 1980 census found an 
aver~1e of 64 Americana per 
tquare rnlle, up from 42.6 in 1950. 

New Jersey ia the mo!Jt 
crowded state; there are 986.2 
people per aquare mile. Alaska i.a 
the emptiest - only 0.7 people 
pa- .aquare rnlle. 

• Jlt>pulation denalty in the 49th 
atate baa more than tripled since 
1950 when lt waa 0.2 per aquare 
mile. The growth in New Jeraey 
wat closer to the n ational 
avefage, climbing by 53 percent 
&om 642.8 over three decades. 

Overall the cen sus counted 
228,546,0QO people in 1980, up 
from 203,302,000 a decade earlier 
and from 179,323,000 in 1960 and 
l&l,326,000 in 1950. 

While the/opulation haa 
shifted towar the Sunbelt in 
recent yeara, the Northeast 
retba ina the most densely I populated region b y a wide 

I ?.·Middle Atlantic states 

AMERICAN 
PHOF I L £ 

averaged 368.9 people per aqua.re 
mile in 1980, up from 300. l ln 
1950. New F.ngland - the second 
moat closely packed region -
had 196.0 people per 9e1uare mile, 
up from 147.5. 

FoJJowing New Jersey, the 
moat densely populated at.ates are 
Rhode Island , Massachu setts. 
Connecticut and Maryland. 

At the other end of the scale, 
the Mountain states average only 

13.3 people per 1quare mile, up 
from 5.9 in 1950, 

The Pacific re1ion - which 
had been the moat aparaely 
populated area 30 r::- ago -
moved into third p and the 
Weat- North Central re1lon 
dropped to fourth . Population 
denalty in the Pacific region went 
from 16.8 to 35.~ people per 
square mile between 1950 and 
1980; in the West-North Central 
region, it went from 27.5 to 33.8. 

After Alaska, the lea.st densely 
populated stat.ea are Wyoming, 
Montana, Nevada and South 
Dakota. 

Here la a state -by -state 
rundown of 1980 population 
density and the change from 
1950: 

1. New Jersey 986.2, up from 
642.8: 2. Rhode laland 897.8, up 
from 748 .5; 3. Masaachuaetts 
733 . 3, up from 396 . 2 ; 4 . 
Connecticut 63i.8, up from 409.7; 
5. Maryland 428.7, up from 237.l; 

6. New York 370.6, up from 
309.3; 7. Delaware 307.6, up from 
160.8; 8. Pennsylvania 264.3, up 
from 233.1; 9. Ohio 263.3, up 
from 193.8; 10. Illlnoia 205.3, up 
from 155.8; 

11. Florida 180.0, up from 51.1: 
12. Mich igan 162.6 , up from 
111.7; 13. Indiana 152.8, ur from 
108.7; 14. ·c allforola 15 .4, ap 
from 67 .5; 15. Hawaii 150.1, up 
from 18.0: 

16. Vlr1inia 134.7, up from 
83.2; 17. North Carolina 120.4, up 
from 82.7; 18. Tenneuee 111.6, 
up from 78.8; 19. South Carolina 
103.4 , up from 69.9; 20. New 
Hampshire 102.4, Up from 59.l; 

21 . Louiaiana 94 .5, up from 
59.4; 22. Georsta 94.1, up from 
58.9; 23. Kentucky 92.3, up from 
73.9; 24. WUlconain 86.5, up from 
62 .8 ; 25 . Welt Virginia 80.8, 
down from 83.3; 

26. Alabama 76.7, up from 59.9; 
27. Miaaourl 71.3 up from 57. l ; 
28. Waahlngton 62 .1, up from 
35.6; 29. Vennont 55.2, up from 
40.7; 30. Texaa 54.3, up from 29.3; 

31 Mlsaiulppl 53.4, up from 
46. l ; 32. Iowa 52.1, up from 46.8, 
33. Mlnne90ta 51.2, up from 37.3; 
34. Oklahoma 44.1, up from 32.4; 
35. Arkan.au 43.9, up from 36.3; 

36. Maine 36.3, up from 29.4; 
37. Kansas 28.9, up from 23.2; 38. 
Colorado 27.9, up from 12.8; 39. 
Oregon 27.4, up from 15.8; 40. 
ArU.ona 23.9, up from 6.6; 

41. Nebraska 20.5, up from 
17.3; 42. Utah 17.8, up from 8.4; 
43. lda.h~1 11.5, up from 7.1; 44. 
New Mexico 10.7, up from 5.6; 
45. North Dakota 9.4, up from 
8.8; 

46. South Dakota 9.1; up from 
8.5; 47. Nevada 7.3, up from 1.5; 
48. Montana 5.4, up from 4.1; 
Wyoming 4.8, up from 3.0; 50. 
Alaska 0.7, up from 0.2. 

21 .... 
(2~•) • 
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• f'1t ures 1n parenthewt Overelll poputat ion 
1ncrea.e. 1980 ewe' 1970 

(P9fcent of population hv1na 1n utbln •'•HI 

1. Cal"°'"'' 2. RMcM tlland 
) . New Jertey 
4. New YOf1t 
&. Merytend 

94.~ 
92~ 
914 ... 
901~ 
88~ 

l I A'lf t i lHiA~ ',JAJI '> 

1 . Wyomln• 
2 South 01kot• 
3 ktlho 
4 Vermont 
& Montane 

15 )1, 
15 .~ 
18 3't 
n 3.., 
24 o--. 

AP/ News Gr1ph1Gs 

T his shows where urban Americans live and the 
population growth in the me tropolitan areas. 

The· search • • • Vegas looks for tf)e ultimate sho\Ngifl 

-- -DelJ .......... .., ca.,-..... 

La& Vegas showgirls Dianne Gibson and Susan McCarthy talk about their 
li•es as showgirls during recent stopover in Costa Mesa. 

By LORENZO BENET 
O( .. Del!J""°4IWI 

" We are looking for the ultimate showgul," 
announced Don M . Guglielmino, director of public 
relations for the Tropicana resort in Las Vegas. 

The ultinlate showgirl, he explained, ls at 
least 5-foot-10 and 18 years of age. She is pretty, 
graceful, and maintains an hourglass figure . If you 
answer this deacription and are interested in 
spending the next year wearing 35 pound 
costumes and four-foot tall hats on a nightly basis, 
you may want to show up at the Biltmore Hotel 
in Los Angeles' Perahlng Square this Thursday at 
11 a.m. to register for your cha.nee to become the 
Tropicana'a ultimate folies showgirl. 

Of cou.rae, you won't be alone; there will be 
hundreds vying for the job - not only in Lo.; 
Angeles, bUt aiBo in Phoenix, Dallas, San Diego 
and San Franciaco. 

Five fi.na.lists will be selected from each city 
and flown to Las Vegas for the final audiuon May 
21. 

.. The responae we have received so far leads 
ua to believe that this individual we finally select, 
will undoubtedly become the most publicized 
~ty among Las Vegas stage revues today," 
Guglielmino aaid. 

Thia woman will be awarded a one year 
contract to appear ln the 16th edition of the 
Tropicana'a "Follea Bergere," which i.a seen by a 
ball-mlllion people a year. She will earn $22,000 
and be the hotel'• oover girl for publicity and 
promotiona. She could land an additional $100,000 
in modellna, movie and television contracts, 
Gl.lltlielmlno aaid. 

Two of the 12 CWTent showgirls, 5-foot-11 
Susan McCarthy and 6-foot-2 Dianne Gibeon 

" You tt.ve to· laugh about thing• 
and get yourMlf peyched up. When 
you're on that atage and the llghta hit 
you have to amlle. You have to make 
each 1how better than the Int.'' 

formerly of Lak~ood recently deecribed the 
different upecta of being a folies performer 
clW1na a atopover at the Westin South Coast 
Plaza Hotel. 

They ldvbed that thoee who audition ahould 
convey an aura of confidence. 

"Just smile llke crazy, be bright and cheerful 
- even if you're 9Cared to death," said McCarthy, 
a SU<-year folies veteran. 

They saJd showgirls have it pretty good as far 
as Las Vegas entertainers go. They perform two 
shows a night, six evenings a week. During 
perfonnances the showgirls sing a little, danoe 'a 
little, but most of the time they parade about the 
stage outfitted in sequined costumes with wide 
capes. At times, they go topless (thus the 
minimum age requirement of 18), but McCarthy 
and Gibson say " it's just part of the job ... 

" We've been told that people like our show 
the best because it has the least amount of nudity 
of all the Las Vegas acts," McCarthy said. 

Registration at the Biitmore lasts 
from 11 a .m. to noon. Auditions are 
noon to 3 p.m. Information call the 
Troplcana at (702J 739-2546. 

There are a few drawbacks to being a 
showgirl, they said. Showgirls get ju.at one night 
off a week. And doing the same act n{g:ht after 
night can get tire8ome, Gibson and McCarthy 
agreed. 

"You have to laugh about things and get 
yourself psyched up," Gibeon said. "When you're 
on that stage and the lights hit you Mve to smile. 
You go out there with the attitude of trying to 
make each show better th.an the last." 

Showgirls a1ao have to watch their weiaht. 
which is periodically acrutiniz.ed by hotel oflidala. 

"I once got a notice," McCarthy said 
abashedly. 

Gibson said working nights doesn't allow her 
to spend as much tune with her 90n as ahe'd like 
to. "l make a point to be home at 3 (p.m.) to .ee 
him." she said. 

Ironi.cally, showgirls. commonly referred to u 
the moat glamorous perfonnens in Laa Vegas, 
didn't have it easy with men during their 
adolescent years. 

" It's funny.'' Gibeon said. "We all have the 
same stories; our height (the 12 ahowgirla range 
from 5-foot-10 to 6· foot-2) inhibited guys from 
asking us out or asking us to dance." 

"One time," McCarthy said. ~ling "I w• 
in a dUco and this guy 5-foot -two ed ~ to 
dance. I stood up and he pradically died." 

Speaking a physical thing . 
rSpeakeasy teaches you how ~to interface' 

She baa helped 10,000 people 
overcome auch handicapa, among 
them executives from the <Aca
Cola Co., IBM, and ATad. In the 
procw. ahe has reached 1ame 
oonclulionl about how otherwtae 
competent people behave when 
plaioed before a crowd and are 

chairmen, public apeaklng has 
long been a part of the job. For 
computer experta and others in 
technical fielda, lt la faat 
becomina a part of the job, 
becauae lncreued demand for 
computers baa sparked lllCNUed 
competition for cUentl. And 

"In the peet, technec.I people heve tended to 
re1J on their lnform•tlon to 08ITJ them. Now 
ther're aleo hewing to pereutlde their cllenta. It'• 
new to them." 

whoever 1lvn the beat aalea 
pitch la llUly &o walk away wUh 
theMle. 

Unwr •YI that • much • 70 
percent of her b1.t1lne11 now 
conMI from J*>Ple In WChnlcal 
fieldl. 

"We're oaramed wtth twlplne 
them dliY9lop I ft)'le " lhe 9Q'l. 
11ln the put. wch~l ,..;a. 
have lMMled co r•ll ·on &Mir 
lftM ..... '° WT'1 &MM. Now, 
..,.,. lllo hntM IO 11!11'- 'W 
........ 1"8 ..... Jhlli:" 

Speakeaay aemlnan begin 
with part!clpanta ovlng brief 
speed.- about thame1va The 
mommt al truth comee when the 
1peechea are played baek on 
vldeoeape. 

Mith major SbJrley Pnttcb 
llW henelf adoptlnc a model't 
pcm1 he9d Wt.cl, feet tiaetther, 
handa dMped ln front of l>er. It 
Wll llUPDmid to look femlnlnt. 
lnlteed". -- NCa1.la. "lt looked 
w9rd.'· 

To pt partlctpanu to open 
their mouthl and project their 
~ Unvw hM tbml 1.m11a-. 
umplre1, ~ camlval barken, or 
~ MM .,.. IU.l'jrtied 
when thty play b9ck the ta~ 
Tb• po••• \hat felt 10 

~- t.nd to Wok pmtJ 

PNfch. who ~ two or 
w.e p'OUJll dMly, ~ lhe .. 
become I beU« tpiMIUri U a 
....Utof~_. 111'm l ~It." 
Then, J1p1 n1"'rffo natlv• 
~~ ---- ··11owto ................. " 
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No class in first ~lass 
DI.AR ANN LANDl:RS: I do no& wt1h to 

detend 111daK1, but they are V..ted u If they ha ... 
80SM loathlome dlleue while othen behave In 
wayt \hat AN tar more olfenalve and pt away 
with It. J'or example: 

a.he'd a-t prep.ant becau.e her mot.her Mid warned 
her aaa1nlt ''alleptna with" a boy. I e~ 
aometllln1 similar that cauMd me 1hame and 
embarramnent for )'Ml'I. I was afraid ~t belna 
k1.ed would pt me In a family way. 

.,,,,.,, 

I am a ld.nal9 worklna woman who couldn't 
atford u. t>ut rbouaht • ~ airline ticket 
from lndlanapoU1 to the W•t Coatt becauae I 
wanted to travel "ln.ttyle." S.ted next to me wu 
a woman wtcb an Int.ant. '11\at baby a:reuned tor 
one bout and ID mlnut.ee. I had to aet up and walk 
around to keep from &dnl nuta. Acrolll the alale w-. a couple of klda popplr\4r bubble IUJD and 
blowtnc bubblM. They knew they were aettina 
under my akin and kept lt up all the way. (No 
parent In lieht.) Behind me wu a teen-qer who 
kept kick1na my -t to the beat of the muaic that 
wu olped lnto her head. What would you have 
donef - BURNED IN INDY 

When I wu 8 yean old m1 ~ had to 1et 
marrted. I heard the nslatlvea ~ and uked my 
rQOther about It. She pve me a lecture about what 
can happen when you let a boy kill you too much. 
Until I wu 20 I wu -.red to death to ld.9 a boy for 
fear I would 1utfer the aame fate u rny COUlln. 

B>t PHIL INTERLANOI of Laguna~each 

DE.\R INDY: I'd bve wrtua off die trip •• a 
bammer ud moved to a aeat la coadl, 

• So pleue, Ann, urse all parent. who reed your 
column to be careful what they aay to their YOW'\8 
children. A twt,ated facf or the miau.e of worda can 
1trlke terror ln their little heart. for a Jona time. -
K.C. VICTIM 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I waa uni.wed by the 
letter from the woman who complained about her 
huaband'• "sex record." He rat.es her very aood. 
good, fair and no good. 

Why didn't you tell her that two can play that 
game? U my husband ever did such a hwnlliatlng 
thin8 to me, I would buy a notebook of my own. 
Every time we had EX I would write, ''Not aa good 
aa Joe," "Not aa Jlood u Jack," "Not as good as 
Harvey." I would tnen1eave the nocebook wnere he 

DEAR lt.C.: Thak1 for aaothr auperb 
eH11q>le. Letten Helf H yo.rs do a better Job of 
plDpolatlDt • problem tllaD uytbla1 I ~l&llt aay. 

waa .are to find it. , 
He might kill me, but I'd never oonfeea I had 

made up those entrie1 just to get even. -
COMPARISON SHOPPER lN MISSOURI 

DEAR SHOPPER: Yoar letter remhlded me 
of tbt old Joke. ID UJwer to a l'OlltlDe qaesdoa, 
"Bow'• .zoar ~Hbaad?" a caprlclH1 female 
replied, Compared to wlaom?" -DEAR ANN LANDERS: I felt a very strong 
kinahJ with "Wide-Awake Kate ln Torrance," the 
girl w~ waa oonfUled by the euphemillm "sleeping 
with." When her date fell asleep and ahe nodded 
off in the car beside him, she was IC&r'ed to death 

llMA IOMllCI 
AT WIT'S ENO 

Just once, I'd like to get a virus that 
everyone in town doesn't have. 

Nothing eerious, mind you. Ju.t a 
tittle bug that makes people atop 
eating the chip dip and offer a little 
sympathy. When I tell people rm sick, 
it'• for one reaaGn only. I crave 
attention. I want everyone (including 
my doctor) to sit at my right hand ancl 
oocaaionally make not.ea aa I trace the 
route of my malady from my chest to 
my throat to my head. I want just one 
penon to say, "Tilat aoundB ierioua. 
Maybe you should go to bed." 

It'll never happen. In 30 years, I 
have alway1 been the last adult 
female in North America to get the 
bug that "everybody's got and there's 
no cure for it and eo what! You might 
just aa well stay on your feet and 
work it off." Why doesn't this make 
me feel betier? 

A couple of weeb ago I felt like my 
chest bad been wound too tight. Pain 
tap-danced acro. my forehead. My 
eyes felt like round razor blades. I 
saved up my coughs for a time when I 
felt ad.venturous. Fever racked my 
body, my lipt Wen! dry and parched 
and food held no interest for me. 

"I don't feel well," I said to my 
husband. 

•'Nonaense," he said. "You're just 
bored.'' 

''Then you CAN die from it," I l&id. 
"Look." he said, "everyone in the 

office haa what you have. There's a 

lot of it going around and the 
d.iagnosi.a is they probably just need a 
job change." 

"You could be right. I don't want to 
be married anymore." 

"Sometimes," he continued, "it's 
just an attitude where you tell 
younelf you're lick, when in reality 
you are generally diaoontented with 
younelf. rve aeen a million C88eS of 
this in the office." • 

"You didn't say that when you 
went to bed for three days alter you 
had your teeth cleaned." 

"That's differ e nt . I had 
complications." 

"A popcorn hull embedded in a 
molar?" 

"WW you stop coughing like that?" 
he cautioned. "You're acaring the kids 
half to death." 

The word "virus" has become 
synonymous with we-don't-know 
w ha t - i t - ia -o r -how- to-cure -it 
but-you're-certainly-trendy. I don't 
know how we all got to be so 
"ordinary." Maybe it happened a long 
time ago. 

Whatya wanta bet when Eve 
complained of not teellng well. Adam 
said, ''There'• a lot of it IOlJl8 around. 
You're the 15th penon I've talked to 
this week with the same symptoms. 
No 1etu1e dwelling on it. It'll just make 
it wone. Here, have a piece of fruit. 
Remember, an apple a a.y keeps the 
doctor away." 

Early Bird Dinner Specials 

BEEF RIB DINNER '5.95 

s6.95 DINNER 
SPECIALS 

7 NIGHTS A WEEK 
From 5 -p.m. 

Sunday .... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ...... ....... ...... Roast Pork 
Monday .............................. Hawaiian Chicken 
Tuesday ..................... Spaghetti & Meatballs 

Salad & Garlic Breacf (no Potato) 
Wednesday . .. .. .... ... .... .... .. ..... Chicken Crepes 
Thursday ...................................... Meat loaf 
Friday .. .. ... .. .. ...... .... .. .. .... . Shrimp Au Grautin 
Saturday .. . .. . .... .. .. ... .. .. ....... Steak Brochettes 

Includes soup or aalad 
mashed potatoes or French fries 

and glass of h~uae wine. 
Expiree Aprtl 30th, 1N3 

Music Music Music 
P'6no bar nightly 8:30 to 1:30 u.,.,,. , ...... ,.,.,.. ... ., 

Mondays & Tuesdays 12:30 to 1:30 

fst PiSOOJOR 

SWooD a STEAKS 

:~·.:.7!' Sl 548-3241 

THE 
CANNERY 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
Fr8Sh Local Seafood 

Includes Soup or Salad 
Baked Potato & Corn on Cob 

r aleo 

NATIONAL SECRETARY'S WEEK 
All week - Secretaries receive complimentary ticket for Sunday 

evening cocktail cruise. 

I 

Pacific le4 Saa,,.r 
Priae Ii• s7 .95 

DAILY . 
' •• 'I, ... 

1111. ........ 
. .. ' . ' .., ~ ' 

DAILY LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

NATIONAL 
·SECRET ARV'S 

· · WEEKI 
·Aprll 25th thru 29th 

3111 Wl•7fllt . ..,.,, .. ,. (Mutt be eocompatWecl by ~) 

615-5111 

Celebrate Natitm Seaeta'Y's Week 
At 

.. 
Continental ;Cuisine 

SmU,,"ti.ind1 and~ 
Be~ lloomt AvaUable 

Ooeed .. nda,.. 

South COdlt PLua Costa M•M 
s~~Jl40 

Secretarta Wall Lanch Spedala 

Sbdmp and Crab Staffed 
Avocado ••.••••••..•... $3.95 

Veal Cutlet CaUlomla ...... $3.95 
Chfdren Prtncaa ......... $3.95 .....-mau al8o avallable 

CATCH US WITH 
OUR PRJCFS DOWN .. 

Sunset Dlmlers $4.95 
CATCH Of THE DAY 
Either Fresh Pad&:: Red Snapper. 

, Haddock. Sole. Cod or S~ ~~~~'§i~~~!.ii 
or 

TOPSIRLOIN 
STEAi: 

or 

CBICl<BN 
PABMIGIANA 

Dine at the Hungry Tiger any evening ~ 
4 and 6 pm and you'll get a whale of a meal at a 
minno'Jv of a price. 

AD dinners include clam chowder or salad. 

Tiger 
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 

..... 

l 
I 

2 . 
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- t.00-

• L =--~··~ P.. "8oulll Ptaflc" !PW'I 11(10M) 

-~~~~m 
r.~111on Mid IW ' (19$7) 
Jadl Laonmon, Emie Kovao 

tf) '°"' GDMOYIE * t * "Captain Eddie" ( 1945) Fred 
M~Batt 

I AMENCAH IHOflT 8TM1 
INSIOE THE OOVfAHC>ff8 

OffQ 
G MOVIE * t ·~ " 100 Mtn And A Gitt' 119371 
o.nna Durbin, Adolphe Mtn)ou 
lC}MOYIE * * * "lnaidt MoYel" (1980) John 
~~Oevid MOfM 

t * t "Siii Trek II The Wralh 01 
Khall" (19!2) William Shllrier, AICar· 
do Mont.ibao 
CSl lilOVIE 
t t •; "&ow Oul 11~11 Jolln Tr1-
Y01ta. NltlCy Alltn 
OMOYIE 
• • 'NallOOll lampoon Goel To 
The M<wila" (191 1) Robby 8en$on 
Ridlard WldlnaR 

- 8:30-
f) ijFOOT IN THE 0000 
D FAMtlYTIES 
Cf) RUE'S ANGW 
ID LIE DETECTOR 
@MOVIE 
,, ... "Coming Home (1978) 
Jw. Fonda. Jon VOlglll 

- t:00-
11 ID (fl M'A'8'H 
D IBMOVIE 
•• 'h "tfow To Beel The High Cosl 
~~79) SuMn Saini Jlll'l8$, 

UMOVIE * * '"WllllOa Nlvlda" ( 19791 Pe1111 
Fonda. BtoQlca SNllcls e GAEA T PEJlfOflMAHCES 
C[1)FMHTUNE 
~MOYIE 
t t t "Thi Secrtl Po11ctm111's 
Other Bal" (19a I) John Cltele. 
Graham Chapman 
(Z) MOYIE * * "The ExtwmlNll0t" ( 1980) 
Christopher Gt0tge, Samanlha 
E~ 

- t'.30--
8 Cl> ONE ~y AT A TIME 
(!) MOVIE 
••• "The~·· (1956) Burt 
uneasier, Kalhlillle Hepburn 
mM'A'S'H m TME 'MGINIAH 
0MAYPREVEW 

- 10:00-
11 Cl.l CAGNEY & LACEY 
DDmG> HEWS 
SI TYWAHI 
G INSllE STOff1 
(t)MOYIE * t t " LOYe Al F1111 Biie (1979) 
Geofge Hamilton, Sunn Semi 
James. 
UU MOYIE 
• • t •.; "Stw War1" 119771 Mark 
~. H1tnson F0td. 
lS) PAT COUH120'nf 

AHNIYtMMW 8t(IW 
9 MOVll 
tt t t O~ (1$81) lMI Olb 
tOll .... ,.,, l .. 

- IUO-L.INOl'(NO(HT HllWOAK 

e lfW' OIF TAP AHO n.e 
IQz:zMA TAU OIF JAZZ 
ID fllffOOM TO IPWC 
1"01 MRYTHING GOU 

- 11~-

l
uemo IMHfW8 
IA TUAOA Y NIOHT 
1H WACH OIF 
TH( JEfF£A80HS 
MMY tWITMAH, MARY 

HARTMAN 

I IUSIN£88 MPOAT 
PBS LA TENIOHT 
l'OOClU6 

lOl MOVIE 
t t ~ So Delp" (1082) Loni 
Sallderl. Mille~ 
$ LOVlHO FRl£HD6 ANO 

P£fftCT COOf't.!S 
l lMOW 

t t t °Wlllltr KMll " 11979) Jtlf 
Bt!dget, John Huston 

- 11:30-e lt) TRAPPEJI ~N. M.O 
D 0! THE BEST OF CAASOH 

8 9l ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE 
YOU ASKED FOA IT 

ID MOVIE * • t A Song To Remembef 
(1945) Paul Muni COtMI Wilde 
Cl) SAHfOAO AHO SON 
$ A HEW DAY IN EO£H 

- 11:40-
'C MOVIE 
• * • • "Lenny·' 119741 Ouslin Hott 
man. va1e111 Ptirt~ 
• - 12:00-
D EHTERTAIHMENT TONIGHT 
O MOVIE 
• AOultl ~ToK1U (1973)Car 
rOll Baur Jean SOtel 
CD INDEPENDENT NElWOfV( 
NEWS 
m LOVE. AMmlCAH STYLE 
ltt l WIWE NELSON & FAMtl Y 
1s 1MOV1E ** Teu1 llghlnrng' (19811 
Cllaoning Mil~ Mauieen McCOt 
md 
OMOVIE 
t • t ·~ Four Frltllds c 198 II CtllQ 
Wasson Jodi Thelen 

- 12:30-
D \8 LA TE NIGHT WTTH DA VlO 
lETTEAMAH 
D COUPl.ES 
Q ®J PAOflLE 

TOM COTTL£; UP CLOSE 
Q) LOVE, AMERICAN STYLE 
OIMO\'IE 

t t t "Soup '°' OM" I !NII SIUI 
Mubll*lt M11Cla 911111111111 

- 1t36 
l CMAAlU CHAMPLIN T AlKS 

WfTH JOHH HUSTON 
If 40 

G <I > COLUMIO 
1'00-

~ 
OEH!AVTRY 
MOY!! 

t •; ' Som.one I T QWl9d (197~ I 
C1<1111 lwchman. 01yM1• 0 Connor 
lf J THf PflOTECTOM 

,.~ht Urlbtlit111ble V11111' 
( 1"21 Myion HMiy lturuto Kob1y 
11111 
lf~I £HTtATAJNM£HT TONIGHT 
!%! MOVIE 
• t ~ "Smolu1y And The Bandll' 
( 1977) Burl ReynOldl, Silly Fi.id 

- UO-
IJ a N8C NEWS OV£AHIGHT 

W 
OEH£ AUTRY 

) ~BIU(O 
TOM COTIL! UP ClOSE 

IHI NOT NECf.SSARIL Y THE NEWS 
-1~

lCIMOVIE 
• t t 'It "Mephl~lo' ( 198 II Kl•us 
M~rla Brandauer, K1ys1yn1 Janda 
1$ 1MOVIE 
• • " I m Oanctno A1 Fast As 1 Ctn 
(19821 Jill ClayDorgh NiCOI W111iam 
M>ll 

- 2-00-
8 It > C8S NEWS NIGHTWA TCH 
! t > WlUIAM TELL 
CD NEWS 
lHI THE YESTERDAY SHOW 
0 MOVIE 
• • • • " Mostow Doesn 1 Beliitve In 
Tears ( 1980) Vera Alenlova Ale•t1 
8111k>'/ 
0 MOV1£ 
* * NallOl\ll Lampoon G~ To 
Tile Movies (1981) Robby Benson. 
Richard WKlmillk 

- 2:30-
Q Q! NEWS 
(f J MCHALE'S NAVY 
IHl MOVIE 
• t "Fuglltve Family ( 19801 Richard 
Crenna o.- Bak81 

- 3-00-
( f I ZANE GREY THEATRE 
Z MOVIE 

• ., Tanya s Island ( 1980) O 0 
Wlnll!fS Richatd Serg9111 

- 3:30-
( f ) FAITH 20 
1$ MOVIE 
''M•ry-Go..Round · (No Dale) Maoa 
Schneodtf Helmo1 Be<gtt 
OMOVIE 
• • '\ "8'ea1uno P01111 ! 19761 Bo 
Sveoson. Ro~I Culp 

.CHANNEL LISTINGS . 
t) ICN~l tC H'>J !~61 •()()(,11na I 

Ci) KNH( 1Nll(1 0 (.)11 IV 

0 k1 1 A lln<J I l I IV 

U KAll< A[l{I .. HllO 

0 k r M H I( 11'>1 c. H ,,._ ft1j'• I 

0 IC HI 1 V f hwl I • fWll~ N Y N 1 

lli) ~ ('.> l IA Hf1 " IW111 \I 

ID l(l fVllmf 1 f ' f .,,,,.. , 

Ill H Of' IV ltnO I s ~ '>howtutu• t 

fD I(( f I IPtJ'.>1 0 '>r>oll111hl 

aiJ K()( f IPl:l'.>t ~ ' ( 11hh N4 w' Nt tv.01 ~ I 

She saved 'General Hospital' 
By JERRY BUCK ,.,T .............. 

LOS ANGELES - ABC's "General Hospital" 
is celebrating its 20th anniversary as daytime's 
highest-rated show, but flve years ago producer 
G loria Monty thought she was being asked to 
conduct ita death rltee. 

ll leeDlS 90 unlikely that "General Hospital" -
the show that set the pace for all other aoapa, the 
show that ra1aed sex and intrigue to new heighta on 
televiaion, the show that set a daytime viewing 
record with Luke and Laura's wedding, the show 
that recently won seven of nine "Soapy" awards -
once waa moribund. 

" I became producer in 1978 and the ahow was 
dead," Monty recal.1a. "It was not dead, but it was 
within a few months of cancelation. It had a very 
low rating and I waa told it probably would last 
only a few more mcntha. 

"General Hospital" made ita debut as a half
hour leria1 on April 1, 1962, and the only member* 
of the original cast still with the ahow a.re John 
Beradino aa Dr . Steve Hardy and Emily 
McLaughlin u held nune Jesaie Brewer. 

The resurgence of "General Hoepital" can be 
traced to Mias Monty'• appointment as producer. It 
was, in fact. to have a profound effect on the entire 
field of 808p opera. 

Gloria Monty he lped salvage 
"General Hospital." 

Her early ~as ln the theater. She 
haa had a muter'• in drama from Columbia 
Unlvenity and bad more than ~ J::i: 
before ahe waa uked to direct the pilot for " t 
Storm." She stayed with that show for 10 years. 

She al9o WU .-ociated with "Bright Proml&e" 
and worked on numerous 1pecia)A for "ABC Wide 
World of Entertainment." 

Monty most likely la the model for the aoap 
opera producer in the hit movie "Tootaie ." Duat1n 
Hoffman ooce worked for her, and he ~t three 
months becksta&e at "General Hmpital ' prior to 
beginning the movie. 

"Even before I became producer of " 'General 
~tal,' I heard the lhow had its own editing 
f Ues," Monty aaya. "That meant we could do 
our own work without having to wait. It meant we 
could go on locaUon. It meant I oould pick up the 
pace of the aboW. 

" I tried to make It • cloee to a 90-minute film 
aa I could (althoueh lt'a only an hour Jani). 1 began 
to pther topther a repertory company of act.on 
and u.aed tb•:r.rtm~tally u I had in the 
theeter. We p the act.on f.oS'e1her In famWes. 
The Webben. the Quarterma1na, the Hardys. One 
b11 ih1na wa. brtnPl8 In Luke Spencer , played by 
~Otlary." 

The major foad"of the Rrial - the mysteries, 
\M .a. the lntripe - wu on Luke Spencer. 

Hitchcock 
re-releases set 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
- Universal Pictures has 
acquired worldw ide 
rights to f ive classic 
Alfred Hitchcock fllms 
from the late di.rector'• 
estate and plans to re· 
release them. a Universal 
official ta.Id. 

The films, all of which 
have been withdrawn 
from release in recent 
years. include four 
•tarrina James Stewart: 
" The Man Who Knew 
Too Much," with Doria 
Day; " Rear W indow," 
with Gra c e Kelly ; 
" Rope, " with Farler, 
Granger, and "Vertigo,' 
with Kim Novak, P\u• 
"The Trouble With 
Harry," atarrlng 
Edmund Gwenn. 

We're Pini you a leCC>dd chance to see• film 
you'I ..,.., to eee qain and .pin and ap!n. 

..• 
~ 
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• aARQAIN MATIN••I * 
Mond1y thru t1turd1y 

All ft-.formel\C.H tMlote 1:00 ftM 

{lrc.,t ''*"' , .......... "~' 

"THI MAN PROM 

·~u l!l.~i":J:-1 I 
•'tHI l!lllAWMMG"1• 1 ..................... 

.... AXOUOAN --1---------
..J!!~f!!'J:-1... 

,.MY TUTOR" 111 ................. __ 
LAKEWOOD 

~ENTER WAllC IH 

"'LAIHDANC•" -
_____ .,...~. 

lAIUWOOD CfNUR 
SOUTH WAI• . .. 

MoOUADI" '""' 

"f'LAaHDAJtCI" jillJ -----··· 
loc11ll'f OI COllOl• •004 

21a1111·t110 

MH AC,_.._.1'\ t~ 

·a~·t C:NOICI" 1• 1 --"'049 vtllOtCT" •• • 
.... lt tf 

.. , ..... 0,.. 11t1J 1111• N • .... ~ti I 0 N 
IMPOllTAllT NOTICl1 CNllOlllN UNO(ll ll fllU' - ............... a.-.., .... "' ........-·-.. w-•--•• MO..., CMI MOO """ - ftCCIMCllY -

- -loM"lllAll.1 1•.U~- ... ,._ 

AN AHl l"' 

~NAHEIM DRIVl · IN 

ft• • • o, ft ot Lel"l'\OA II 

17t·tll0 
... ,llC.._..~ ...... 
·a-·1 CllOICI" "'' 

- • AJI OfflCU AHO 
A G«NT'li.MAK' 1•1 

C1"9l h \OUMO 

"THI OATH ~i~ 
- , '# " ZOM811" •':.: ;"'! . 

• O..UMl!f ff ...... ·- ~~ 
CHl(ll- ~.._ 

1. --VOUWT\IOUI 
MAOUAffl"tJll 

a. -~-·· .. 1 a. "tCAUOHTY P'M-lf" tJll 
CIOllk------- __ ..__ _____ _ 

IU( NA PAP• 

BUENA PARK DRIVE IN 

~ •"<ol" • • • • • M ot Cno" 
121·4070 ----

IUI ~A P A.Vii 

LINCOLN ORIVl · IH 

'"<0'" A•• fll'e• t 04 •"°" 
121-4070 
• OUJrrr.l t AIN 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY 
_ DRIVE·IN 

" MY TVTO"" 1• 1 -"THI! •tACH Ql"L8" 1111 
C...'4IOVllO 

-. MAF!liilA 

lA HABRA ORllll IN 

............. , ......... ... .... 
17MN2 

1~AN1...,t 

ORANGE DRIVE IN 

.,. ..... ... . ·~ 
MISSION DRI VE IN . . -

.. ,, '• ........ . 
WARNER DRIV E IN 

··~' .......... . . of hocf\ ..... 
N7·Jltl 

"THI OUT810Ull" ,,., -"8AD 80Yt" 1•1 

"THE lill'AWNIN0" 1"1 -"8l000 •EACH""'' 

" flA8H OAHCI" 1• 1 

"41""•·"1•1~ 
c.,. .__ 

_,,.,..M . 1 ooi ... Clf_,._ 
191-J69~ 

-.own "'**'• nm ..._. Of' LPI" tJll -" 8C...WIALLl"1111 
CllllH-

"JOY 8TICK8" .-01 -" l081N' rT" r-i 

Cllll ll-

" MY TVTC>ft" .-, -"THa llACH OIM.•" 1111 

QA TIUDIOa on lllO MAYO 
CON 

.IUAJI Cl'•llRA--.00 

Daily Pilat Classified Advertising 
6•2-5678 

• 

"The movie is irresistible ••• " 

K • 

LUXURY THEATRES 

1st T"' M1l h1uSllow1nu0NlYS2l2UttltuOt11tnriwMMt4 s 113t,134.1,.i1616J42ss, ,~;:. J s * FOR FUnl EXCITEffiEITTI V151tOvr.. . * 
ARCADE of GAMES• ~~~~'!'~'." 

Ml.'-'fl \~(P SOPHIE'S 
KIViM Kl.IN( CHOICE !!I U>CALHERO 

1 U to ? • .'s~~!d~.~~ ---1 1 ;003: 101-0· 20 
ru 7 · 35 .. 10: 10 

lillllTHI 
"WANING r.1 

Of Ufl LaJ 
12 50 l · OO 5 00 1 15 t . 25 12 45 l : OO 5 : 15 7 :45 10: 15 

HIGH RoAo 
lb CHINA ~ 

12 . 4 5 2 :55 5 105 7 :25 t : Jt 

-~ tender mercie~ 
R , 10 t · 10 • 10: 10 s :oo a:oo a. 10: 00 

til;1rJtiJ.1hi·'§6l619 8770/~~) 

* 

SUl>(1C11111 '' Sovnc101<..-1 To Tov< Cor Ro<hoO..• "'<l!IOIW< rflo<•-

lii> IOii U1 SCNW&Ad.S 
R1o~:~l~r'~9~1tR> R Joy111ck1 CR> 

0tC4H Wlnne r 

'!l'ootlli6 ~ 
Aho Th• Toy ( PG ) 

-~ CJ 
4 1 Houn (R ) 

01ear Winner 

ET. THI EXTHA (J;E 
• • n RHtSTRIAL 

Alto D a rk-Cr ... tat ( l"O) 

- a,... ,,.. ~IA/'7:19 ,.._ 

Children Under 12 Fret Unless ftoted * 

• SO COASl Pl Al A • 

WPORT foMi COOb w - - • ~ .. ~ !I'.:.:- I, ... flt 6 I~~}!~ 
- •• I IHl'l ISl -4114 ... n. II~ 

~r.;.,;llO;,.;o;.;.";.;o _____ ...,-l __ -- TOMI COO'b i - ::r.r--:, 
:-::-:. ~- llllO" M l ~--.:.:- z: l~t~ 
67).IJSQ -" l llO-tGO , _1;,;;;5,;..1-4.;.;l;.;;.14.;._ ______ _ 

TOwtl CDfTtR ,..,,,,_ • HUNllNGTON BEACH • 
.. -tunlltGTOft •.::-:.:.:-:: m -4114 :'t: 11 - .._. <"I .;.SOUTtl.;.;......;.;.;.C_()M ... , -f ._.--.. --10-~---l"ll-

141.olU ... " aoo _, - lit uo 
.,;,iiJri~.;;;it;rf,.,(jli,..,-------.-lr-w ;:.z;ll '11111 = ~ l~ 
- " - """' " aaur Cl"l ' • · - "' 1 oo ;oo SOUTI4 C04ST 
MMlU -

• WES JMINSHR • -~1711 
SOUfii COAST .._, ...... 
~-1111 

• COS TA MI SA • 
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P\aJC *>11C( encl Inter• that IM eetate Of lleld Pllol, ""'"'4, 11. ti, 26, lM:I l'"-.n. """- ------..-~~~""~=~~-"IPllol, AotM 4, 11, t , 26, t~~ LI 

dao••••d hn a oqulrad by 1~ • •11-A ~ .,... .. 
~ .._.. operation of lew °' ~ thin "9CTmOUe ..,.... NAMI ITA.,.._NT "8.JC NOTICE 

MAl9 ITA,....,.., or In addition to 11111 ot Hid "8.IC M01'1C( NAllll ITA'rlmN'T TIM followlno pereon It doing ------------
The tollowlnQ ~ - dolnu daoMMCI, 11 tM tllM OI cMltn, Ill The fOllowlno parwonl lfa clo4nO ~ .. ; ...._, .. 

bulllrWM ae; and to 1111 the oartllln ,.., Pf°'*1Y ACTTT10UI .,_.. tllMlell II: lUCTRONIC SUPPLIES ANO ~ .,_ .. 
THE STICKfA PACK, 1112 "1ua1*1 In Oourny of Orange. 8talt MAim ITA~ °"°"" "U.. ~ CON>6. 11 Ima L.oa Ct., Newpol'I ~ ITA~ 

111111111 Clra ... Co1ta Miia, CA Of Ca11fbm1e. parttoulerty ~bad Thi f011ow1ng pereone we dolnu I, StlO C1mp111 Orlve, Newport 9Mctl. CA t2MS. The fOllOwlng P«90M we doing 
tHH .. followl. to wn· ~ a.; 9-Cti, ~flll ttteo. KAAANMAAll OALLAOHl!A ' bl.Ill,_ M: 

Karen Crel 11.. Ht Oak SI., An undlvl09d one-h•lf lntarHI. PAAll INl/ESTMINT8, INC., f'IOI• H~ Advleore Oorp .. I 11 Ima Loa Ot .. Newport Balall. CA OAOUSE AUN AUOClATll II. 
Coet• .,._, OA tHl7 tubjact to Ille r-'1•tlon of a lltt 1M&t Padflc 0-1 Hwy .. aun.at C 11ttorn11 ootporetlon. S 120 8~ 11120 01mpu 1 Drive, N•wPO•t 

Annette McKnight , It U •••ta In· e.ot\, ~ 90743 C1mpue Drive, N-port IHch, T"'9 ~II c:onducted by an lalch, Calttomla t2tl0. 
8emb1 Clrcla. Co•ta M•H. CA Thi Hort'-'l"'Y ._. OI LOI 1 and K a t 11 y 0 e v I t , 1 4 4 0 1 c.1110'1111 llMeO lndMdual Regle .._ AcMac>B COrp • a 
tHM 1111 SoulllH1lar1y 6 fHI ol tn• Blrmlngh1m. we1tm1n1t•r . Pain• Webber Orow111 K.,.,,,,,., .. Olllagller C e11torn1 a oorporatlon, 11120 

Thll ~ la oonduoted by a Nor1'-1«1y ._. of LOI 8 In lraot Celllomla t2e83 ProoenJM 1.P, e Del-- Mmlled Thia 1t1tamant WU flied wltll Iha C1mpue Drive , Nawp9rl leach, 
Al\nelte Mcl(nlgllt 605. M .,_In bo011 17, pega 38 Tiiie ~ II oondUc\ed by a p•rlnerelllp, 100 Federal 81r .. 1, County a.ti of Orange County on Cellf0tnll t2MO 
~ CrelQ Of Mltoallanaoue Mepa. racorde of eot~lon Boaton, M~102101. i\pfU 1, 1H3 Pa i n e Wabb•r Growth 

Tilll ..,_, - Ned with Iha Orenge county, Calltor1111. more Pane 1nvw1mant1, lnO Tiiie bu~ la oondueled b'f • nu11t Prope'1lal LP. • Oalewlf• llmhed 
County C111rt1 o4 ~County on oommonl)I known M MS Mmgnolla ~Oavlll , oar*ll pwtnarel\lp. Publl1ha o Orang• Co111 Dally t:•natthlp, 100 Fadarel Str .. 1, 
Mardi 31, 1MS St .. Coet• ...._,CA. ~ Homaa PllOI, April 11. 18, 211, May 2. 1883 ton, MUMChuMlll 0210t . 

fl'l11teel Term• ol Hie 01111 In l1wf11I Thia ttat-1 w11 fllad with I.ha AcMlott COrp 1M8-83 Thi• .,.,_.,_ 19 oonduoted by • 
Publl1tled Orange Co .. t Dell~- money of the United Staiea on Mia. County Clerll of Orange County on Geoffrey Slack general Plt1n«9Np 

Ptlot, APl1I 4, 11. 1s. 25. 1983. °' ft ... o..n and t1e1enoa 9'11deoooad Marci\ 25. ,.83 Praeldent DOm•1c NOTICE ReQla Ho<nea 
"'"" ,._, T""• etetamant WU nled wtlh Iha r~ &A."--e "--p. 1&4......., by note a.cured by Mortgage Of' '211111 ·- Cou -~ ""' · 

------------- Truat Deed on the propany eo IOld. Pu1111111ae1 orange Co111 Dally COUll•r Clerll of Orange nty on PICTITIOUa eu11N1a1 o.onrey 81ac11 
"8JC NOTICE Tan par oenl o4 amoJnl bid to be Pllol, April 4. 11, 18, 211, 1883 A4>fll 1• l883. 112,... NAMtl aTATl'.•NT Praaldant 

dapOalted with bid. 1510-13 The tOllOwlng pareont at• dOlng Thie 9111-1 wM lllacl with 1he 
PICTITIOU8 .,..... &Ida Of oner. 10 be In wntlng and Put1ll1h9d Orang• CoHI Da lly bu91,_ M County Cieri< Of Orarioa COUllty on 
Ui9 ITAT'lmJCT will be recelv.cl at the 1lp<uald P\aj( NOTIC[ PllOI Apfll 25, May 2, 8 , 18, 1N3· PACIFIC COAST DIVERS April f I, 1883. 

The followlng l)«IOn le doing office • I a ny time af19f Ille llrtl __________ 1_8_23-83_ INSTRUCTION, 241 Wll1on St , '11-
1>1*'- • ; publlcetloll hereof and bafOfl date 'ICTITIOUI IU ... 11 •llHIC NOTtl'r Cotta M .... CA. 92827 Publlln• d Or111g1 Co111 O•llV 

IT£VEN'S PHARMACY, 1525 of Ulla. ~ llAT'lmNT r~ 11~ JoM Wllll•m Roblee. 24 I Piiot, AfHll 25, Ml)f 2, t , 18, 1N3 
...... Varda Or .. bit, Coeta M-. Dated Ihle !4th Clay of AfHM tt83 The following ~.on le doing '1CTITlOUI 1ua ... aa Wiiton St ., Colla Mesa, CA. 92e27 1924-113 
CA IKH. H l/IAOINIA l<INO ~ M . ..,._ aTATl'.MaNT John Ka vi n l<nud1•n. 24 I 

WIL.UAM RICHARD RO,USTO. Alty. II Law c 0 M p u T E"' s y s TI! M s Thi following par.an• .,. doing WlllOll 81., Coell M-, CA 92827 
750 w. San JOH Ava .. K-4. 11125 Yoland• Ava. DISTRIBUTORS. P.O. Box 4789. bullMM u Thi• buelnMI II eonductac! by. -NO-TIC--.-°"---'""'--.-rwr~=-.""'..'.'"'ALl~:-
C'-"<>r!l, CA Qt711. Nor1hrid0e CAll1328 An•halm, Calllornte 92802, 81112 DELAWARE ST APART · ganaratpar1narllhlp 1.oMNa.t'lt1N1'M 

Thlll ~ II oonduc;lad by WI Any. IOt ahany A. Wle..,ery. Rag•ncy, La Palma, Calltornla MEN TS , 111 9 g 1 O e I aw a r a , Jolln W RotMM T.I. No. -.-.(1) 
lndMclult. Admlnlltrtltrlx 90823 Huntington 8Hch. CA. 92$48 Thie 111tamanl w11 llled wtt11 Ille TRANS-COAST SERVICES, INC. 
~ R. Rotlueto SHERRY A WISl/.(RY I re De vld 8ax t •r • 8 1g2 C. W Hogberg , 835 Amlgo1 County Clark ol Orange County on u duly appointed TrultM under the 

TNI 1111!_,I - fllad with the Admlnlltratrlx o4 Iha Rag!,.nC~<. La Palma. Calllornle W•y, 116, Newport 8HCh, CA March 17, 10113 following daecrlbad dMCI of trul'I 
County c.11 of Oflnga COUllty on ••II• ol Mid Oecedanl. eocJ:.... 82ee<l l't'lt101 WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Apfll 1, 1983. Publlah.cl 011n1• Cout Dally Thie~ It conduc'led Dy 111 Donne Metzgar , 408 8211d Pullllehad Oreni• Cou f Dally TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 

Pub.I.--.. Or•i• Coa~ly Piiot, April 19, It, 5 , 1N3
1 
• ., .... ~r• O. 8u1er SllMI, Newpor1 BMch, CA 1128&3 Piiot, April 4, 11, I , 25, 1883 CASH (payeble 11 time of Nia In 

......, --..... Th4t bualnMt 11 conducted by I 1364·83 1ewtu4 mQMY of the United Stal .. ) 
Piiot, Aptt 11, 18, 5, May 2

1
;J

7
04!:'.. •llHI( NOftM' Thie 1111amen1 wu nled with lhe ganefll partnarthtp. -------------1 Ill rlghl. lttll and lnteral'I eot1vayed 

..., ....... ,..~ 1 iw. Coun7 Clark of Orange County °" c W. Hogberg P'U8llC NOncE to encl now held by n under Mid 
-~ Api1I ' 1983. n1f7l7 Thlt IUlamanl WU ftled wllh the ______________ ....,,....,.---1 Dead of Trull In lh• prop11ly 

PtemN>Ue .,... .. 
MAim ITATnmNT 

Tiie followlng peraon 11 doing 

~-PATHS TO POTENTIAL, 1°'47 
Smoke Alwr Coun, Foun\aln l/e//w;, 
CA. t27oe 

Marllyn Kay Hatch, 10457 
Snqe Ahw' Court. Fountllln \/....,, 
CA. t270I 

Thia ~ II cxpdlJcled by an 
lndMduel. 

Mat1lyn Hatef'I 
Thie etJttwnan1 WM flied with the 

County Cllttc °' 0ranoe County on 
Mardi 24, 1983 ,,,_ 

Pul>ll•he<I Orange Coal\ Deity ""°'· Api1I 4. 11. 11. 25. ltM. 
1803-83 

"'''''°"' ..,.... NAlmlTATDmMT 
Tiie followlng !>«90fl 11 doing 

~-A . R. RESEAR CH, 5521 
..._.. C#de. Huntington Baactl, 
CAtn48. 

AATHlM R. RICKUNO, 5521 
Moan•I• Clrcla. Huntington 
8Mdl. CA 9*t. 

T'hlll ~ .. oonduc:tad by In 
llldMduel. 

Mtv R. Nclclng 
Thie ~t ·- ftl9d wftl\ the County a.11 of Orange County on 

Aptil :t1. 1983. ,.,.,... 
P\lbllaMd Or•nQil Cout Delly 

Piiot, Aptl 25. May 2, Q, 18, 1983 
1922..-3 

NOTICS OI' IAU O County Clartt of Orange County on PICTITIOUI .,_.. hereinafter daaorlbad: 
OI' MAL. ~rt Publlell1d ran'a Co111 Dally Mwc:tl 17, 1883 ...... ITA~ TRUSTOR: I/ERA 0 . BARRIE, en 
AT PNVATW ...... Piiot, Apr 11, 18. 2 • M..,, 2. '883 • '2t::IOM The lollowlng 1*9""• - unmerrlad womMI. 

...... 110 • l720o-83 Publl1h•C1 Orange Ce111 Dally ~u. BENEFICIARY . ALLSTATE 
In 1he ~ Cout1 ot the Stat •-"' Mnnf'r • Apf11 4, 11, 18. ~5, tt83 8RAl!MAR 01!1/ELOPMEN SA VI NG S AN 0 L 0 AN 

01 Ca lllornla , for the County o r-.n. ""''"" 1417-8.l COMPANY, 3240 i<iMa Ava.. ASSOCIATION, • C a lllornl a 
Orw.nge In the Maner of the &111 PlCTTTIOUI ...,..... 200, Newport Beacl\, CA 112MO. eotp0rlllon. 
ol HtlOA Tl!RRONl!8. 1111 HIL N ..... ITATe....,. rtBUC M)llC[ LESLIE K. McCRIMMON. 2&4 Recorded Octoba< 23. tt7t .. 
TERRONES ...._._ Carob, Newport 8aedl. CA t2te0. lnltr No 34400 In book 133«1 Pee-

. The lollowlnQ pareona .,. ~... ----- ---·· MELVIN L. HARRIER. 281 1n2 of Ofllc;lal R«lofde In thaoffloa Notice 11 har9by Qlvetl lhel t IM-"- u: .-- • • • ....,. -- S ..._.._.. '"--- C 
1111da1~"9d ........ et Prtvat..... (~ CHOICE AIR COURIER. (2) NAm ITA,....,,,. Catalpa 1 • ·--........ .,._h, of Illa Rac;oroar °' Oraniga County; 
I th I h I d ..._ t bldd The ~ _,,..,. - doing 92MO. Mid deed ol tru1t daacrlbea the O e Q " an .,..., er. CHOI E COURIER, 17892 Cowan '~""' ....--- FREOERICI( A. BROWN. 1121 following .... ---.... 
eubjaot to conllrmellon ol H id S1reat. lrvlne. Callfofnla 112714 ~R~Y PALS 8ALLOON Idaho Ava ., 8•1'111 Monica , C PARCel.'T:F~ elmple tltle to 
Supal'lor Coor1, on °' aner Iha 4111 4-SPEl!O OELIVl.RY SERI/ICE, ,_,...,,... Condom1-•um Unit ""o. 188 (tna 
day of Mey 1883 a l the o111ca o1 ""C C Ill I llO SEAi/iCE. 10232 Cutty Sark Or . ...,_.. '" " l '" · • • orn • corpore n . Thia~ i. concluC'led by " Unit") •• ehown upon 1111 
WI LIAM W. SOVl<UP. Att::ioM 1702 Cowan Str••I . trvlne , ~K~,,:_~1~ Cut"' ganara1 pertnanHp. Condominium Plan (antltlad 
Law, 1800 N. ~· Sult• 1• Calllomta 02714 - ' .,.. " Malvin L. Hatriar "Condominium Plan tor Lot 1 of 
Santa Ana, CA 1127 · County 01 Thll bual,_ 11 conducted by • Sarli Or .. Huntington e.acn. CA. Thie 11etaman1 wu flled with Tr• ct No t0587 " ), County or 
Orw.nge, State°' Callfomja, Ill lhe oorporatlOn t2'4e ..._.. of Or ,._, ........ 
right. tltl• a nd lntar .. 1 ol H id 4..SPEEO DELIVERY Paul• Dey, 10232 Cutty Sarli County.,_.. ltlQI """'"' on Or•n9_!. Sta t• or Calllornla (tlle 
d-...d II Iha llma of daatll and SERI/ICE. INC Drive, Huntington a-.n. CA. t2Me Api1I 21. 1983. "Plan ' ). -dad on .My 12, 1t10. 
al the rlQl\I, tlUI and 1marM1 ~ Diana Ferrllll, Thia ~II QOnducWCI by a ~ U Oooumanl No 15e10, In bOOll 
the Hllf• of lald d-..d h.. Sactatary genar.i pennenhlp. Publl1had50~•no2• ;01~·',~' 13226. peg• 78 througll 115. 
acqulrw by operation ol few or Thie itatarnent WM llled wltl\ tne Mery ~· Piiot, AprM 2 · ay · · · lne:lu9lva, of Oltlcill Racotde of Mid 
otharWlea °"* then 0t In eddttlOn C°'-lnty Clerll of Orenga County. ,_. .,..1 187843 Orange County. wNch Plen pertalna 
to that of Mid ~. at the Uma "2U1'M Thie 11•1-I - Ned with 1he to thlt ptoparty ~bad In Trac:t 
of death. In and to .. 1he oartllln Publl•h•d Orenga Co111 Dally eoun7 Clat1< °'Orange County on Nil.IC NOTIC[ No 10587, recorded In boOll 440, 
rMI Pf°'*1Y lilualact In Modena, Piiot AfX 11 , 18, 25, May 2. 1983 April • 1083. ACTITIOUI ...,..... M~e. 51n"'[~ott~i:I !:~y County of 011119•. State ol 18()$.83 1'211121 .. a.- aTa-.-... ..... 
Cllllomla, perticular1y daaGr1bed u Publlehec! Oreng• CoHI Dally - .. ,,._.,,, CIOlng racofdar of Mid county. 
lollowa. to wit: P\aj( NOllCI Piiot, Aoril 11. 18, 26, Mey 2. 1983 The lollowlnQ Plr'90tll .,.. PARCEL 2: Ari undMOed 00608 

T..._ "'~h 40 ....._. of L~ 10 t ------------ 1•"" ... .,....,_ M p•rc•nt lnta,.11 In and to lhe 
·- """'' ,.., ~ n P'ICTTnOUI IUIMll .....,._.. R A 0 RADIOGRAPHI C Common Ar••• 11 et.own and 

~=~ ~~ 8::.M~ ~~~ ....... ITATD9NT P\lBUC NOTICE CONSULTANTS, 4212 Patrica defined on Iha Plan; r .. arvlng 
lharaol ,_dad In 8oOll 21, Pega The 1o11ow1ng pareona - doing Road, Newport Beach. California lheftfr0tn the ro11ow1ng. 
38. of M.....,_ Aa<:ofdl of Loa ~ M PtCTmOUI 9U ... ll 928&3 (a) Ari ~ -""'' (other 
Ang1le1 County Celllornla , AIR SEA LANO TRAVEL. 3818 ....... ITAftMDIT Joe Ahladll. 48112 W1tnar . then Pwca61 IH and IV) dallgnated 
raaarWIQ 1herab0tn botll 1he Nor1h S . Br1etOI , Santa AM. CA. Tna fOllowlnQ par.ana - doing C-310. HU11tlng1on 8Mdl. Callfornll 11 " r•trlc1ed Common ATM" on 
40 teal encl Iha South 40 !WI 7'h THOMAS C. LAMERE, 1310 S . tiu.W- 11. 928411 Iha Plan encl r.-.....ct to 01'* Unite 
ffft for a oommunlf)I driveway, Mol\llwt( Or .. Santa Arla, CA. THE ARGENTO COMPANY , Jack Minier · 4212CPilrloa for UM M par1(1ng epacaa. 1l0t9Qe 
more commonly known u t192 BARBARA ANNE LAMERE. t20 Via T1IHI•. Newpon Beaott, flload , Nawpor1 Beach, •lllornl• ~- bllCOtl ... and/ or patio•. 
E1pl1n•d•. Modena. County or 1310 S MOhawk Or . S111111 Ana. Celllomla 92863 112ee3 end 

0 

Orange, Ca1fom1a CA J Richard Wittwer , 120 1111 TNt ~le COtlduCtacl by• (bl A non-axctu1lv• a11emant 
Term• ol Hie cuh In lawlul Thie ~ II oond\ICled by 1 Trlalt•. Newport 8eectl, Caltlornl• ganarll pertnenlllp. IPC)Ur1-1 to all Unite lllO'M'I on 

rtatC N()llC[ money of 1r.. unn.i st.i• on Ula, ganarll partnarllhlp 92843 Jacll Mtn1• th• Plen f0< lngr... and agr•11. 

N•n10UI WM 
..._ITATWmlfT 

The 10110..ilno Peraon 11 doing 

~-. T~ TIVJ~14 POATI, 161 
WMt lay II , Colla Mffa, CA 
t2~7 

1.IWll H!WTON a,._tTtt • 
10770J A MllOha, IPftnQ llalleV, 0A 
82077 

Tiiie ~ .. oonouo..11 llr • 
oar-11 Plt1Ml'llllCI 

L-" N. lari\411 
Thie •tai-t WM llled wlUI Iha 

County Clark °' Oranoa County on 
Apf1I 7, IMS ...,.,. 

P'11blllh•d Or•"ga Co111 Oally 
Piiot, Ap(N 11, 11, 20, Ma~ a, IM.1. 

111i~ 

PICTITIOU9IKI ..... 
NA.Im aTATamNT 

Tna 1011ow1no par1on I• doing 
~ .. 

HML l NTERPRlSU, 3 Tey!Of, 
!Nine, CA 112714. 

PERRY LAM8A, 3 Teylot , 
lrvlne, CA 02714 

Tllle ~ II conoucted by•• 
lndMclull 

Parry Ulmti. 
Tllll lla1_,I WM flled wltll Iha eooo7 C1er1t of 0r ange CoYr11y °" 

4'pr1I • tl83. -
'21.,.. 

Publl1h9d Orenge Co111 Delly 
Piiot , Aprll 11, ti, 25. Mll)I 2, 1083. 

1M6-83 

P'IC'TfTIOUI _,._ .. 
..,,_ITA~ 

T'1• rollowlng 11111011 It 001ng 
buel,_ .. 

VISIONS & DREAMS. 130 '8 ' 
E111 17th SI . Co11a Mell , CA 
92827 

Linde C Blalf. 2324 Laural Pl , 
Newport 8-:n. CA 1121163 

Thlt ~ 11 conductacl by In 
lndMdual 

Lind• C. Blalr 
Thie Ital-I wu Iliad wtth the 

County Cler1t of Orange County on 
Aprll 21 , 1083 

"2'Mal 
Publl1h10 Oreng• Co111 Dally 

Pllo4, April 25, May 2, 0, 18, 1083 
I~ 

fllOTrT'IOUI ., ..... 
NAmlTA,_.y 

The follow4ng "' ... .,.. dOlnCI 
bulinell M: 

8EACLIF1' TAAi/iL, 2l07 Mllln 
81 . Sult• 25, H11n1lngton S.aoh, 
CA 112941 

Ln . ttunl on 9aacli. CA. 02t41 
E.J ~ety, I .... Metltlma 

Mery lougll,.y, 11111 
M1111tme Ln .. HunllngtOfl S-11. 
CA 11284a 

Thia ~ •• condue*I by • 
oar-11 perv-tflfc> 

Mery C Lougtvey 
Thie etat-1 - lllld wl111 Iha 

County Clerll ol Orenge Counl)I on 
Mareh 15, 1883. 

.-uo111n•e1 Or•no• coaf.21fiff: 
Piiot. Ap'14 4, 11, 18, 25, 1"3 

,. 15-83 

PlCTmOUe.,..... 
MAim STAl'Dmlff 

Thi following par.on 11 doing 
~ .. : 

CORONA DEL MAR HIGH 
SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB 
Ct1Rl8l'MA8 TFIEU, 2 tlMI E. COllt 
=w•y, Newport Beach, CA 

SERAFINO JOSEPH PORTO, 
38 Pin• Valley Lana, N•wpott 
e..cn, CA 112e«I. 

Thia ~ .. oonducled by 
Sar enno J . Porto 

Thl9 ltetMWll - lllad with ttia 
County a.ti of Oranoa Coun1y on 
Apl'fl f , t083. 

PlCTmOUI 9UllNaH . '111721 
NA.Me ITATWMmfT Publlellad Orenge Co .. J Dally 

Thi tollowtng pat'IOM wa C101ng Piiot, APf1I 11, 18, 25. Mey 2, 1883 
~... 1721..Q 

( a ) LEIGHTON ANO ~ 
ASSOCIATES, (b) PAUL M.. rtllJC nu1.-
LEIGHTON PROOUCllOHS . (o) ---:,.=1e=nn=:":ioue=:-..,=,...==-=-.. =--
PAUL M LEIGHTON MUSIC, (d) ...... ITATUmJfT 
MEDIA Ill , l•l PORTERFIELC)I The lollow4ng .,.,._. .,. doing 
TRAVEL, 315 Ruby Drive, Nawpor1 ~ M: 
8Mch, Calttomlll 112683 (QUINN 'S) TENTH HOUSE 

Paul MlellHI Leighton, 315'.4 CREATIONS, 13M Logan St .. 110, 
Ruby. toMwpor1 e.acr.. C1lllornll l0oa1a ~CA t2e2t 
f2eA.'\ Linde Jo °'*1n/Hllny Charlel 
~~I,.._.. 111~·1 a1u11, 248'Ai Roch••t•r . Co•t• 

31SY• Ruby Orlw, Newport • M-. CA. 112927 
CalllomlT a 82P843r1..--'d (Porterllald Herry Cllerl .. Bluet, '48'A 

racy o .,,.., Rocllea1• Coata MaN. CA 112827 
Treva l only). 315V. Ruby Drive, Thia buit.- 11 oondueted by• 

~~ ;--'~~. ganaral ~.......,. v, Und• Jo Oul'1n 
Q41Mf•ll partn«tlllp. Thie etewmant - Ned with the 

Thlt at~::.!;,~~ with the Coun1y Clar1I of Orenga County on 
Count Clark ol Oranoe County on Merell 24. 1983. f'lttlf7 

Aprll 1. 1883. '21l7ll Publlthed 011ng• Co11t Oallt 
Pllahad Orange Caul Oall)I p"°'· Piiot, April 4, 11. 18. 25, 1te3 

A'1' 11. 18. 25, May 2, 1983 • 14' 1-«} 
1809-83 

l'tlllJC NOTICE MOTICll MVIT9'0 _,, 
NotlOa 11 '*9by given that IM 

'1C'TTnOUS .,..... Board of Trull ... of the Co11t 
NAllllll aTA~NT Comll'lunlly Cottage 011trlct of 

Tl'MI followlng parwona .,.. dOlng Ora11ga County, Ceutornle. will 
bu•'- 11 raealva Melacl bide up to but no 

AGGRESSIVE LIGHTING letar then 11:00 a.m , Monday, M..,, 
FIXTURES . 1538 Monro..,11 , 8 . 11113 at the Purct111 lng 
Newpor1 8aach CA No 20, 92880 ~ of Mid o011aga dllstrlci 

Gera ld Bozarth , 800 E localed at 1370 Aden'll Ava., Coata 
Oceanfront. No 1H. Balboa, CA MeM. CA at wNc11 time Mid btdt 
11288 1 Wiii be puOllcfl/' opened end l'Md for: 

Chrl1t ln1 8ourth , 800 E PUflCHASE OR LEASI! 
~front No 1M. Balboa. CA PURCHASE OF A OPTICAL MARK 
82881 READER WITM AUTOMATIC nED 

Thie bu.,_ lt conductact by a COAST COMMUNITY COlLl!GE 
gen.tel par1narehlp DISTRICT. 

Chrlltlna Bout1'1 AJA bide - 10 be In -dlnoa 
Garald Bozar1h Wfth the 8KI Ooc:umanta """*"' ... 

,, 

) 

-----=~~~==~-- orpar1CaahanGbelance~IC90 1hOIWC ·~ Mual C Wlllwar 120 VI• Thlllt•t-IWUllledwllhtM IUP90f1, ~. mllin'9Mn0a. end 
1'1CtT110U1 Wl8 by note _,red by Mortgega or Bwt>are A.nna ~ Trlall•. NewpOt1 8-:fl CelllorNI CounlY a.ti( °' Otanoe County on •~t. 

MAim IT A Tllll'.N'T Truel DMd on the ptopany IO IOld . Thll 1Ca1-11 - t11aG wttf'I the 92843 ., April 1, tt83. E X C E PT a II O II , g a • I n 0 
The followlno pareon I• doing Tan~ o1 amount bid to be County Qar1l of Oranga County on Thlt ~ 11 conduC'laG by an nune ~ tubatanOea benaatn e 

™9 Matament - flleO with Ilia now In ,.. and may be -=urW In • 
County Clart( of Or-. County on lh• olllo• of th• Director or 

..,_.___. ci-r::: ~ ........ 8. 1083 Ind......,,_, Pulllll~ Orange Coa11 fi>ally ~ of 500 faM from the _._ 

....,__ M : t..., """"'bid. ........~ ' ' -..- , • ......,,:. _ _. C ........___ Piiot, Aptl 11, 18, 25, May 2, 1983 ......... ,_..,,...-.. no.....,. o1 _._ 
PERBOTICS, 211 Coate ""- M oner. to be In ..tting and .-••• ,. • ..._... .. .,,_ 1el&-aS "' _, _,,, """' • .., •• 

SL, eo.ta Maaa, CA t2e:l7 wlll ba recelYICI 11 tlle aforaaalcl Publl•heO Ora nge Cout Diiiy TNll etat-1 - Ned wtttl the • entry above 500 fMt from the 
Jofvl ~. 211 Coeta ..... St . of1lca et any ume after the mt Plot. A4)ll 11, 11. 26, Mey 2. IN!. County Clartt of Orw.nge County on •-"" ""- IUr1- of Mid land. • r..-..cl by 

ec-a ....... CA t2e27 puOlcatlon hereof and blllcn dl1a u~ Apfll 1, 1te3. I ,.._ ""',_ WIHlam J . c~. an unmarried 
Thie ~ .. condue'ed by In 9f ..... .. ... "' IOftftH' "211711 N011CI Oil' ~ IM.I """· In the dMCI ~ In book 

llldMdual. Dated 11111 12th day o1 Aptl, 1083 ~ """''~ Publlef'lec! Ot1RGe Co11t Deity HeO, Peoe 831, o4 Oflldll Aeoorda. 
John Karr WIUIAM W 80UKUP, E.60. ACTITIOU9 ._11 "'°'· A4)l 11, 11, 215. May 2. 11183 ~.......... PAACEL 3: Ari tllldullw l'lgtlt and 

Thil llal-1 ... fled wt1h Illa A~ for Vari 0, MontefYO ou.- ITa-. 1881-83 T.e......... ..-.nt to UM the PlllO ., .. 
,...._.. of n.- r-.-.... - .. ,..__ .. , T.O. SE'Rl/'ICE COMPANY• dufr daelgnaled on the PW1 P..nona °' 

County.,_,. ~-..,._ .. ,on 1!AA 0 . MONTALVO ~!~ollow4ng.... peraona .,. P\aj( NOTIC[ appointees Tru1tH under th• ttia beloony- daalgnel9d on the 
Merell 31, 1083. Admlnlltr910t of the .,..__ followlng ~ c1MC1 of 1N1t Aan .. &-1N M being~ 

Publletlad Orange Coa~~ Publ= ~::c'"f:~ Dally THE BASBtOGE COMPANY. c.....-ro WILL UL1. AT PU8UC AUCTIOH to the Unit. ....... ., •olulf¥il 
8. 25 lt83 18483 Hatbow Lane. Huntington NOTICC Of' TM191"111 .. IAU! TO THE HIGHEST 81001!1'1 FOR rlglll and ••••ment to Uff Illa 

Piiot, Aptl 4, 11. 1 . • · Piiot, Apl1I 11. 19, 5, 1N3 e-:tt, Cllfomll 92648 T.I. ..._ u:M4 CASH (peyUlla at lime Of .... In ator1IQll--. H any daalgnel9d on 
1547

-83 1804-83 Ula M .. Hint, 18483 Harbout On May 9, 1H3 It 11:00 a .m . lewflll mane, of the UnMed ·~ Iha JI 1 en 8 . non a a' b a In 0 

ii;;;'iiM;;;j;-iUj~i;fmijiiiiiiiiial PUBUC NOTlC( '--· Huntlng1on 8-:fl. CllltOtnll F 1 AST AM I! RIC AN T 1 l LE all rtgM. tltte end lntaralt oonvayed appurtenant 10 1111 Unit . Any 

IUTI llnm 112648 IN s u "'AN c E c 0 Mp AN y . • to and now held by " under ...., euc:tl •tOtage .,... ahlfl be !Mid 
. '1ClTilOUS.,...... Aober1 Frlrllt BabtMdgl, 16483 Callfomla oorporatlon. M Trwi.a. OHd of Trull In •II• property ~11Qr90I pw-poaee end not 

11Am ITATW HertlOut Lw. Huntington BMcfl, or 81- TNlt• or Sutla11tuMd hat'alneftar ~ .. ~ 
C.itlornle 112&411 TrullM. of 1h•t oart•ln Dead of TRU8TOA: fllENATf 81E.1.0U8, • PA :L 4: "" exdullva l'lgtlt encl 

\ 

ANDREWS 
MARY DEE ANDREWS, 

nmdent of Santa Ana. c... 
Pueed away on April 22, 
1983. She II IW'Vived by her 
buaband Phlllp. Private 
eervtces wee held wider the 
d1recUon of Harbor Lawn· 
Mount Olive Mortuary 
540-MM. 

SNOW 
MERCEDES B. SNOW, 

reiddent of Santa Ana, Ca. 
P.-ed away on April 22, 
1D8S. She la aarvtved bv her 
900 Joee Colon of Oranp, 
Ca. 1'lnal lntennent terVioes 
will be held under the 
dlrectSoo of Harbor Lawn
Mount Olive Mortuary of 
Cmt.a Meaa. 540-55M. 

~ '°":"" par-.orw - doing Thill bu9ltw le oonductact by• Tru1t u1cuted by JEROMe C. elrlQM woman. __,, ,0 ·- tha per10na ~ 
j ORANOE OE HAI/EH QUEST ~.i~narM~-' S MI TH and BRENDAL. SMITH. IJENEFICIAAY : OREATEfll 0t~del6Qr'91ed0ntllaPlen• 
HOME. 29111 OAAHQE A,.. Co.ta .._.. M .. _., huebllnd & w4taM )olnt tlfllnll. encl LOUl81/ILLE FIRST FEDERAL pwtinQ 9o1oa PS-67 ~P&-67 
....... CA 112e2T ' Tlllt atlt-1 - Ned wltl'l Illa r aQ ordad July 20 , 11170 •• 8Al/INOS ANO LOAN ASSN., • end pg_ee_ 

Oodolrado P. Ne11re110. 24 County~ of Orw.nge County on ln..,rumanl Ho 27981, In Book oorporetlOn . PAfllCll. 5· Ona (11 mambarWNP 
Yortclown, lrvlna. CA 112714 Mwdl 10, 1983 l'2 1 13231, P•o• 227 , ol Olllclel ~dad J4*t 12. 11112 .. lnltf. '" THE . I/ E ~ 6 A ILLE s 

Etm1 8 . Heurano , 24 Publllhac! Orenge CoHt ~~ Aaciord1o40r:o-~ty~~ No.~J07of~~dlln HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, 
Yortctown. !Nina, CA 92714 Pilot Aptll 4 11 18. 25 INa punuant to I I the ..... _ the "'OI logacNr wltf'I .. rlgftte. ~ 

TNe ~ 11 oonduc:Wdby 111 • • • • • D•l•ull tlleraundar recorded ~M6d dead of !NII dalcl1bal and obllga11on• appurtenant 
lndMdueA. t2~ J-v 4, 1983 .. ~· Noc. Cl\a property: lhar9lo.. 

Oodofrado p ~ "'8JC NOTIC[ 83-402402, of Ofl'lolal Aeoordt ol L°' st of r.ct 2Me In Iha Cfty of YOU AM .. DVAUL T UNDm1 A 
Elmo8. Maarano Hid County , Wiii under and CoMeMell.•petmllPNOOrded DalD 0' TRUIT DATID "* .iatement - fled witJI IN LaQAL ..once punuanl to llld Deed of TNlt ... In booll It. pagH 27 and 21, OCT0981 ta. ..ra. ~ YOU 

Coun'1 C1ar11 of Oranga Councy on NOTICE IS HEMBY GIVEN that at pubtlc euctlon tor c:Mfl, llwflA " ........ toi• ~In the oflrll of TAKI ACTION TO PROTICT 
Mardi 31. 1M3. the lollowt~ Item• ot found Ot money of th• United 8111" ol tlla county_., of ellCI oounty. YOUR PROPlf"Y IT MAY al 
l'2U1a ...... """*1Y lleW bean held by A"'., I c.. • 0 . •II •• r . . ell• 0 II "Yoo - In def.ult under • Deed IOU) AT A "*-IC' IALL • YOU 

Publl•he<I Orange Co11t Dally Ola POlloe Qaoertmant of the City of f)9Y9ble to MIO TNllM M-- on • ol T"* dated .My 2. 1982. uNeea MUD AN IJCP\,ANATION Oil' nta 
Plot. Aprtl 4, 11, 18. its. 11183. ~ .,._ tor • partoct 1n - ltlte or n1t1ont11 '**· • Mate or you tell• ac:tton to protaot yOUt NATI.MS OP T"9 PJtOCalOIMQ 

1~ of nlMty (tO) d8yl. fltdarll or9dtl union. or 1 ...-. or """*1Y. ft mc'1 be Miid .. ~ AQAIMIT YOU, YOU IHOUL.D 
-----------·•_. l0'1 ' t 10 8pd White Hutly fltdar1ll ~end loan~ ..... II Y'O'I ,__, en--~ of CONTAt::T A L..AW\'a. 

PllUC llJTIC[ 81cyC11a, Bo(• 1 lod. llladl 8lo)OI. domlGlad In tllle .wt•. at Iha """" the nlM1t of .. ~ aoM* The ..,... lldOrw of 1he atlO¥e ------------•9of• 8** 8cflwiwl 1 8pcl. ~ antreno• to Flr•I American Tiii• Y'O'I• you ~ oontllGt • _,..,,. ,,. 100 lcflolz Plue No. 114. 
PIC11T10U9 .,_.. Boy' 1 Yellow 10 8pd. 8ohwlnft IMurenoa Comcien)' loollted 111 114 ~ of IM llbova P'OC*1Y II HawpOt'I e.ach. CA 928~ No 
um ITA.,....,. lloycle, 8oy ' 1 llue I lpd. IE. Aftll St .. 111 the dt'f of 8lntl AM. 2318 Wet1mln1tar Ava., Colla warranty 11 glYen •• to 111 

Tti. I011owtft9 "9'- It dotng Ca111urlon 81oycle. 8oy' 1 llaall CA. II tflat rtgf'lt, tltla and In..,_ ....... CA Ho Wl'Wrty II OfV9rl • oor,.,....-. Of OOilell-) 
""*- • : 8dlwlM 10 ~- ll!IM*I, <Mrr•-. conveyed to and now held by 11 to lte OOlllP..,..._ °' OOil..,_ The baloefldiry wider 1111c1 Deed 

PRODUCT IV( PROGRAM Wlldcet eqde. GE "9dlo c-tt. undlf Nld Oaad ol TN•t In the The bal'9ftolery under Mid Deed of Truet by reeaon of. brMCfl Of 
MINO SERI/ICES. 412 2 W . Recorder end Wlleon Adding prop4lrty lltuatld In Hid Ccxlnty 'of TNlt. by,_ of I lwWlfl or default j,, tM ot111ge00111 _.. 
WcFldclan Ava .• 8ent• AM. CA. MecNne and lt•t• daaorlbacl u City of ~ Ill the obllglltlOM ~ ~ IMll•tofofa ueou1eCI end 

-------------"\ ta704 ~ 18 ~ GNEH 9llt C.. ~ t....,..,, '*"'·°'°'9 •-*d Mel dallver9d to the u~MCI • 
Alcll11d R•ll'llrN Mendon, 11"°°"'*'~end.,,_111111 Loi t encl the Norttwty a .... of deltve'9d to Ill• undwaltMCI • wrttMn DotidlllellOI• of ~ 9"d 

HAJl.IOI uw~MT OL1¥E 
Mortua/V • Cemeterv 

Crematol\' 
1625 G 1sle< Avf' 

Costa Mesa 
~0-5554 

,...Ct .. OntUIS 
11"1 .. OADWAY 

MOtlTVAllY 
110 Broac!wav 

Costa Mesa 
642·9150 

IAl Tl & 18Gfl0tf 
SMfn4 a TUTHtU. 
Wl'STC~ CMAPIL 

427 E 1 Tth St 
Cotti~ 

84&-9371 

4122 w. McFeclden Ava .. Sant• ~Ip of the PfOperty wtthlft Lote 10 end 11 of Tr9Ct No. 1144, .. writ.* o.oi.ratlon of a.tall and o.rnencs for ..... end """'"9n notice 
AM. CA. 12704 Hven (1J d1y1 toliowf11g the par~~ In 9ooa N. Page Oarnend for ~1 end Wl1naft natloa of br..cl'I end of~ to 011M 

Thlll llullNM 11 oonduo1ed by en pull4k:eUon of Ihle NotlOe. IM l*9 16 of Mlacallanaoul Mape. In Ille of btwd\ end °' lleollol'I to - the 11nd•r:!l:,:d to Hll 11td 
~ tNrelO 1tt111 11Wt In '9la 111\dar, If ofnoa Of the County "9oordet ot Ille 11nder=d lo Hll H id Pl'OC*1'1 IO lllld o«ilgetiOna. 

N0111rcS A. ~ ._...be -. °' Inv. Qty of Oo1it1 lllCI COUMy. P'OC*tf to Mid otJIOllbOI" 111d thert1f1w the vnden!OM<i n. ~ - llad .to. IM Mele. In wtlkti - v. ~ Nam• ind eddtHI of the and tllerHftW Ille 11nderalgnt4 OIUMd Mid~ ot 11rM10f1 end Of 
CollnlY a.11 °' o.--. COUMy on "*' be eo1c1 11 publlo 9llCltlan at • banef!Otaty et whoaa Nq-1 the o.-cl Nici "°'* of "'-" and of .._. 10 .,. ~ 00** 2s. 
Aprtl 1, 19A. time end_. to be~- HI• 11 belnt aonduated: U.I eMcttOn to be _... 0. nM• ttQ .. ln9'r. Mo. 114T4H7 1n 

,,,,,. o.ed· Apt1 12. IMS. I M A L l 8 U I I N l I I tt. 1ta •"'*· No. ~ft7, al bod! al lllld ~ ~ 
Publltl\ed Orange Colet Diiiy R.E.. Netti ADMINl8TAATION, 111111 All• Nici~ l'leoontl. •••ct .... •Ill ... m•d•. but 

Not. APfl 11, ti. 26, Mey 2, 11a Ct*lf of Poloe lrWlOll Offloe. t100 N. Mein It.. Said •II• •Ill be made, but without cov•n1nt or werr1nty. ta?.., 1t11t1111Md Ora~ Co111 o.11y 9enW AM. CA 112701-. ~ wlttiout ooven1nl or w1rr1n•y • ..,._ Ol lrflpltld.~ INI. 
----.. ---""---------1Pllot,Aptl26,1Mf 

1
._.._ lo11nd Co. Allft! 0 ." , tco11•. ~Of ........ ,..,... .... p11111f11111, Of~'° 

,.._ ""',_ ,,._ Dlfoiaotlone •o tlll ~ ~ POii I 110 I « --..... to P9r .. ,......... ~ - al 
may be obtl.IMd by req""llnt PW .. ,....._ IWtl\dpll - Gii IN !ICM ....r lly Mid Oead Of 

..c nuoue • 11 •M PWlJC llmC( - 1n """"'9 tram IN• 111c111 r t111 t1CM ....r 11r .... a.. " TNll """ ~ .. 1n ...., ,.. 
MMm ITA~ wltllln 10 dl}'t ffom tll• flret l'"*. wllll "*'- • In ...., "°'9 ~. ~ If "'Yi Ulldlt 

Ttw tollowlr10 .,._. - ~ "°'* ...,,_ _. putllollioll Of tHI flOIOe. Pl'Olltded1 ~ If MY1 _., h W1M al Mkt Dead 4111 TNll. 
...,._. - No4loe II NrWJ ~ fMl tfle 1ek1 ..... M nlMe ...,_. ltM tarmt ..... Dead OI Trwt. ..... dWOlll Met ....... ef tM 

N1MA1.. ARTl'ACTI. '°°Ml 8olrd al TM!llill Of h......... .......,,. cw ~ • ._... or , .... ..,_ Mii ...,_. ef IM ""*-Mii al tM Will.,...., 11r 
·~ ............... CA..... ...., UNon ... WICIOI Dllbtot ......... 10 ... JICll 11 llj I Of TNllle ... cf .. .,.... ...... "' ..... Oead °' r-~ ........... 

..,_.,._~lrlfilJ.•9111 wlll r101I•• •••l•ct lllfl tor ~10~tfle.,.... lllild~llld.-.. • Mid Of'I ~ Meirt. 1tN ae 
...... ~ ...... CA,._ ~,...._. llflCI "9palr Of '*"- dlit Of'I Ill M41 ot,..... ,_, on , .._ I. ,.., • a,-oo lllJI'-• • 1M ·~A..,. 
~ L ,....,J. !'flO .. : ,.....,. ot .... .. ...,,.. "' ...., Olld .. r..-. .. t:oO J .111.. .. . ~ """" •11•t111M ,. tll• OIVIO O•n••r 

..,.. ........... '""'.,_ .. tllMM•M ... .- ...... , ... ,.,. .......... •lltllflH to '"• Cl•\o ·c.111., lvllflfl~IOO ••• , OlllJftllll 
l1'il ....... 11 Ollfl•llllld-, I .. Cllllt9I. •"""81M Mete, •l*IMl 'Mi lhltdlnt:..!00 a.~ A\09. , A---._yi 0A. 

..... ,_.., • ._. 8141 IMll .. ..._IY _... .,_... • .. t11M al .. Wllal Of9lwe. 1.- NOTICt A ~ IAt..l llCll 
larMra A. Ollll*loat .. Pu, Oii. •• all. "•pa Ir •• ii ot .. NoClo9 ., .. ...... Al ""' ..,. .......... MAY • ~ .. CAlt4 AHDIOfl' TNit...,_,._...., .... Mlcroatop .. llf Ho. HO", ' INIJ bl illllllll Ill_."""°' .. THI CMt11lM Ofll 01"11'1&0 

COvnly '*"'al Oran.-~"' .u. ..... •• Alt~ I . .......,, • TOA4fPh~ •Hlll•n ., Hrtlfl•• ....... OHICKI IPIOmlO ... OIVlt.. ...,_,,, ==-:s~..,....._ ..... -.T A .,.omMI lit 01¥11 Coda hot*' OOOllMnlON_. 
""'9 HWI ~ - OI' ,_,. DAl.1M.Y .. ltMll. • Al tl'9 ""'. • t Hit lnlUal ~ °'*'" Olalt 0..., t• Aw..1 ........._ ..... Wlaii'/lllftllll A• tlll ti•• ol 1111 111101# ,. uurm ot • ..._ .. _. "'°" ~ 4, t1, tf, tt...... · . ...._CIA_... - ....... Ill to ·• _,. -,::.1, £A1os111 "1111 .,.,._. ....... ..._ .......... --.. ..... , ................... n...w.- ff• .... . ,. ......_ ......................... p ............ ...,. 

-----------• 1' _, • .._ ... ~ _, AL •• IP YOU •tta A 1tll1'91 , ,....,,., llr ._-... f•Htllt•f f .. f •fto111 Hf 

U.. Utt D1ll1 r11d 
.. ...... ""4111" NOif• 
tllf'W'l.,Y v .. , 
Mn • .., .... , ... , 
C .. l .. MTl••I Ill 

.... .. ........... - "!!.£..'!' .. ¥.."!!! ..... ,·-····"· •f '""' a11f ................ -·- aM r-::~o.:~... ..™~' :-.::e-:-r" ~~'\".':i. i: .... ._"1 '• ""·U:·''· ,. ..... er:..-:~........ • 1114.. ..,..fNJ ....... ~ ,.. ... 
~-=,..,:.... ... .. ~ ... c:. - = 
::;r~ ·~'E11n ~~ ~ •MCmaa __ ,INDo 

Match 17, lt83. Pun:.N11nQ of Mid oOllaga dlltrlGt . 
,,,.. Eaofl blclder """' IUbmlt with .. 

Pub111h9d Oreng• Cou1 0111~ bid • c11hlet' 1 c~. certlfl.cl 
Piiot , Aoril 4, 11. 18, 25, 11183 checll, or blddlf"• bond m•d• 

I~ peyUlla 10 Iha order of IM COMf 
---------~~ Community coeeoe Olatr1c:t 8owd 

l'tllJC NOTICE of TrueteM In "' _,,.,. "°' ... 
.... ... tlWI ... parC*ll (5'11.) of.,. N'l'I 

bid ... ~ .,,.. the bidder 
NOTIC:e Oil'~ aA&i wlll enter Into tll• propoHd 

---- ~tract"lha-11~10 YOU AM .. DaPAUl. T ~ A hli1\. In IN _, o1 t111urw to enter 
Ol1D CW TaUST DATU> MARCH Into lllCfl oon1nct, IN pr-" of 
H , tNf, UNUla YOU TAKI Iha c::f** .. be flortal1ed or In 1he 
ACTION TO P"OTICT YOUR - of a bond, IN NIL M thereof 
PWCH1 •• IT llAY •IOU» AT A wlll be forfeited lo M id oollao• 
.....C I.AU, • YOU ..U AN c11atrta1 
UPUU llOM Of' THa MA TUM Ho b.ddar may ...,.,,_ 111t bid 
Of' nta ~ AOA.9dT b a period for lor1y--ltww (45) ~ 
YOU, YOU IMOULD CONTACT A after 1he dei. ... tor the Oi**'O 11 

UWYP. lheNof. I 
On Mey t8, 1883 II 10:00 a.m.. TM 8oerd Of T~ ,__ 

TRAN8AMERICA TITLE tMprM!aoeofretacUngenyencld 
INSURANCE COMPN Y, H duly btcSa °'to W111w.,.,., ~or 
1ppotntad Truuaa under and 1n1onn1111 ... 1n any bid M In the 
purwanl to DMd o4 Trull ~ blddlftg 
Mlfcfl 25, tt82 U in.t~I No. ~lead: APf1 25 end M..,, 2, 
32531. In booll/,.., 139113, peqal tta3; Opafl . ....,, • • 1913 - lt'OO 
!mega 1H3. of Offldel "-d•, a.m 

I 
J 

e xacu tad by WILLIAM G Norman I! Wiiton 
SULLIVAN e nd BONNIE S S.C.., loatdofTruat- • 
SUL.Lii/AN, M truatcn, In IM ol'lloa CoM1 Community • 
of 1.ha Coun1y AIOorOer of Orlll'lgl Colaga '*trllil 
County, 81•1• ol Ctlfilmll. WILL PublllMd ~enoa Coeal Dally 
SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO Piiot. APf1 M Mey 2 1_, 
t410HEST llOOER FOA CASH ' ' 9'0-83 
(payable el time°' .... In lewf\.ll1-------------
monay of Ille Unit.cl 8t•l••l a t: "8.1C NOT1C( 
lnelda v. main tront anttenca IObby1-----..-..... ------
o I TRANS AMER ICA TITL~ It .... 
IHSUFIANCE COMPA NY, 830 N. ..,_COURT Of' 
Main Strfft. City of Santa Ana, CMl'Ofll"r\ 
St• of Ca111om1a. II rlQftt. tma end ~~ -°'• OMNGl1--tnt.,_ ~ to end now tllkl - - ,.. _. 
by ft lll>dar Mid Oaad of TN9l In 1M te0'1C9 Oil' MU Oii 
1>'09lrt'/ 111vetee1 1n Nici c-niy MM."'°" •n 
encl State deeOl1bad aa: .. re IM IM•t• eo!;: ftOURT 

Lot 122 of Tracil Ho. 311&, 1nM..Ut~.DtlllLL· 
IM City of lent• AM, County of NOTICI IS Hlflll8Y OIVEN lftl,I 
Orange. St••• or Calllornle, .. DA HI f L LE I 011T0 N . th. 
.-•on 1 ln9'I ~ 1n bod! Admlftl•tr1tor ol Iha btat• of 
1ot. pegee 4 t , 42. 43, 44, 4' end 4e "°91JllT A1M CAMP. DaoeleeO, 
of M'9calllneoe• Mape. _. ..... II ~ .... to IN llltflllt 
0ranoa County, C111tom1&. anct bell btclder °" t11a *"" lfld 

I 
I 
I 

The ttr .. t aodr- and oth OOftdltlOlll ~ ... ,_.. 
common dlllgNitlon, II.,.,,. of llfld ~IO CAWh\111~.,.. ... 
rM1 pr~y ~bad 1b0ve I abo• 11.- c-t, Oft ttolty 
purpol'tad to be: 1'40 Labredor 11. tta, t:00 Liii., .. TOO~ 
Dti¥t coaca .,...._ Cellfornla nae c..t DIM w.1 • ..,,.. Ana. CA. 
~Y: T~ In l)epll1-t t, Ill rltfl'· tn•• 'II 

~~1~1Al SERI/ICU (71• :.-=-:o1-::.-.::.i-:.,~ ~ 
The 1111ctertltn•d lrulta .... _... .,._.. """ 11111 l 

dl•al1lm• 1ny ll1blllly for an :::.-:::--oa:~--111·~ 11\COlllOtl .... of die.,_ ,._., OI _. l 
llfld °""' OOl'fWMin di ... ~ to. ... fl/I ............. ..,. 
~ lflOWI\ fllnln. Gii 1111 dlllltl. ... In INI to IN ,... ~ 

l1ld eal• Wiii be Mecta, bll ~. ~ dulllMOV' • 
wltllout ooven1n• or w•rr1nty , a.. IEldaft Ava..~ a... OA. 
...,,... OI ........ ,..,... .... Mlllllall!W d111-• 
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"I mV$t've left the window open and a 
tornado got in." 

BIC.GEORGE 

//(It I 

by Jim Davis 

by Virgil Partch (VIP) 
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"I h1t1 Mond1y1." 

by Brad Anderson \ DE:\,IS THE"•~' ·\('E Hank' Ketchum 
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"I can always tell when you've been up in 
the attic with the kids!" 

MOO:\ "l LLI ~S 
1.0.u.s.A. 
A TA'X ON THIS ... 
A TAX ON THAT-· r 

PEANl:T8 

~ 

~-

''Jk:M CMJ.5 lHIS CAI<£ HEf(~IS ~ .. 'DEVILS fa:JO. 

Q.1-Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold: 
•AJW <:> KM 0 '71 •IQt 
The blddln1 hu proeHdtd: 
Nri Eut S.." WHt 
I 0 r ... l • p ... 
I NT P ... ? 
What do you bid now? 
A.-You have a rlvuard 
major 1ult, but there la no 
need to adverti.e that fad. 
Partner hu already told you 
that he ha• a balanced hand, 
and yours ia balanced. ~oo . 
Make the value bid of three 
no trump - three apades 
tt'lls partMr you have a 11x 

card suit and an unbalanced 
hand 
Q.2- Both vulnerable. as 
South you hold: 
+AKQ QAKJIOS OJ87 • 92 
The bidding has proceeded. 
Soutli Weet North Eut 
J <:::> Pue 3 <:::> Pue 
3 + Pue ' o p.., 
4 + Pue 5 O Pa11 
7 
What do you bid now'! 
A.-You have a very good 
hand, yet you can do no more 

Jl'l)(jt; PARKER 

CLAIMING THAT SHE 
RECEIVED A LONG 

DISTANCE Pt-ONE CALL 
FP.OM LONG JOHN 

SILVESTER. JEANNIE 
1-<ELSO DISCUSSES IT 
WITH SAM DRIVEP. 1 

SHOE 

DR.\BBLE 

GOif if 011 lllDGf 
BY CHARLES H GOREN ANO OMAR SHARIF 

-
AN8WEl8 TO HJDbE QUIZ 

than bid five heart•. If you 
trual partner'• cue bid1. your 
aide may not have a club con 
lrol. Partner had two oppor 
lunlllea to cue·bid cluba, but 
bypaued both. If he d~• 
h1vr 11 club control, he i1 lrtl' 
to bid uvt<r five hurt•. 
Q.3-Aa South. vulnerable, 
you hold: 
+KQS 1:182 OAQJ98 • 783 
Tht bidding haa procnded: 
North Eut Soutt WHt 
I • Pua I 0 Pu• 
2 NT Pue 7 
Whal do vou bid now'/ • 
A. -ThiJ 11 a matter of 11m· 
pie arithmetic. Even if part 
ner has 20 poinu, your aide 
has only 32 HCP. Not even 
your fifth dtamond 1s enough 
for you lo presume that your 
combined holding will 
stretch to slam Bid three no 
trump 
Q.4- Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
• K93 <:?Q875 O AKJ6 + 72 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Eut Seuth Weat North 
J • Obie Pua 2 • 

NWJBE 1 5000LO 
G0~1HERE 

PND A!lK ~GIRL 
10 DANCE ... 

p.., 7 
What ution do you t.ake'/ 
A. - If you bid arain bec1uae 
you thourhi that partner'• 
jump wu forcing, we aulfHl 
you read again the chapt.er 
on takeout doublee In your 
bridKe book. Partner'• Jump 
ia lnvit,ational, and you have 
a dead minimum t.akeout dou 
bit'. To make mattera wur~. 
you have only three 1pade1 
and partner may have only a 
four card su1l Pus 

Q.5- Neither vulnerable, 11 

South you hold 
t 4 <:::> AQ106 o KQ98 • KQJ5 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Eut S1utli Weel Nortl1 
l • Obie p... I NT 
Pue ? 
What do you bid now'' 
A. - Partner's one no trump 
response lo your takeout 
double shows a lair hand, so 
you want to gel lo game. The 
question ia where lo play the 
hand. in a suit or in no 
trump? If you cue bid two 
spades now , you might 

recttve an 1n11wer to thtt 
qlleellon whilr at the t1tn• 
time you adviae partner <•f 
your atron1 hand. 
Q.t -A• South, vulnerabJ.1, 
you hold: 
+CUot5 <:::> H OU4% •All 
Thdbldding bu proceeded: 
WHt Nri Eut 8"" 
1 <:::> I + P... ? 
What do you bid now? 
A. - In 1upport of 1padt11, 
your hand revaluea to 1 l 
point•. Thtrefort, you are 
too 1trong for a 1imple raiae 
to two 1padea. Jump to three 
1pade1 - that i• not fordn1 • 
only 1nvitat1onal. Jf partner 
hu full valuea. he will Utrf 

on to game 
Hive JH bee• ruabll ia· 

t• clHltle trHatle? L1 L 

Clwlea Gore• t.etp '" Bell 
JOIU' way tlar..p tile IUlll 

el DOUBLES ler ,....au..1 
ucl for t&UHl. fer I ce,J . r 
IU1 DOUBLES boeklet, .... 1 
11.85 &Al "Gorem·O..W..." 
care of tlal1 ••••,.per. P.O. 
Boa 259, Ner•..ct. N.J . 
076'8. Make c.Meke ,.,.w., 
to New1,.perMoke. 

~--II(" COME IN ANO SIT DOWN, 
MR RUSHLANO'r 

WHO fWI I lRYIN& 
iOKID~ 

' --

by Tom Bat1uk 

I 'D HAVE 8E1iER 
LOC.K 'TR41~ 10 GO 

OUT BACK AND 
fJ(()ll.E WrTH 1H€ 
~I 
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Due to teohnlcel problem a, 1om• 1togk ll1tlng1 do not ap~ar. 

DOING BUSINESS 
UNDER A 

FICTITIOUS NAME? 
If you have juet flied your new 
Flctltloue 8ualne11 Name and 
have not yet eubmttted It for 
publlcatlon, pl•••• don' t forget 
that the !Imitation le 30 day• 
from dllt• of flllnQ. _The D~IL Y 
PILOT will publl•h your 
atatement for •$3 • . Sp. Our 
circulation Include• the entire 
Orange Coaat area and legal 
notice• appear In all ecltlone. In 
order to eubmft your statement 
for publ~ ••nd approptlate 
copy and a check to THE DAILY 
PILOT, P.O. Box 1510. Coate 
Meta, CA. 9212'. We'll do the 
reat. For Information about legal 
edverttelng plea•• call 142-4321 
Ext. 332. 

llilJPilli 

., •• w 

UAW wants answer8 
on GM-Toyota deal 
By Tise AHoelated Prell 

DETROIT - The United Aut.0 Workerw union 
hopee to learn ln the next few weelu whether lt wW 
repre.ent workor1 at the Fremont C.Uf ., _plant where 
General Motora Corp. and Toyota Motor Corp. plan to 
produce 1ubcompeci., 11union1~kmman Mid today. 

"We're looklng for a lienal' that can bo relayed to 
delegate• at the UAW convention alated for May 
15-20, Peter Laannan aaJd. 

''We've been look.Ing for aomethlna to confirm 
further that we will represent the people (a l 
Fremont),' ' he aa.ld. 

Laarman •dded that the UAW la a ware the 
GM -Toyota deal is under going Federal Trade 
Commaalon review and that the FTC review llke-Jy 
will not be completed by the time the convention la 
he ld. 

But the unlon s till wants to have the matter of the 
union's statua clarified, he said. 

USA Today tops 1 million 
WAS HfNGTON - USA Today, the national 

newspaper laW1Ched last September , has become the 
third largest circulation daily newapaper in the 
country, according to new figures releaaed by the 
newspaper. The newspaper said S unday that audited 
circulation figures show USA Today has reached an 
average daily paid circulation of 1,109,587, behind only 
the Wall Street J ournal and the New York Dally 
News. 

The n e wspaper also announced a 1er ie1 of 
promotions, including the naming of John C . Quinn as 
editor of USA Today and executive vice pl"t!lliden t
c hlef news executive of Ganne tt Co. Inc., the 
newspaper's parent company. 

The newspaper aaid the circulation figures were 
certified by the auditing firm of Price Waterhouse for 
the week ending April 15. It said the figures put the 
newspaper about 40 percent ah ead of its circulation 

' projections for April, and that USA Today h.as nearly 
me t its goal for the end of 1983. 

Dollar dives, gold opens up 
LONOON - T he dollar, pushed down by an 

unexpected drop in the U.S. money .Upply, fell against 
most major currencies in early trading today. Gold 
prices opened around $8 higher. 

Gold opened in London at a bid price of $443.75 
an ounce, up Crom $437 bid late Friday. 

In a similar strong showing in Zurich, the metal 
opened at $443.50 bid compared with $435.75 late 
Friday. 

Deale ns reported bullion finned on the dollar's 
weakness, but was attractmg some profit-taking. " It 
will possibly drift otr later today," commented one 
London dealer. 

London's five main bullion houses set the mid
morning ' ' fixing" at $442.25 an ounce. 

The dollar dropped virtually all around, with 
dealers clung a report late Friday that the U.S . money 
supply fell $3.1 billion in the second week in April, 
which led to speculation that U.S . interest rat.es will 
Call. Lower interest rates depfe!D the dollar. 

In London, the dollar eased more than a cent 
against the British pound which cost $1.5595 in early 
trading, compared with $1.5468 at the cloee Friday. 

In Tokyo, where trading ends before it begins in 
Europe, the dollar fell for the fourth straight trading 
day to close at 235.55 yen, compared with 236.61 on 
Friday ' 

Gold Quotations 
Budy & Barmu (only daily quote), $441.50 per troy ounce. 
N.Y. Comei spot month c:loeed Friday. $439.20 per troy ounoe. 

Silver 
Budy fr Barmu (only daily. quote), $12.30 per troy ounce. 
N.Y. Comu, spot month cloeed Friday, $ 12.135 per troy ounce. 

Metals 
Copper - 82~ --4 ~ cents. 
Copper - 77.30 cents per pound. NY Comex spot mooth cla.d 
Fr. 
Lead - 21-23 centa a pound. 
Z1llC - 38 cents a pound. delivered. 
Tia - $6.855 l Met.ala Week ocmposit lb. 
AJ11mb11u11 - 76 cents a pound. N. Y. 
Mercvy - $320.00-~.oo per 76 lb. flaak. 
Platbaam - $415.00 domestic merchant troy ounce, N.Y. 

Read the Orange Coast 
newspaper that keeps you 
in - - the informative 

642-4321 _ .... 
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Identity problem 
Witt bids to return to rotation 

.,., .... ..._......, ............... 

By JOHN SEV ANO or .... .,..,,......., 
O.ve Goltz and Mlke Witt are 

two pitchen atruallng to find 
their identJtJee. 

One ii a it.art.er. The other a 
Iona reliever . Both are 
lnterchangffble. Neither ii aure 
which one la which. 

• It WU Goltz, ln place of Witt, 
who •tarted acaJrut Bal timore 
yesterday. It wu Witt, however, 
who replaced Goltz ln the aixth 
lnnlng, who got the victory. 

For the record, the Angela beat 
the Orioles, 7-3, before 43,621 at 
Anaheim Stadium . The win 
marked the first time in five 
yean the Angela were able to 
take a eerie. lrom Baltimore on 
their home turf. 

Rod Carew continued hi• 
torrid h,ltting, aolnl 4-for-5 and 
acorlng three ruru to raae hia 
average to .453. Tim Foll had two 
hita and two runa batted in, 
while Brian Downing and Juan 
Beniquez had two hlta and an 
RBI eech. 

Plate umpire Larry McCoy emphatically calls Rob Wilfong out at 
the plate in the sixth inning yesterday . 

The intrigue , however , 
surrounded Goltz and Witt, two 
pitchers who, like molt 
competltora, probably shook 
hands before their current 
battle, will shake hands after, 
and have little to say to eacl\ 
other during. 

G oltz currently owns what 
Witt feels is hie spot in the 
rotation . Goltz, meanwhile, baa 

A record run to Ensenada 
By ALMON LOCK.ABEY .,., .................. 

ENSENADA - All records were 
smuhed yesterday in the Newport-to
F.Nenad.a yacht race which will go 1nto the 
books 811 the futeet in the 36-year history 
of the famed party race. 

The most astounding record was set by 
Bob Hanel' • 68-foot catamaran Double 
Bullet which finished the 125-mile COW'le 
at 10:30 Saturday night for an elapsed 
time of 10 houn, 30 minutes and 6 seconds, 
knocking 3~ bouni off the old elapeed time 
record of 14 hours, 1 minute .et by the 
catamaran Aikane ln the 1957 race. 

was Kristine, akippered by F.ddie Arnold of 
Newport Beach ln 10 hours and 42 minutes, 
third was Tyger Tyger, skippered by Lyle 
Willets, Newport Beach ln 11 houn and 12 
minutes and fourth was Mach~. Warren 
Seaman, Los Angeles, i.n 11 hours and 43 
minutes. 

(13:18) and 10th was Mike Kane's 56-foot 
trimaran Cruaader from Newport Beach 
( 13:24). 

By 10 a.m. yesterday, more than 200 
boats bad finished and 800ree of others 
were approach.lnR the finish line in drovee. 
By 3 p.m. fewer than 50 boats were still at 
tea. The firlt mono-hull yacht to finiab was 

Dennis Choate's new 68-toot aloop Saga 
from Lone Beach which finiahed fifth with 
e lapaed time of 12 houn and 12 minutes. 

The finrt 10 boats to finish were all under 
the old elapeed time record. Tile first four 
boata to fin1ah were catamarans. Second 

The 84-foot sloop Christine out of Marin.a 
del Rey finished sixth ln 12 houn and 18 
minutes; the 68-foot Merlin out of Long 
Beach, last year's line honon winner, was 
seventh in 12 hours; eighth was Roger 
MacGregor's new 65-foot Anthem ln 12 
1'oun and 56 minutes; ninth wu Avenger 

The yacht Campbell Sloop, skippered by 
Leon Campbell, San Diego Yacht Club, 
finished at mid-morning in a sinking 
condition after a thru-hull fitting let go off 
Todos Santoa Ialand. Campbell said the 
water wu above the cabi.n floorboard.a with 
the crew frantically bailing as they cro.ed 
the finiah line. 

The 12 - rnete r y a c ht Valiant o ut 
(See RECORD, Page CZ) 

Rams have 
sights set 
on back 

A• the hour of 5 a . m . 
approaches tomorrow, the Rams 
Will hopefully be wide awake for 
the start of the NFL draft. 

Of coune, since they traded 
picks with Houaton Saturday, 
and now own the No. 2 choice 
overall, they could very well 
make thelr · finit pick in their 
sleep and still come out ahead. 

The Rams, however, have a 
number of ways they can go ln 
tomorrow'• draft. And doo't be 90 
ceriain they're done wheeling 
and dealing yet. A po11ible 
tranaactlon with Baltimore, ln 
order to get a crack at the highly 
sought-after John Elway, la a 
d.iltlnct pomibWty. 

Real.tty, though f1gurea to eee 
the Rama take SM1J running 
back 1enaatlon Erle Dickerson 
and team hlm with Wendell 
Tyltt in the backfield. Dickenon 
la a 215-pounder with 4.45 speed. 

Other pomibWtiee include the 
drafUna of Notre Dame tlaht end 
Tony lfunter, or Arianeaa 
11.nebecker Blily Ray Smith. 

1be Rama' obvioua needs are 
defen1tve, eapeclally at 
linebacker and the line . 
Rum c.o.ch John RobWon bu 
indklated. bowewr, the Ramil a.re 
1olq to 10 back to their old 
pblloeopby of draftlmr "the 
better athlete" or "need.,,. 

Whlrtm the draft wed to be 
dMded into a two-day affair, the 
enUre JJl'OC*lure will be CU11ed 
out durln1 • 17-bour 19an 
toanor1'0W. 

ao..tan bM ~l*b ln the 
ant two rounde. 

Pat Riley 

Lakers shrug pff 
layoff to pummel 
Portland in opener 

INGLEWOOD (AP) - The 
Loa Angeles Laken had a week 
off before opening defenae of 
their National Baaketball 
Amodation chamJ"onahlp. But it 
was hardly a vacation. 

"You have to live &at credit," 
Laker center K.reem Abdul
Jabber aid of Los Angelee c.o.ch 
Pat Riley. ' 'He worked wi hard 
and he aought out thing• we 
needed to improve upon." 

After a number of intense 
practice aesaions wt week, the 
Laken beaan the playoffs 

yesterday afternoon with a 
118-97 victory over the Portland 
Trail Blu.ent ln the fint game of 
a beat - of • aeven We1tern 
Conference eemifinal Rriee. 

Playing almost flawie.Iy at 
the start of the game, Loa 
Angeles aprinted out to a 29-12 
advantqe after daht minute. of 
play. and the Trail BLazen were · 
never able to get cloeer than four 
points after that. 

'Tree' falls ~ on Ainge 

Deferue wu one area Riley 
atremed during drl11s leeding up 
to the aerlea opeJter, and the 
Lakera pla~ defm- extremely 
well at iml>drtant polnta of the 
pme. 

Abdul4abber eoored 32 points 
and Earvin "Maaic" Johmon had 
18 a8listll and 19 points to paice 
the Lakera. 

in bench-clearing brawl 
BOSTON (AP) - The 

~entll for a brawl had been 
aUnmertna ln the beat of a do
or-die playoff premure cooker. 

After three elbowtna lnddentll 
between Atlanta center "Tree" 
Rolllna and :so.ton l(Uard Danny 
Aln&e. AJnp tadde(l Bo11inl and 
the pair rolled to the fioor u 
playen from both benchell dove 
onto the pile yeNrtlay. 

AJ.nae-.. bitten on the middle 
finaer of bJa rilbt hand cturtnc 
the melee with 6:15 left in the 
third quart.r of the Celtact' 98-79 
National Buketbal1 A..odadon 
playoff viictory ~ the Hawb. 
The wJn 1ave Bo1ton a 2·1 
U'lumpb ln the' bett-ot-three 

1eries and 1ent the C.eltk:I lnto a 
best-of-wven round starUnc here 
Wedneaday night against 
Milwaukee. 

" He jult ltuck my flnpr ln bJa 
mouth and I thousht he wu 
goJ.na to bite it off," Aln&e aid of 
Rollfna. who wouldn't OOiomer\t 
on the bl~ lnddent. 

Bolton trainer Ray Melchlotre 
aid five .Utchee were needed ln 
Ain&•'• fm,er. Hu ttatu. for 
Wedne.-day'1 aame WAI 
unoertaJ.n. 

"He had eood ~ of motion 
in the fina'er. It (the M~~ mimed the tendcn, ,, 
eald. Alna•'• tln,1er wa1 not 
(lee "TREE', Pap Cl) 

"Durtna the week. we worked 
very hard on the defensive end 
of the pme," Mid Riley. "I think 
the th.lnp we worked on l'Mlly 
paid off, especially in the fint 
quarter. 

"Both teems were extremely 
emoUona1 at the bellnnlq of the 
aame. '' Riley contfnued, ~''but I 
think Portland WM emotionally 
•pent becau. of the two. pmea 
they played aplmt 8-tUe.'' 

Portland COICh Jack Ramlay 
buically ap-eed. •ylna: '"'Ibey 
aot off to a tNmendoua start. 
They did ewryt.h1J\I well. w. 
want to play '*'8' md I know 
we can ..• We may baY9 '-' 
a UtUt fau.u-t, but we WUl be 
bedt on 'l\mday." 

Mike Witt 
• 

no lntention of surrendering hie 
promotion willingly. 

" I kept them in the game. I 
kept it clc.e," asaeaed Goltz of 
hia performance which saw him 
go 5 ~ innings, give up three 
ruN on five hits, strike out four 
and walk two. 

"Naturally, I would like to be 
one of the starters. But I'm here 
to do whatever they want. What 
happens, happens." 
Wi~ isn't as noncommittal. He 

wantll hie job back, period. And 

he'• ui:-t with h.J.mlelf for loclng 
It ln the tint pl.ace. 

"I think If I had been harder 
on myself, after the first couple 
of gamea, than what I wu, I 
could have come back In the 
third game and been all riaht and 
not had t o deal with thl1 
situation," aald Witt. 

" You can aay all you want 
about a pitcher'• rhythm and his 
mechanics, but if he's not in the 
ri&ht frame of mind . . . well, I 
Just think that wu 90 percent of 
it." 

Witt entered yesterday'• game 
with an 0-3 mark and an earned 
run average that IW'pUled 8.00. 
He ended lt with not only hls 
flnrt victory and a lower ERA of 
6.75, he may have a1ao regained 
some valuable confidence he 
appeared to lack earlier. 

" I c ap only do what I'm 
capable of do~," eaid Witt. "In 
the past I haven t responded well 
to certain eituatJons where today 
I did." 

In other words, Witt wae 
having trouble with h.la mental 
frame of mind with men on bue. 

Yesterday, though, he relieved 
Goltz with a runner on first and 
two out In the sixth and 
promptly got Rich Dauer to hit a 
fly ball. 

Witt a1ao allowed a runner to 
reach base in the aeventh and 

(See ANGELS, Page CZ) 

Brian Downing is congratulated by 
Preston Gomez after sixth-inning homer. 

Orange Coast crew 
dominates regatta 

The Orangl! Coast College 
crew dominated yesterday'• dual 
regatta, winning all four of the 
eventa the Pirates entered in the 
event held at the North Lido 
Channel in Newport. 

The Pirates, who will be 
competln1 in the Newport 
Reptta Saturday with a number 
of other atroaa four-year IChoola, 
tuned up in ftne ta.hlon. winnb\i 
the vanity four, novice eJabt, 
frHbman el1ht and junior 
vanity ei.tat. 

The N eiaht edpd UC Irvine 
by lH• than five 1econd1, 
~ ln a time of 6:08.2. 

Cout. JV dlht had Eric Rich 
ln the bow, RUii Forbes at No. 2, 
Reid Hadley at No. 8 , Dave 

Sidnam at No. 4, along with Scott 
Smith (five), Matt Hainline (six), 
Sheldon Kirkpatrick (1even) and 
Tim Yale at 1troke and Jan 
Starllnc at coxswain. 

The UCI vanity boat competed 
-a.mat the Back Bay Bowtna: 
Club, and in the most exdtin(; 
race of the day, the Anteaten 
were nipped by lHS than four 
leCODda. lJCI'1 time wu 6:00.4~. 

The futat Oranae CoMt time 
ol the cilly WU turned in by ltll 
fnshman etaht at 6:03.88. 

Wadkins makes it interesting before t'aking T Of C 

CompeUfta for the OCC frosh 
were Jeff . ftMaan at bow and 
Scott Mahaffy (No. 2)J.. ~at 
Warburton (No. 8), Steve tMD&th 
(No. f), Guy Reta (No. &), M1b 
Et.rt (No. 6) and Seen Pl,.U. 
(No. 7) . Dave NHblt WU at 
•troke and the COJCIWaln Wiii .Jett 
Akin. 

_. ___ the -..+&...1-· In the 
N----.~s;-~ wdl 
be~ ,8''9ftford. Callfamlat 
Sen n. 18tat.. the UnlYmlltJ 
ot s.n~ DNF· LoJoia anct ~ 

~·-·· ........ _.,,!'S':~ - -
.. ~ -t.~~. ,...... t;=..a... ... 
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Jahhar requesting 
$2 million a year 
From AP dJ1patcbea 

LOS ANGELES - Kareem m 
Abdul-Jabbar will uk S2 million a 
year when he cornea up u a free 
a1ent next aeaaon and that may ' 
hinder his chances of being re-algned with th• 
Lake .... It WU reported yes1erday. 

Lakera owne'r Jerry Bun, whlle 
acknowledging that he wanta to keep Abdul
Jabbar and that the star cent.er wants to ai.y 

with the Loe Angeles tealll. 
probably won't be willinc to 
pay him $4 million for the 
next two aeaaon1, citing 
LaJsers front oUlce members 
who were not Identified. 

A bdul-Jabbar'a agent, 
Tom Collins said last week he 
would aeek $2 -milllon a year 
when Abdul-Jabbar becomes 
a free a.gent after the end of 

J thia aeason . The next two 
seuons may be the last the 36-year-old center 
plays. 

That would considerably up Abdul-Jabbar's 
current salary, estimated at $1.l mllllon, •nd 
would make him the second-highest pa.Id player 
in the National Basketball Aaaociation, behind 
Philadelphia 76ers center Moees Malone, who 
reportedly gets $2.3 million a year. 

"Kareem should be compensated for who he 
is and what he'a done over the years. We're just 
asking for a fair contract, one that will make him 
one of the highest-paid players ever," Collins 
said. 

Overtime goal lifts Boston 
Defenaeman Brad Park's second m 

goal of tne game 1 :52 in overtime · , 
capped a 'Boston comeback that lifted · 
the Bruins to a 3-2 victory over 
BuUalo last night in the seventh and deciding 
game of their National Hockey League 
quarterfinal playoff series. The Bruins advanced 
into the aemifinala, beginning tomorrow night. 
against the New York fslandera ... 
Edmonton got two key goals from checkers Ray 
Otte and Dave Banter and Rt an NHL record 
for ahort-handed goals as the OUera belted 
OUcago, 8-4, in the first game of the Campbell 
Conference champion.hip series. The Oilers 
ecored thelr eighth and ninth abort-handed goals 
of the J>layoffs in the final period to break the 
game open. 

Braves unbeaten at home 
Bob HorDtr hit a three -run ·11 

homer ln the fjnt 8&rne and a IOlo 
•hot ln the ni8htap u Atlanta 1wept 
• National League double-header ' 
from the New York Meta yesterday. The 1weep 
left the Braves unbeeten at home (9-0) and the 
Meta. wlnleu on the road (0-8) . . . Eaewhere 
ln the NL, Leoa Durham'• tie-breaking, two-run 
homor ln the fourth lnnlna powered the Chicago 
Cube to a 6-1 victory over San Francl.eco . .. 
Jose Ona atnalecl up the mJddle with the bues 
loaded and one out ln the bottom of the 11th 
lnnln1 to lift Houlton to a 3-2 win over 
Philadelphia In the Astrodome . . . Andre 
Da'tHOD homered and drove In three runs, and 
Bryu LltUe added two RBI aa Montreal rallied 
twice to take a 5-4 triumph at CinclnnatJ .. 
Dave LaPolnt and Bruce Satter combined ori a 
lix-hJtter and Keltb Hernudei singled home the 
game's first run to lift St. Louis past San Diego, 
2-0. LaPoint, 2-0, outdueled Andy Hawkins, 0-1, 
through 7 'h innings before being relieved by 
Sutt.er, who earned hia second save. 

Quote of the day 
Cheryl Miller, atandout freshman 

forward at USC, comparing men's and 
wom e n'• basketball : '' W e're doing 
everything Uke men except shaving." 

Brett extends streak to 13 
George Brett extended his II 

hitting streak to 13 games and Hal 
McRae drove in two runs yesterday to 
lead Kansaa City to a 7-1 romp over 
Toronto ln the American League. Brett raised his 
average to :471 when he went 2-for-4 with a 
double and single . . . In other AL action, 
Milwaukee's Don Satton handcuffed Texas on 
four hits through eight innings in a 3-1 victory, 
Placin8 him in 29th place on the all-time victory 
llat with his 26lst major-league triumph ... 
Dwlgbt Evant smacked two opposite -field 
homers, including a game-winning, three-run 
blast in the eighth inning to lead Boston past 
Oakland, 4-2 . . . Larry Herndon'• RBI triple 
keyed a two-run, third-inning rally as Detroit 
completed a three-game sweep of Seattle with a 
4-2 win . . . Scott Fletcher knocked in four 
runs and aoored another as the Chicago White 
Sox snapped a three -game losing streak by 
•topping Cleveland, 9-3. Chicago right-hander 
Rlcb Dotson al.lowed aeven hits in seven innings 
to earn hia aecond victory of the season . 
M.inne90ta at New York was postponed because 
of rain. 

ANGELS BEAT BALTIMORE. • • 
From Page C1 

eighth, and two in the ninth, and 
worked out of eac h jam 
acooniin81y. 

It WU Witt'• first add test . . . 
and he pasaed .. 

"He did a good job," said 
Manager John McNamara 
encou.ragl.ngly. "It's just a matter 
of him getting the time to find 
himself. There was a marked 
difference and it showed in his 
control." 

Lewis sprints 
to easy ,victory 
at Mt. SAC 

Shrewdly, McNamara dodged 
the question of what next? 

"We're just going to have to 
wait and aee what happens," he 
replied. 

For the moment, at least, 
nothing will change. Goltz.'• next 
scheduled atart is Sunday against 
Boat.on. Witt will continue to 
come out of the bullpen. 

"rm not thinking about doing 
anything in a hurry," said Witt. 
"rm not worried about a week 
from now or two weeks from 
now." 

No, Witt'• only concern ia 
getting back into the rotation, 
while Goltz'• objective ia to atay 
there. 

* ~NORI - DerJ1 ._...,_ - the 
eublect ol a prenk pulled on a roolll• 

~-day e.ca..o .. of Liiiie L.eague day. ,,.,. 
Angel• had to move tllefr betting prKllce 
-aion llf'9eO Dy 15 mlrnlt• Sc:on6era. wtlO 
wu euWOM<I to hit wtlll the l•t grouo. lorQ01 
about the cnenoe and waen ·1 reminded ol tt 
either wl'ten 1111 group etarted hitting 
Sconleta. wt>O tied ti.rl l\eldlng ground bW 
at nr.i beM. 11na11y got Illa helmet end bat and 
welked toward the c-oe ITOUl'ld 11 16 • m. 
Mud! lo !Ila <:haglin, when the lat Q<'OUP tootl 
their llnal ..mo-. " ..., IMtlled the ..... of 
t>enlng prectlOe. Whel'I s-wr. got beck to 
the locller room. hll t~ rwlty got on 
him. " Hey. Oeryl," yefled ....... .Mol!Mft 
" did It .... OOOd out there today?" " OMyf. 
-- the belle tMlly JumCl4ng °" your .,.,,., 
ulled anoth«. Tiie Irony la that Sconleft 
didn't haw • patt.louter1y good~ •:3' 
plat• to ooino t -tor-4 with an 1\81, he · 
Slr\ldt out !-..toe and - tMlly l\ad • 
cut at the ball. Said 9'od c-- after tile 
game, etlc:lclng the needle In a lltlla lllf1har 
"OM, rm eorry Daty!. It 1 Nd"'"°"'" you-• 
going to k>C* fHA T 8AO I would lle"9 told ~ 
II - time to hit." 8conler'I ~ II .. Off. 

The A~ 11• off today and ,_,ow, 
n~..::;•n a two-game HI with Detroit 
W ey nlQfll (1:30) wt\h Mitt Wleo11 (2· 1) 
ICheduled to (- ONfl ~ . A number 
of Anoe! ~ thanll• lo • f'ltand ol 1119 ..... _,,deep - ftalllng lode)'. 

I 

Malone shake off injury 
Mo1t1 MaloDt, Wffrtn1 •luUc m 

1upporia on his lnJW"f'd kne:et, acored 
38 pOlnta and tr•bbed 17 rebounds u 
PhUadelphla defeated New York, 
112-102 yea\erday In thci flr1t 1ama of thtlr 
NaUonal Bulwtball MaoclatJon ~mlflnal playoff 
MriM. Th• 0-10 Malone, who hadn't played since 
Aprtl 10, domtnak'd the middle u the 76era took 
'he lead lat.e In the tlrat period and never 
rellnqullhed It . . Larry 
Bird 1cored 20 polnta aa 
Boston no"nced Atlanta, 
98 · 79 to move Into the 
quarterflnala. Bird ai.o had 
nlno rebounds and nJne Ulllta 
a1 the C.hii:a captured the 
decldlna aame of a three
g am e mfnl - aerloa and 
advanced to nwet Milwaukee, 
startlna In Boaton Garden 
Wednesday Alex 
Eo1U1h acored 42 polnta and Mike Evaoa u.nk 
two crucial basket• In overtlthe as Denver 
eliminated Phoenix, 117· 112 In the deciding 
game of their playoff aeries. Denver, which 
captured lta first mini-aeries victory In four 
appearances , advanced to the Western 
Conference &emlflnala, starting tomorrow night 
agalnat San Antonio. 

Baseball .today 
1876 - The first shutout in National 

League history was pitched by Al Spalding, 
whoee ChJcago Cube defeated LouisvUfe 
4-0 in the franch.Lee's first game. 

1901 - The DetroJt Tigers staged one of 
baseball's most remarkable comeback•, 
acoring 10 runs ln the bottom of the ninth 
inning to beat Milwaukee, 14-13. 

1904 - Pitcher Jack Chesbro of the New 
York Yankees registered the first of hia 41 
victories that aeuon, an American League 
rerord that still stand.a. 

1933 - Russ Van Atta oollect.ed four hill 
and pitched the New York Yankees to a 
16-0 vjctory in hia first major league game. 

Today's birthday: Texas shortstop Bucky 
Dent is 32. 

• 

Stacy coasts to victory 
ST. P&TJ:RSBURO, Fla . _ 11 

HoW. Stacy lt.nlU).ed to• par· 72 on 
the tJ.nal round Y•&arday, bu c ltUJ. 
~ to - ~a_}' from the field 
.nd defend her LPOA 8&H Goll a.ac dlle 
wtth a allMtroke victory <Net Patty Sheehan and 
Deedee 1..aker. 

Stacy, who lltaned the day with a three~t . 
advantaae over Janet Coles, blrd.led t.hnie of the , 
(Int four hold on the beckslct. of the 6,023.yardl 
Puadena Oolt Club oour. to -.unit a ~· 
atroke advania,e and then cru1Md to her 12th 
career trlwnph. 

She ftnlahed wlth a 72-hole total ot 
l l · under-par 277 and WH never aerloualy 
challenaed by Sheehan or Luker, who 
completed the aecond-oldelt tournament on the 
LPGA tour with 5-under-per total.I of 283. 

Coles, chulng her flnt t!&Je ln five >'..,.., 
and Jo Ann Wuh.m were at 284, followed by 
Lori Huxhold at 285. 

Dodger game washed out 
PITTSBURGH - The mcheduled II 

baseball game between the Loa 
Angeles Dodaera and the Pittaburl}l 
Ptratea was poctponed yesterday due 
to rain. 

The game between the two National League 
team.a will be made up Jul_y 19 aa part of a twi
night double-header. The Dodgen face St. Louil 
tonight in the opener of a three-game aeries. 

Connors claims tourney title 
. Defending champion Jimmy • 

Connors had some problem.a in the 
first set, but once he got back on track 
had little difficulty beating Mark 
Edmondson, 7-6, 6-1 yesterday to win a tennia 
tournament in Laa Vegas . . Meanwhile, in 
Haines City, Fla., Martina Navratilova fought 
off high wind.a and a aeoond-aet surge by Aadrea 
Jaeser to capture a women's tennia tournament, 
6-1, 7-6 ... Pro tour veteran Bob Cbrlet won 
the battle of the winds with a dramatic 48-foot 
birdie putt on the first hole of a audden-death 
playoff to beat local favorite Greg Powen and 
claim the Tallahaaeee Open golf title yesterday 

. . . Two-time defendina national champion 
_ Danell Waltrip took control midway through 

the Grand National stock car race in Martlnsvilie, 
'-------------------' Va. and posted his second straight victory ... 

Three-time world champion Alexia Argaello 
kltocked down Claude Noel in the first round 
afid stopped him early in the third of their 
scheduled 10-round junior welterweight bout in 
Atlantic City . . . Eusebio Pedroz.a or Panama 
successfully defended his World Boxing 
Aasociation featherweight title in San Remo, 
Italy, by winning a unanimous decision over 
American Rocky Lockridge in their 15-round 
bout. 

Bryant shines for Stars 
Kelvin Bryant ran for 110 yards [i] 

and a touchdown as Philadelphia •. t 
jumped to an early lead and ·held off 
Boston yesterday , 23- 16, in United 
States Football League action. The Sta.rs now 
own the top record in the league at 7-1, while 
Boston, which fell behind 20-0 but fought back 
to within four points agall\St Philadelphia, is now 
5-3 . . . Reule Colller and Cornelius Quarles 
scored o n pla ys up the middle to lead 
Birmingham to a 21-9 triumph over Oakland 

Television, radio 
. . . Carl Frankl ran 18 yards for a score with 

2:25 to play as Tampa Bay held off Washington, 
30-23. The victory k,ept .lhe Bandits atop the 
Central Division. 

TV: Baseball - Dodgers at St Louis, 5:30 
p.m .. Channel 11. 

RADIO: Baseball - Dodgers a t St. Louis, 
5:35 p.m., KABC (790). 

Dave Goltz 

Volleyball races 
just heating up 

Still smarting from an upset 
loss to Costa Mesa wt week, the 
Estancia High volleyball squad 
will try to,,_malntain a allm edge 
on the MLatanp ln the Sea View 
League race at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow night when the F.agles 
visit University. 

In other action, Costa Mesa 
hoeta Mater Del, Corona del Mar 
calls on Newport Harbor and El 
Toro welcomes Irvine. 

IMY'-L.Meue 
L.ee8W o-911 

W L W L 
Ettancia 11 1 14 3 
Coet• ,,,.... 10 , 10 1 
Corona del M• 8 3 10 3 
Newport Harbor 5 e 1 e 
IN!ne 67 11 
Meter Del 5 1 7 e 
El Toro 2 10 2 1' 
Unlwrelty 0 12 , 13 

Twww1..-10-..~I) 
Eetancie al Unhlerlllty 
Meter Del al Coata Mwa 
Co<oN Oel ,..., ., Newpot1 Harbor 
lnline et El Toro 

aoutti c-i LMeue 
Leaew O..,al 

W L W L 
San C.-1• 10 0 12 0 
t..aguna BMc:tl 8 1 , 1 1 
Cas*treno V etley 5 4 8 5 
OeNHIMe 5 5 5 7 
MIMlon Viejo 4 8 5 7 
L.aguna HNlll 2 8 3 10 
Woodt>ndga 0 1 t 2 12 WALNUT (AP) - Toirranked 

sprinter Carl Lewia ran the 
fastest 100 meters of hia can-er 
yesterday and only a wind 
1ll1htly over limlta kept him 
from bettering the world record. 

Fatal accident mars race 

In the Sunset League, 
Fountain Valley, resting in 
second place, will attempt to cut 
into the two-game margin of 
peooe-settlng La Quinta. At 8-2, 
the Barons are a game ahead of 
third-place Edison. 

0--al 
W L 

10 2 
8 5 
• 1 
e e 
• 8 
2 t2 
0 ,, 

,__..a-- (l') 
Mlellon Vlelo at l...,na 8aadl 
San Clement• al Dana ... 
Lagune Hiiie et Cai*ftMO V"""1 

A major 1984 Olympl.ca hope 
for the (Tnited Si.ts in both the 
sprints and long jump, Lewia ran 
the 100 ln the Mt. San Antonio 
Relays ln 9.93 aeoonda, with a 2.3 
meten per .econd aiding wind. 

German driver killed at Rive,-side 

That wind was .3 over the 
allowable limit. eo Lewis' daah 
can't challenge the WOl'td record 
of 9.95 by Jim Hinee ln the 1968 
Olympic Gemes. 

Thia wu the first race thia 
aeaaon for Lewia outdoors and 
the University of Houston 
student aid: 0 1 wu au.re I would 
do well becau.e I bad done well 
lndoon and have a better start 
than lMt year. 

"U rm out ln front five or a1x 
metena from the atart. l don't 
think an,vhndv ln the world can 
bMt me. x ---,, 

Willie Gault, the track and 
foot.t.11 l&ar bun the University 
of ~. Wiii with Lewis a& 
the start 

1
wtth Ron Brown clme. 

RIVERSIDE (AP) - John 
Fitzpatrick and Davld Hobbs 
teamed up to wln the Grand Prix 
of Endurance yesterday. but they 
weren't in a mood to celebrate 
afterward. 

Fitzpatrick, of San Dleao. 
broua)lt a two-car Jeam t.o the 
event. He co-drove one car wi1h 
the Englishman Hobbs and left 
the second car to RoU Stommelin 
of West Germany and Derek 
Bell, another Englishman. 

Stommelen, a three-time 
winner of the Dayiona 2-i Hour 
endurance IW.'le, wu killed u the 
result of injuries suffered ln ~ 
accident about halfway th.rouah 
the race at RlveralcJe 
International R.ceway. 

Stommelen, 39, wu driving 
lnto the 180..delfM tum nlne 
when the rear wln' on hta 
Pu.che Turbo appeared to twist. 

'TREE', AINGE. • • 
From Page C1 

forcing him into the wall. Tite car 
flipped over twice and caught on 
fire. 

Firefighters from the track 
were on the scene immediately. 
but were forced back by t)'je 
flames. AddJUonal fire crew• had 
the fire out within five minutes. 
and the California Sportl ~ 
Club safety c rews remov~d 
Stommelen from the car. 

Stommelen waa taken t o 
Riven.id• Community Hoepit.tµ, 
where he died at 3:13 pen. from 
cardiac arreat cau.ed ay t e 
lnjurtea, the hospital ann . 

Alter the accident, Fitipa 
left the driviui t.o Hoot. and ll 
fol' the remainlDI three houri -bf 
the 111Ce. 

The nq;patrlck-Hobba fff4ie 
avenpd 108.020 mllee-per-
ln by Cloe la (3.3 ) pl~? 1econ:f. over 1 

Holbert and Jim Trueman. The 
637 -mile race lasted six hours, 
29.89 second.a. 

The team of Mauricio 
DeNarvaez of Colombia and Bob 
Wollek of France finished third. 

Holbert, who qualified for the 
pole poeition on Saturday with a 
record -aetting run in h is 
Chevrolet-March, led through 
the first half of the race . 
However, Hobbs went ahead on 

Gauchos 
capture title 

laplO~andhiaPonchesi.yedon OJAI - The Saddleback 
top the rest of the way. College men'• tennl1 t.eam of 

Bell got lnt9 the car on lap 132 Marls Luters and O.vtd Salmon 
and 1ave It back to Hobbe on lap capped off a successful weekend 
108. Hobb• finished lhe race yuterday by capturing the 
without belna threatened oommunity colleae doubles title 
aerloualy by Holbert. at the Ojai Invitational. 

Four-time lndlanapolla 600 Luten and Salmon b1'ett.ed to 
winner A.J. Foyt moved up from a 6-0 deciDon ln the fl.rat aet. but 
hla 10th~ atar11ns pamltlon to fell in the eecond 4-6, before 
fourth, but then had to alow recoverin• to prevail in the 
down beclawie the drlver'a aide • " 
door on his Pouche Turbo deciciln1 •et. 8-3 . The crucial 

nrvlce break came with the 

RECORD wollldn't clme. Gaucho pair leadln1 4-3, and 
• • • Foyt handed oU to teunmatc then they WeN able to terw out 

Mu1o And.NU! dwtnc • plt atop .,.._ .... ,.. 
From Page c 1 °" lip 1e. but \be. cat WM unable to win u• ma~·-

to ccmpletie even half of the...,.. In the communltf coll•a• 
of San Frandlco re~~ A1W t'Nt. l'oyt took a tum wtth al~ LlMl. Kevin Olllette of 
1he bad loet • rudder 60 • Andrettl'a aon , Michael, In Sari Bemard1no Vallty k:nocbd 
toutb of San Dl•g and a1 Prwton Jla:ul'• other iee.m cu. oft Saddltback'• David 
retu..nUnc to San e•o v 'hult car went oUt .,_ 165 a.pa. ~. 6--3, 0..1. ~and~ wftfi her ____________ ,........;.;.;.... __ .__ ________ --::., 

tabs. 

LEASE A 
1983 
COUIAR 
FOR 
s19925 

PER MONTH* 
Leaalng Isn't rtght tot 
evetyone, but may be the 
answer to your new Cir 
needt. Leue e brend MW 
1983 Mercury Cougar for 
$199.25 per month on• 
cfOMd end ...._, ~th no 
down peyment end se 
rnonth frM malnt«\anoe & 
warranty. Come tn Md heep 
u1 find the rtght ..... pe.ti 
for you. 
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MAJOR Ll!AOUE IT ANDINQS 

A~nLMOue 
ftlT OMat<* 

W L Pel Ge 
a 5 .815 •-1 

11 1 811 
g a 529 1'" 
II 8 529 1•-. 
II II 471 2\'o 
1 a .er 2•-. 

• 8 14 :ioo 8 
IAIT OIVl..otf 

Balllrn«• II 7 S63 '11.-
o.trott II 1 633 .,, 
MllWaukM a 1 533 '"' 
Boeton II 1 533 .,.. 
Toronto 7 II 487 1 1~ 
Hew York 7 8 487 t'.ol 
c........,,., 1 " .sa 2 ., ....... , .. ._... 

......... 7, BalllmOte 3 
Oetrott 4 , s.anie 2 
Cnicavo II, CleYeland 3 
KanMa Clly 7, T0tonlo 1 
Mllwauk .. 3. TUM I 
Boston 4, 0 11uend 2 
Mlnneeola et New Yori<, ppd , r.in 

T ocNJ'• Oeffte 
M1nnuot1 (VIOi• 1·1) •I New York 

(Guidry 1-11 n 
Netlonal LN;U. 
ftl TOfVl8'0N 

At1an1a =:11 
s... OieQo 
S... Fr11ncl100 
Hou.eton 

W L l'cl Gii 
12 3 800 
t14733t 
" 8 .529 4 
1 10 .412 8 
5 12 3M 8 
s t3 278 a" 

l AIT OIVllK* 
SI LOUlt 
Mon I,.., 
Pf!M..i.iptlla 
Pllttb<l<vh 
New York 
ChleaOO 

8 3 7?7 
9 4 8112 
II 5 843 
8 7 482 3 
4113086 
4 11 287 8 

YMletOey' a S
Oocleef1 at Plttlburgh. ppd rein 
Allel'lll &-5 . N- YC>fl< 3-3 
MontrMI S. Clnelnnalf 4 
St l.ouit 2 San OieQo o 
Chlcego 5 San Franel900 1 
HOUllon 3, ~elptlla 2 11 lnn!OQ9 

Todlfa 0-. 
t.o. MoMM lValef\Luela 2· 1) el SI 

LOUii (Ajdujer 2· ). n 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ang•l1 7, Ork>6M 3 

aAL T~ -CAUfOflHCA 
ell rhlM 8b rhlM 

Burnt>ty cl 5 0 I 2 Cat.,. lb 5 2 4 0 
F0td rf 4 0 0 0 FOii M 3 0 2 2 
Rlpkan u • 1 2 1 Sconen dh • O 11 
Murray lb 4 0 1 0 Ro Jell.on ph I 0 0 0 
LOWMIJ'I II 4 0 I 0 Lynn cf 3 0 I 0 
Slnglln dh 3 O O O ()ownll>g 11 4 2 2 1 
Hrr\n4z JD 4 1 3 0 Cieri< rf 1 0 l 0 
0amp.., c 3 o o a Benlqa• r1 • 1 2 1 

Or1Cll 2b 3 1 O 0 
Wiifong Sb 30 I I 
eoo...c 411 1 

Toi Illa 34 J 8 J TOlatw 35 r 14 1 

9cot9bt 1"n..,._ 
Balllmotl 00 1 0 I 1 000 3 
CAll1ornta 100 I 12 02• 7 

G-wln""'ll RBI -~(II 
E - _,_ OP - CaltfOfnia 

LOB - 8all>mora 7 CairlO<NI 10 2B 
Bumbry. Murr!ly Cw ... LY"" ~ 
38 - Car- HR - Alpkan 121 (>owning 
121 SB-Oownlng(1), Ben!Q.-z (1) S 
C>empaey , Fell W~tong. SF - FOli 
~ · H fll:flU IO 

0 Martine (L t -4)5 8 5 5 I I 
SI_.,, 2''\ 5 2 2 2 2 
T.Mart!MZ '"> 0 0 0 0 2 

c......,. 
OoltZ ~833. 
Wl11 rw 1-31 3·~ 2 o o o o 

O Martln«i pnci..cs to 2 Deneo 1n Iha 
llxth. 

WP 
621 

Sle,.,ert T - 2 50 A 43 

....... 99" 

c..-
FOll 
RoJIJCi<eOtl 
0.CWICM 
Grich 
SconllrS 
Ae.Jacl<aon 
Clatt< 
Downing 
Lynn 
~ 
8oone 
Wllfol>g 
A<IM'I• 
Ferguaon 

T01al1 

llATTINO 
U fl H 14'1 fl9I A .... 
6' tO 30 I 15 >163 
62 7 22093$6 
111 2 8 o o 319 
85 7 20412308 
53 13 17 2 10 293 
31 8 e 1 • 280 
5' 10 15 • 9 2711 
« 2 12 0 2 273 
6' 111 17 2 4 He 
811 9 18 5 1' 265 
'3 • 6 0 2 Ml 
S4 8 12 I 5 ~ 

7 0 1 0 1 1-43 
J I 000000 
7 1 001.000 

823 114 16' 20 811 .295 • "J= IOI W-4. °"' 
Sanche 11 II 6 6 1 1-0 0 12 
ZMv> 25•~ 11 1 ,. 9 2- 1 T13 
Cor11e1t 5 I 0 1 2 0-0 3 IO 
JoM 32 :W 4 8 13 2·1 3.M 
For11Ch :10'"' 111 3 9 11 3-0 3 N 
~ 4 8 0 S 2 0-0 450 
Oottr t9 22 11 II 11 0.1 521 
Kleon 231'1 27 II 20 18 2· 1 5 711 
Wiit 1"" 26 2 8 14 1-3 II 75 
Curtla 2'"' 2 2 I 2 ().() 7 71 

Totlla tllt 107 42 81 15 11 4 111 
S.-. S8nCM.I 121. H- I 1) 

A~Lugu. 
nean 4, ..,...,. 2 

S..1111 011 000 000- 2 • 2 
OetrOlt 102 000 01" - 4 II 0 

Nunar. Clar~ 13). Caudill ( I) and 
M9rc:.d0, Mof rla Lopu (II) llnd P.nltll 
W- Morrta. 2 2 L- N-1. 0·3 t 
LOP.I 111 HR1 - aaa1111, Edi• • ( o. 
o.troll. W1eon f2I 4 - 11 IOI 

WMta 1o1 1. 1M1Ma a 
OllcaeO 00 I 300 032- f 12 
C,..,.._ 020 000 10C>-3 I I 

Oot9ort, HICl<ey (el •11S Hiii, !kltellfle, 
Elc:Mlbetoe< (4), sei-nar (8) llnd HMMY 
W - Oot1on 2 · t L- 8utclllla, 2- 1 
HR-Chlcego. PIOCIOrell (21 A- 1 ,27• 

.... , ... 7, 9kM ,,., . 1 
T0<on10 000 000 100- 1 9 1 
Kenlll City 001 061 00• 7 9 0 

Goll. AcO.ar (6). M0t96n (6). Molllll Ill 
end Wnln Renko, Arma1rong (I I ana 
WflhAn W Renko, l · t L- 0011. 0.1 
HR - TOtonto, BetllelO (41 A - 18.&22 

e rewen s. ,..,.....1 1 
Mtlwaulo.11 0 I I 000 00 t - 3 II 2 
lUH 100 000 000 I 5 0 

Sutton, EHllrly (9) Ladd (9) and 
Sommons, Ho11gh , Jon•• ( 91 e nd 
Sundl)al9 W !klllon. 3· I l Hough. 
1·2 S-lldd (2) HR - Mllw1 11kH. 
Howell (I) A 19, 133 

lled ... 4, A'e 2 
BOiton 100 ooo 030 4 9 o 
o.-1anc1 101 ooo 000- 2 1 2 

Tudor Cl••• (Ill Sta nie r (I I and 
Gedman. NOtrte llallar Ill But~ 
(Ill and K-ney W- Tudor. 1- t L
Norr11. 2· 1 S Slenley \'l HRe 
Boelon. Evane 2 (J) A- 16. 76 

Netlonel LNOue a. , .... , 
5.,, 01egO ooo 000- 0 8 2 
St. Louie 00 000 0 la- 2 9 0 

HltWll!nt luCea (8l Oel.aOfl (7) anO 
Kannady, Wo!nt. &ltlef (8) and Port• 
W - laPotnt 2-0 L-Hewt<lna. 0.1 lf
$u11at (21 A 27 059 

l • poe • • "9dl 4 
Montr.i 002 000 030- 6 7 0 
Clnclnnetl 0 t I 000 1 10- 4 7 I 

l M . L•Oh (3). F\Mtdon (7). Smllh.(9) 
arod CJlrta r. Solo, Seller••• (9) a nd 
T....w>o. BllatdellO (Ilk W- RMrdon. 1.0 
l - SOIO 3 · 2 8 - Smllh (2) HA 
MontrMI. Oe- (4) A- 30.037 

c ..0. '· Qlanll 1 
Sen Franclaco 100 000 000- 1 7 2 
Cnw:ago 100 200 02a- 6 9 I 

McO•ntoen, Batr (6), La .. (II and 
Mey. Moei<eu . Campbell (8), Smith (8) 
and YI<• J Oa..,,. (91 W- ,.,......, 1. 1 
l - McGalllgen 0·2 S - Smlth (2) 
HR - Cf>ICellO Durham (31 A- 9.SH 

A.el roe J. f'hlllM 2 
PhHadelphla 100 000 001 00- 2 9 0 
HouSlon 000 010 100 O 1- 3 8 I 

cw110n. Monoe (8), Reid 10). MOGrew 
1111 and OIU, Vtrgll; LaCo .. , OIPlnO (9l 
LaCorte (t). Macfden ( I I I and Aenby 
W- MaOClen, 1-0 l-Reeo. 1· 1 HA 
Ph~~ia Scllmlcll 151 4 - 11.:144 

' "'" Q.AME ., ............. 
Naw York OtO 010 001 - 3 5 0 
At1an1a 110 003 IOa - 8 12 1 

Swen, Siek (8) Torrn (8) end 
HoOQIS Camp Gatl)al (II) and e-1e1 
W - Camp 3 0 L-Sw1n I I S 
Gwl)al Ill HRI - YO<k Kingman 
(31 Foel• 12) At,_ta Horner (4) 

• c ONOOAMe .,_ .. ..... , 
- Y0tlt 000 011 100- 3 t 1 
At11nte 012 000 I ll- 6 9 I 

0-Dey O.oeoo (5), St9". ( 71. Ola:r (7). 
All a n 111 a nd llllhop, McMunry, 
Bedroalln t1) and Bel>edlc1 0-.. (9) 
w - Bedro11an 2 I L-Sllk 1· 1 
HR1 - Altanl• Murpl>y 13) Homer 151 
A- 18 5811 

ICBA atendlng1 
w 

UC lrvlna 12 
UC Sanll Batb•<• I 1 
Cal S1a1a FUiierton 10 
Long Beldl S111e II 
Pappetdlnl 7 
U o1 San OieQo • 
Loyola 5 
Cel Slale L.A 3 y__,.. • ._. 

L Ga 
4 
4 ... 
5 I 
• 2 
II ~ 
t I '+ 
II 1 
13 9 

Long Beach S11t• 12 C al S ift• 
FUlter'lon It 

T--'10.... 
UC Santi Barl)ale al UC IMne (2 301 
P-dlM fl Cal State FUllerlon f7I 
Long 9Mc:ll Slate at Loyola 12 30) 
Cal Stell LOI 4ngelel al U o1 5.,, 

OleQO (2 30) 
OIMr--

USC4. Ar~O 
UCLA 8, Celitqrnla 3 
S11111ord I , AIUOn• St. 7 

-(_ > . 
~ 
, ...... TllrM) ., .. ..,.,. . ._.. 

eo.ton N . A_,la 79 (llOaton wlM 
..-. 2.1) 

o.n- 117. ""-'Ill t 12 (0erww -
..... 2· 11 

C.,...._MNClll...,_.LI 
i-... .. .._, y_.,-.,._,.. 

Uk_.. 1 te, Por1iand 97 (Lak_.. lllCI 
--. 1-0) 

Phll a da lphl• I 12, H•• York 102 

I~ tae09 --· 1-01 , __ .• a.-
Portland 81 tMIM9 
Oen- at S.,, Anlonto • .._.,..o-.e 
MllWaullM al 8ol1on 
New y Of1I .. PNledelphla 

Leal..,. 111, Trd ataun., 
~ - ,...., 2 t Thotnpeon 22. 

W. Cooper 11 p.._, 13, Valenllna • . 
C«r I,~ 4 T_,.. & Norrie 0, lluM 
0, McDowell 0. L1m9 2 TOI• 41-to 
16-11197 

LO• ANGIL.al - Ramble a. Wlllt .. 
26, Abduhl•bbllt 32. E J0Ma0<1 19, 
NI.Aon 19, M COOC* 5. J- 1, Mia 2, 
l.MICl-91" • . MCIGee s, c JoMton 0 
TOUI&. ~ 26-3-4 1111 .... _,o--.. 
Por11w1c1 n ao u 1._ 11 
LAe ,_,.... ae 21 21 ao- 11• 

nw-polr'1 gOllll - Meo.. FOUlaO 
Olll-NO!WI. Ae boune11- Por11and 42 ell, Tllomp1on I). Loa Anoell• ll8 "*"**' t. ~. v....,11ne.~ n 

Ana1M 31 (!'. Jollnllon 111 T oi.t 
toute-Jl>Ottlllld 23. LOI Angaiee 25 
A- 1S,tt1 

SCOREBOARD 

lent• Anlte 
YllTlflOAY' I ltaMIL Tl 

(M ltl .. ..... , lllOf~ecl "'"11"91 
mteT flACI 8 lu<IOnge 

Min•l•el Grey IP>nc•rl 4 20 3 20 'eo 
1n ... 1chol (SlbUle) 4 eo 3 IO 
Formal Pride (Sta4,._,l 8 00 

Alto 11ced Torelon Prince. Cllrle'1 
Lad, Chempagnolle, Varga , Oecenl 
01.....,., Air Cutranl HHvy Hand 

'""" 111 M CC>ttO iv.e ll. 1 1118 mllee 
Momentary (FuentM) 48 90 17 40 I 40 
Wlnneu Town (Padron) 4 00 2 llO 
Key to 1111 Arc (Plncay) 2 llO 

Alto r9'9d AIQht Hally Oac • Men. 
lltlfl W004111. Oetby Call. Todd or E.en. 
Nevenappte 

Time 1•45. 
*2 DAILY D<>Ual 13·31 paid $138 llO 
ntlflO iv.c I . 8 lurtono• 

Jim r .. (llphami......_ 4 &Cl 3 llO 3 20 
Montana Q10ICe (Cii)rfainel 8 20 4 20 
Toto' • P~ (Ortega) 4 20 

Aleo raced Ooc C a mpbe ll, Send 
Creb Doc Ward, lnartlCul• I• 

Time: 1 11 116 
fOUflTit flACa . One mite 

Zafnpetlnl (Slbllle) 24.00 8 40 3 80 
Rapid Eml)al (Oll-•I 2 80 2 40 
Fabto (McC11tron) 2 80 

Allo race d F1Dulou1 Rauon. 
Attownead, MaQOle' e Beal 
T- 137 115 
• lllACTA (4·5) p.ici $ 189 ilO 
f'WTH flACI . 1 1118 m!Mt 

Calllel'I Taylot (Hwly) 8 40 4 40 3 00 
TOM (Ottega) 7 00 3.80 
Ber~ (Oelahou ... ye) 2 80 

Alto ,_, Tlmbeflacl< flying G-. 
Our Beal Copy, E,oc.....,,. Kid 
T- 1 44 115 
II llXACTA (8-4) ~ S 129 ilO 
llJCTII flACI . 7 lutlong• 

Or VIC1orl• (Plncayl 4 80 2 80 2 80 
Derk Ace (Blacl<) S 20 2 80 
- LOOI< Bach 10e1anou ... ye) 3 40 

Aleo reca d Fuuy Freua, Geo 
SllOllam. Bran Bey Spatkle 01tn 

T1me 1'25 
NVE.NTH IV.Cl . 5'> lur10n09 

HMI o1 T..,• (MCCarronl& oo 3 oo 2 ao 
Good FlnlMI (Plncay) 3 40 2 80 
Honlo (Ortega) 3 00 

Ala<> rAC*I BamlOgl. A J I ()fphan 
Bron•• Emperor Rob'• My Chenoa 

Time 1 17. 
15 llllACTA (4· 7) paid 137 !50 
12 f'tClt Ill (3-4 ·4· 8· 2-41 p.id 123.· 

120 80 wolh 12 w1n11lng llCkall (II• 
nor-1 12 Pick SI• coneotatlon P•ld 
1?20 80 wllh 430 winning ICklll (Ii.• 
~) 

a lGHTH flACI. 1•. mllel on 1url 
EtlN Ille (Pineay) 4 20 3 00 2 40 
Wolv .. H1l9hll (TorOI 8 00 4 20 
VIC10f\' Zone (Bual ti 00 

Aleo reca cl M•l•llr'• Prine• . 
Av1ga111on Eaploded Govarnm1n1 
Pr09'MI PrlnC<I Si>ellDOund 80hemlan 
Gro..e 0-'>0 Manantlet Oelpour 

Time 2 48 315 
NINTM flACI. I • m1tea on lurl 

TueoflOve IL•pllam) a 80 4 IO 3 80 
Hatl..e Steppe< fl OfOI $ IO 3 80 
Rompln Rude (PlnCeyl 3 20 

Aleo rac e d Oaloence Badwaoon 
H1<ry, Olp, Olaci.lm 

rime 1 49 
• U AC TA (l-1) paid $126 50 
411an0anee 41 .250 

MT'9 f>A'::r~"\..c.i, -
43 ang1ere n - · 83 rNC1o1<et, 21 
rodt «tn, II ~Id. 1 eeulpln, 4 
irtooer tlah, t bid croak• 

DAYEY'a LOCl<I" (Mawpott .._,., 
- 1~ fll'Clier. 100 bonito. 1• cal1co 
- I nalibul, II m-•el. 204 •OOI< 
lloh 30 111nd Dy•. 1 yellowtall 38 
-'-Plheld. 4 aculoln. 3 !rigger 119" 

DANA WHAflF - 71 e nglerl 155 
- · 1 1nocier llen, 1 cabelon. 1 halibut, 
22• m1 c~ara1 . 5 rock 11111 , 19 
~. 3aculpln 

M9n'• toumetn4Ntt 
1:.::.v;c> 

Jimmy Connor• (U S ) def Me rk 
Edmond1on (4ua tr•ll• ) 7-8 . 8 · 1 
IConnoro win• 112.500. Edmondton 

- $3 t 250b-t.... ,,_. 

K••ln Cutte n (Soutll Afrlca )·Stava 
0en1on (US.) def Tracy Oela 11...io11an 
Krlell tU S ). 7-8, 8-1 

Qrend ftrtx tourNIMftl , .. ~ ....... ) 
JON Ht9u.rH (Spe ln) d e l 'tomu 

Smid (0zeclloelo¥allla), 2-t. 7 ... 7.5 
(H!gUWM ........ 124,000). 

Women'• toumement 
, ......... Clly, l'liL) 

Mwtlna NI!: ~I di' Andf.a 
Jaegs 1u a 1. 1-1. 1-e (Nawalllo¥a w1n1 
H0.000: Jee9ar wine IH.000) 

CommunltY~ 
O.IAIT~ ............... 

K....tn Olllatta (San Berl\lfdlno) !kl °"""' 8ladl.ltOM(~~ t-4, l-1. 
0..... ....... 

M.,1• Luta re - O e vld S e lmon 
(Sa ddleback) d9' 81an1 Zlmm«m• n
t.lltdt 9ridcle. Ml, ..... w 

TournMMnt of Champion• 
(•C---) -Lanny Wadklnll, 172.000 87 70.71 · 72 •1 

Aaym<>nd Floyd, ...-.ooo 81-72·72-&tl 
m 

J1y Ha ... '32,000 10.10-ee.13 -Hal Sullon, '24,000 .. 87-70-72·74 

IMO AOlll, • tll,a33 n..ae-12-10 
Bobby Clwnp.tt. t 18,333 12-71 -70.71 
Fuzzy Zoeller, e 18,333 1"-12 ...... 10 .. 
Wayne leYI, a t&,000 .. 72-1 .. 7"-70 

Creig 811dler, a 1• .oc:, ee.-7$-7l-71 

CaMn Peete. 1 12,500 71 · 71 -74-71 
J- Hlcilteu1. a 12,il00 es-12-n-13 -Tom Kna. a 10.ooo 89-76-12-72 
Oaty Koelt, I 10,000 87. 78-ef. 71 
Gary H.alberg. I 10,~ 72· 70-88-78 

Gii Molgatl, M .500 ., 71 -71 -78-611 

TOM Wa1-.. $8,000 7&-72-71-72 
2111 

St.- UMD!a . 17,600 76-74 71 -72 .. 
Ed S,_, M .750 76-76-70.73 
K•th F•gua M .750 70-7 t-78-75 

2111 
Johnny Miiier. M , 200 11e.15.79. 12 

29'1 
Bob Glider, '6,750 75-75-75-72 
Sco11 Hodl, '6. 750 76-71 -7&-74 -BtN~•· U ,075 78-7&-72·73 
Tom ellkop(, '6.075 77 -71-71 -73 
8ob a-.... $5,075 77. 77.71.74 
Tim Nonie. '6,078 73. 7&-76-75 -Mika N!OoMit1e , 14 ,800 74-70.76-111 -Pf)'M Slew"'1 . 14,700 76-7e.74-74 

Tel....._OI*' 
m 

8ob Ch.wlM 138.000 
Oreg P-., S ll,100 -M"'k LJ'9. 1 11, 100 
K.,,..y KnoA, 1 11. 100 .. 
Hubert Or_,, I 7 ,525 
Allen Miiier, a 7.525 
Miiie M<Jriey $7.625 
T Snodgr- 17,625 -Beau Baugll. 15,500 
Buddy 011dner, '5.500 
VIC T Mortel, '5,500 .. 
Lii Elder, 13l.!70 
8111 Kr.-,, w ,970 
Gary P1nna. '3,9 70 
ReJrC.... 13.970 
Jiii! Ml!Chel. '3,970 

IS7 
8ob a.tlay, 13.050 
SklP HOiton. '3.050 -John ~. '2.650 
Larry Rlnlo•' '2 i~ 
Ch- BolMnQ. ~.S60 -BOC> 8oi'd. 12 ,068 
Jimmy l>MCNI, '2.068 
B J CUtry. '2.C)61 

74-18-87-73 
7().70.70.72 

&11-76-71~ 
70.71-71 -71 

70.73-71-70 
86-14-10-Tl 
12-88-70.74 
08-70.71 ·7• 

7:'1-70-8&-7' 
71 -12-ai..13 
86-70-70.77 

72 11-7).70 
1111-77-111· 71 
71-71-71 · 73 
~7,.75 
88-08-71-711 

72 -7'-70-71 
70-19-7,.75 

7$-70-74-71 
1().88.. 77. 73 
71· 7,.70.74 

7).71-74-71 
7 6-41-73-73 
....... 76-77 

7(>.81-88-72 

72-88-72-73 

71-70-8&-72 
..-.76-711 

7.......,..73 
7 .... 76-74 
•fS-78-74 
.......,.74 
71-74-72·76 
71·70-76-75 
71 · 72-13-71 

72-70.77·7• 
... 76-77-76 

74-72-76-72 
13-10-.,..13 
73-fS-74-7• 
70-74-7• 7• 
... 11-n-n 
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UIFL 
' AC..C DMelOtl 

W L f'«lt. ,. 'A 
..... ...,,..... 4 4 llOO 123 130 
Attiona 4 4 1100 148 1 ea 
Oen.,., 4 4 llOO * 133 
()Mi.net 3 6 .376 13:1 12.4 

ATLANTIC DMP>N 
Plllladelohla 7 1 .878 18' u 
eo.ton 6 3 125 182 153 
New • ..., 2 6 281 109 172 
W~on I 7 125 I 17 192 

CDfTI'AL DM9IOM 
Tampa Bay 8 2 750 117 164 
C1>1cego 4 3 511 1111 ee 
MicNgan 4 4 llOO 162 162 
BlrrnillOIWn S 5 .37 5 IOI 11 • .,....,.,. ...... 

PNladelphla 23, &oelon 18 
T~ Bay 30. Wlahlngton 23 
Bltrnlngllllft 21, OeklanO 9 

TOfliahl'1 0-.. 
_... ,,.,~~ 
~ a l Tempa Bey 

kndet'•O..
Chlctlgo at Loe ...,,..._ 
Mtc:htOan al Boelon 
Blrmlng/\am 11 wun1ng1on 
...... .ler"'J . , o.n-

.....,, ... , 2 
At""ona at Oakland 

81rmlriohMn 21, Oeklend t 
._..,~ 

OM!lend o o 7 2- ti 
B1nn1ngnem 1 7 o 1-21 

Blf- CollW 17 run (NOl'\llOOOCI It lell) 
Bir- Gani 5 run (Norwood kldc) 
Oak- Whlnlnoton 2 run (SMI klek) 
Blt-Ouartea ~· n;n (NorwOOd lcick) 
Oell - s.i.ty ,,_enda ~.,punt 

O<JI o1 *111 -
A- 11.500 

~·tatloMlea 
RUSHING - Oa ltland, WnltUngton 

22-95 , Aldrldg • 2·2 I Birmingha m , 
Oue.r1M 16-<90, Coltlar 11-14, White I 3-41 

PASSINO -Oa kl a nd, B e11 n1 
10·27·1·7' Birmingham, Colll11 
4-1Q..()..29, Lana ~ 

RECEIVINO-OMlll'CI, 8anU 4-47, 
a-tw 4-40 ~. Maaon 2-30 
Gant 1, 21 

MISSED FIELD GOALS none 

PhltecMtpflle 23, Boeton 11 
._..,,~ 

BOiton 0 0 7 U- 18 
PlllledelPNI 7 10 3 3- 23 

Phi - Collier 14 p111 lrom Fuoln• 
(Trout kid<) 

Phi 8tyan1 2 I run (Trout klekl 
PN- FO Trout 3.4 
Pl'll- '° Trout 29 
Boe- Loc11eu 88 pH• lrOM w.iton 

( M a11a111 kt c-
Bo1- Crump 8 pan lrom Walton 

(Maaettl ltlokl 
Boa- Satety Landel• run• out ol --PN-FO Trout 42 
A- 10.267 
~ a1at11ttca 

RUSHIH0- 801ton , Crump 13-51 
Devi• 7,32, w•1on 2- 11 Pt111ad4llp111a. 
Bryant 23-110, Hllf\lfn &-20, Fuelna 4-13, 
RUMell 4-12 . Riiey 2-4, \.M1c1411 I 1-mlnul 
5 

P4SSING - Boeton W a lton 
31 -33 -387-1 t.l • tt•lll 1· 1· 15· 0 
~~12· 11-t24-I 

RECEIVIN0 - 8oa1on. Loella« 6-131 
C Smlttl &-97, Frenz 7-74, Crume> 1-ilO, 
O e vl • 5-19. A John1on 4 - 11 
Pf'llladalpNa, P lt'llW 3•68, C<MI ... 2-30, 
FOllOtn 1.11, 8'yent 2·7. Donovan 1-8. 
Alley 1·6, H"""'1 1·5, ,_,..... t-5 

MISSED FIELD OOALS- Boeton, 
Maznttl 4e 

Tempe .. y 30, Weehlnglon 23 ._....,a-... 
Tlfl'lj)9 Bay 13 7 0 10- 30 
WulllnQton 8 o 14 3-23 

T8- l~ 28 paea from Jord111 
(klcll ,...,, 

w u - E ~ 9• ltlel<o" ..wrn 
(Ille* tailed) 

TB- TnM*>n 16 pea. from JOfOan 
~ltlclt) 
. T8- TNVllllon 8 p- ltom Jordan 
(~kldl) 

Wu - .i- Ill n;n (C..tro klclt) 
Wu - HOlmM 1 t peaa lrOM Hoflen9M 

fCMllO kldt) 
WM- FO CMtro 23 
Tll-F0~31 
Tll-F ...... e 11 run(~ klelc) 

A-90~ ........ 

ROSHINO - T.,.,.,_ Sey, Plett 22·71 
Franlla 11-43, Holn.- &-IS, Jordwl 1-1. 
Koonce 1-0. WM!ling\on, ,,.,,_ 16-«I, 
Te ylor 7·1 , Holle n1H 2 ·0 , Ollll• m 
1.-.....1 

PAS81NO - Tamp• Ba y, Jo1a an 
30- 45-S0-3 WH lllna ton , Omla m 
.. 1'-101.(), ~a.b·l-1 

AECEMNO - T~ hr T~ 
1-113 • .._ 7- IOS, Platl 7-41,~ 
3 - 91 , Ortbe rt 3· 24Lfr1 n ke l·S 
WMNnglon, W ... 7-a, ~ 3-47. 
Hama lJ.41, Tlll'IO' 2-20, Roauolky 1-20 

MISllEO Fl£LD OOALS - lMIC)a Sey, 
~ 47. Waetqlon, Celllro d 

2 Al HOibert, Wetrlngton, Pa , anO 
Jim Trueman Columbu1, Onlo, 
Cnevrole1 March 130 , 196 l a p a 
110 000 . 

3 MaunclO CleHetVMI. Colombla, an0 
8ob WOllell, Fr.,_, P-TutbO, lt2 
••• t &.000 

4 Ralpn Cooke , hv111y Hiiie, a nd 
Hatlld Oro!le. WMI O..many, 0-oi.t 
LOia T-800, 191 !ape, '3,500 

5 Wa yne Bo., ll a n 01~0. Jim 
Mullen, 8e-'Y Fwme. M- . - !<Ml 
NlerOP. CIWllda, POfac:he 934, 11 I '41pa, 
13.500 

8 Biiiy Hagan, La la yelta , Le , end 
Gene F.iton. Marlena. Ga .. C'""'rOl•I 
Cam110, 177 lac>e. a 2,100. 

1 Bob Allin. O.W.lnQ, N. y ' anO Ollie 
Whllllngton, Orl ando, Fie., Poraclll 
Turbe>, 178 i.p., '2.000 

I Cllucl< KenGlll. Fllnlrldcte. anO JWn 
Cook. Loe Al1ml101 BMW M-1, 178 
1-. 1 1,750 

9 Bruce lwen. Redmond. WM/I., anO 
Hurle y He ywood , Ponte Vidra, Fla . 
POfeehe Lola T-800, 172 IAOll. 1 1.500 

10 Wa lly Oalle nba cn. Jt • BaHll, 
Colo , Whitney Ge nz, L~una Nlgu.i. 
and Oannll Aue Ora nge. Toyota 
Calica 171 !ape. I 1,250 

=--~1..~ 
( ............... , ., .. ..,..., ....... ) 

Boelon 3, 8utlal0 2 (Ol) (BOiton """' 
_ ... 4-3) 

CONFVWNCC PlMALI , ............. , 
YMl«ClaJ'• a-. 

Edmonton I , Chicago 4 (Edmonlon 
leadla«IM.1.0) 

T_,ow•ao.o-
NY lelandet1 • 1 Boelon 
Chleego e1 Edmonton 

™• ..... ftghta 
TIJnl>AY 

At AlllnllC City. N J Trop1c1na 
Ll•lngtlon Bramble. PUN'C. N J •• 
G....... Hart Canida. 10, 1191111, Mllie 
MoC-'IUm. New YC>fl<, .... Tony Soeto. 
Vlneland. NJ , 10. Junoor m1dole1 Al 
Seallle. Oreg Haugen, ..... bum. Waall , 
w 0- Treyeor Pho9n/a, 10. llQhll 

TMUflaGAY 
Al AlllllllC Qty N M Roger Slalford 

PllHadellpllia. w Atetoo ~· San 
Anlonlo T•••• 10 wallere At 
PMl•Oa lphl• . Golden Eegla , Fred 
McMunn , Pnll10elpllla . v1 Kennelh 
Parll . Pl'llladeli>hie, I , mlddtoea 

fM)AY 
At - Yori<, ~ Forum. MIChMI 0e 

La Rua • ..._Yori< w RoOer1 Adame 
PhHadelpllla. 10 ....,.,_, M- Medtl 
J a raey City, NJ . YI Ret111•• Ford 
Ouye ne, 10 junior mlddl.. Charlie 
' Whit e llghln1ng ' Brown , Norlh 

Ha le ndon . N J . vi Angel Cruz . 
~lllellem. Pa , 10. 11gn1a 

llATUN>AY 
Al LU Vege•. ()- 11a1c11« F011 

Worth, w. Tony BaltuM, La Puente 10, ...,_......,. 
MJNl>A'f 

Al Sen Juan . Puerto Roco , Edw on 
RoHrlo, Puerlo Rico, va Jo11 lul1 
Raml<el, M•U:O. 12. tor vacant wee 
ltghtwelghl 111111 

rooTULL ........ ,..... '--
HOUSTON 011 .. EA8 - Tred9d the ir 

tnl"'1JUnd dral1 ctlOloe 1n tM3 to ,,... 
L .. ...,..... ~ 10r their mt-round 
dtWI ~ In 191:3 and t!IM T..oec:t 
the "'9\-rovnd draJt cnolce ecqulred 
lrom lo• Anga lH to th • Sa•111• 
~'°'"'*Int-round.~
round Ind ~ dnll ~ In 
1913 

UNrTU> ITATll l'oonAU L&AOUI 
W A SHINGTON FEOEAALS -

0Mctlv9ted Kan~. ~
cou.aoa 

AOELPHl - Announced th• 
r .. lgnallon of fllcllard Schnelder 
w<>n*1'• -l'lblll ooedl 

HEW MEXICO HIGHLANDS- N.,,.,.., 
Henry SancNl ~ beallelblll coecl'I 

Camel. Where a man belongs. 
15 mg. "tar", lJ.mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking 11 Oeogerous to Your Health. 
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C• Or~ ~t DAILY PILOTIMondey, Aprll ta, 1HG 

Winning form 
Angel hurler Mike Witt., who won his first game yesterday, 
delivers pitch against Baltimore. 

MouUties favored 
But OCC, Rustlers have strengths, too 

There doesn't .seem to be much doubt about 
w ho'll take the team title at this week's South Coast 
Con ference track and field meet at Fullerton 
Colle~. but don't expect powerful Mt. San Antonio 
College to have all the fun . 

The Mounties are loaded in the sprints, relays 
and pole vault &mOfli other eventa, but look for a 
couple of individual.I to sprout their talents when 
~!.~relims kick oU Wedneeday at 2 p.m. and the 
· begj.n Saturday at 1:30, both on the Fullerton 

oval. 
Orange Coast, for lnstance, figures to gain some 

big team points in the steeplechaae and 10,000 
meters - two events which aren't on the dual meet 
docket during the regular seuon. 

Lalo Terriquez and hi.a brother Ulysses are 
favorites in the 3,000-meter steeplechase for Orange 
Coast. And the Pirates' Bob Adams and Paul 
Merryman are equally adept in the 10,000 meters. 

Golden West's strengths come from sprinter 
Mark Lohr and shot putter Scott Bolton. The 
Rustlers a1ao bpast Jerry Nelson who went 16-0 in 
the pole vault last week at the Mt. San Antonio 
Relays. 

Lohr and OCC's Todd Andrews are legitimate 
hurdle competitors, both clocking 14.& in the 110 
highs and around the 54 .5 marks in the 330 
intennedlates this year. 

TRACK 
Top sprint mark.a have been delivered this 

season by Mt. San Antonio's Al Miller (10.2 ln the 
100 and 21 .3 in the 200). 

The Mountie 400 relay team haa a1ao clocked a 
42.9 this aeuon. 

OCC often Mark Guest in the middle distance 
events. Guest has clocked a 1:54.0 in the 800 meters 
in dual meet competition. 

ln the women's meet, OCC will flex ita d.iatance 
mu.:les behind the running o! sisters Janine and 
Kat.een Dube in the 800 and 1,500 and Kim DeVetia 
and Sue Zika in the l,500 and 3,000. 

The Pirates' top field event competitor could be 
Laura Mills, out o! University High if she is 
sufficiently recovered from a stress fracture of the 
ankle. Mills competes in the shot put and javelin. 
Alli*>n Carter has a.lao thrown the javelin 137 feet 
this year for the Bucs. 

Other top women competitors to watch include 
Santa Ana's Loretta Jordan who clocked the 
quickest 400 meters in Southern Callfonilil thi.a 
season. a 59.1 in the rain, no less. 

The Dona a1ao offer C-eleste Carrington who 
has a best in the shot put ~f 41-5. 

THI BUlllTIN BOARD 
S~r ( A l'SO) slP•llS 
REGION t 7 (Wnt Newport aeecf'I) -

Regtstratlon la Saturday at Enalgn Junlof High 
lrom II a.m .-noon. Aegletratlon lM la $25. 

New pleyefa to the IMglHI mua1 bring a birth 
certlflalte and must have SOCQer ahoee and 
atlorta lor • alllll• tNt. The program le for 
youths 5-18 ~,.. of age. 

RI OION 117 (C....tral H41ntlnaton llMcf\) 
- Aeglatratlon 11 Saturday from 0 a.m .-3 p.m . 
at Talbert School In Huntington Beach 
ReglatraUon fM la $35 

The league 11 open to youth• 8-18 yeara of 
age. 

FOlf m0<e lnfonn-11on. phone ~ or 
"3-5877. 

NEON* 120 (Coeta MeM) - Registration 
le Saturdlly, Mtiy 7 and Saturday, May 21 from 
10 a.m .-2 p .m . at BalHrlc Center. 11155 
BalMrlc Drive. Cotta MeM. Regls1ratlon f .. I• 
a30 tor flrat famlty member. S2& for MCond, 
S20 for thi rd and S 15 for Hch addltlonat 
famlty membef. 

Tiie i.egue ta open to boys end glrta 5- 18 
yMnof aoe. 

Players new to the league lhould bring 
P<OCJf of aoe and hew date of lut te1anUI 
lhot. 

F« more Information, s>OOne 751~530 or 
1567~1. 

' 

l r onm• n eom,,etltloa 
The RJcofl lronman U.S. Champlonahtp la 

aet lor May 1, 7 a.In., beginning at the Santa 
MonlCa Piaf. 

The 8Y91'lt lncludee • two-mlle ocean swtm 
100-mlle blcycte race and a 20-mlle run. • 

The competition wlll be aired by ABC 
Televlalon on Wide World ol Sporta on 
Saturday, May 14. 

For more Information phone (415) 
924-7630. • 

J'oHey ""H exlllbltl•n 
The U.S. women'• o~ volleyball teem 

Which haa alrHdy defeat•d the Auaalan ' 
Cuban. WMt German and Hungarian 01ympiC 
aquada thla year, wlll tangl• with a men' • 
profH1lona1 team Saturday, May 7 at 
Saddlebaok College at 7:30 p.m . 

Tlck911, at SS per Pef90n, wtH be told at the 
door. All proceed• from the event will go 
dir.ctly to the U.S. women·a VOl!eybtll taam·1 
OMnolc effort 

J:oi men Information, phone 855-&e08. 

..cnnoue ..,., ... 
NAMllTA~ 

The fotlowlng peraon 11 dotng 

~-PLAHTl"AA LAN080All'f 
co .. ~1 IC.wwl Clrola. Hun~ 
lkllcJll, OA t H41. 

MICHA!L WAYNE lfllflMAH, 
t 44 1 Karen Clfole, Huntington 
9aliab,CA.ne47. 

TNt ~ .. oonduc:ttd by fl/ff 
lndMduel: 

MldlMI w. ""'-,.,. ..... ,..,. -.., .. .,. 
~ Ollttt Of OrMf9 County on 
Apltf, 1 ... 

ll'111>1llfled on.no. CoMI ~
~ Apl 11, 11, fl . .. ~ 

Ml.IC •11Cll 
HCilflOUI • 111111 
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12:00 noon IMurdey and lnformalTty 8pe. UYllll PUii UYPlllT :: .:'i\'& ~=•o&,001 •lie yard. SpectAICUla.r beyfront dpl.Jt 2 bl', 2 be up; 2 br, 
:~~; Kiiie and oorractlonl may 'l&i.llllT 

1 

2 be dn. 2 boet apacn. Reduoed-tl,600,000. 

:::~! = ::'9,,.':i'~ay11::i ~~ UY I IUOI PElllllU ... llUlnllT 
I • 

Ocean & ietty views Marine room, 4 bdnn. 3 
111

'44 o.t1on. FOf aun<1•ri and ULn 11-7100 beth. 3100 eq.tt. tl,38MOO Oceanfront. 

:~~ ~2~~g·~o~~b~:~u:~~:: .... a • - UM llU 
.... , Pl••M Hk lor • " klll -· -· 
,.,.. numb•r" when oanctl· Thie could be the dee- Remodeled 3 bdrm, 2 balh + lar&e rec. rm., 
::;<~ Ung yOUt ad. ~Ht ruld•nllal 101 1n beam celllnp, fumiahed, patioa. $420,000. 
·~~; IUIU v~~,~~~~ 2B:.•;.~,; FllllUll UIOl llUT .. 
l1.w11 Chedl your ad dally and 2 llrtplacH and 3 car New 4 br, 4 ~ be, custom French Normand" •"41• report arrora lmmedlet J 
... ,. ly. The DAILY PILOT.... gar~. Great.,. .. OIOM Eatate 1.2 prime acre hilltop $1 ,260,000. 
1 " 1umH llablllty lor th• ~~~1 Only 11811•950 Ollll&ll UYI ••fflllT 
:~;; flrat lncorreot lnnnlon -
'""" only. !pSElECT Coronado uland cust baytront lot. a~· boat 
1111M1 • dock. Plana avail. Now $370,000 w/ tenna. 
:iz:.: 1ftM1 ftr l&1t PROPERTIES POI Ull COIH 
::·;- !eeral 1001 llYIU RlllOI 3 br, 2 ba. frplc, immaculate condo On 
:;:· YI. 12,JIO lllOTIOIW l&Y/ greenbelt Comm. pool. $125,ooo. 

Thia_. !!~!m• hH Sit ln~u~iroom 
bHn up~rad•d & pro- and enjoy watch ng the 
feealonal landacapad. boeta. Thia ch111mlng 3 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR tu 
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'"~ 1.\°')41 
1)7~ ··reoo 
leJ) 

)·11 f\"Y''d" [),,,,. N Ii t>l':J t,lbl 
Bdrm home hu Jennalr 

Full Pf1ca II • IOw S 118 atove and garden win· 
900. Seller Vt<Y an•loua dow In the upgraded 1t.__ .. I llu 1-• 
& wtll buy lntar .. t ratt kitchen. The price 11 a -.u •- Cetta .... 1024 
down for • convtntlonal modut $349.000- lee Nice 2 8f. Condo In The 
~;;7~'11 for detalla. land. too. Call Joyce Da- Ill YllW - Montlcelloa, only $89, 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

• Tll IUIT ...... ,.., 
'""""' .... " Uve In 3 bdrm. 2 bath 

upper apl Com"*'clal 
allop, otftoa or retaH on 
lower l•v•I plua 4 car 
parking. Price at '3115, 
•.:,..• 

associated 
9110• £ ·~ II! Ill 'OllS 
l01 ' Vt l olt> oo • 'I ' 66 , - -

bolt today. 769-9100 Hlghly dHlrabl• elngle 600 . 1_10 1000 down . 
llory plan In JHmlne Webb HMlty, 831-2170 
Cfeek w/pnme O<lMn & AM or 496-7649 Eve-. Ql!ORQE ELKINS CO 

• -·-For chlldren . Acron 
from park , walk to 
school, 4 Bdrm with 
grHt appeal $245,000 
In Harbor View. 

C • t allna view a Many iiiiiiiiiiaiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
upgradta plua tht ~- IAITI a•a m. 
lty ol a guarded com- -
munlty offering poo1a & Br 1 ¥. b• pool hom• . 
tennl• _ $390 ooo Incl C1tm kllch•n. lmmac 
land. Martha ' M1cnab: lnllde/out 1135,000 
8#-8200 !/!: M~cnab-lrvine 3 Br. t'.~b•. famlly rm 

24ll30' gar•. MW cpt a 
pcijnt In & out. s 138,000 

38' 1 bt fixer s 120,000 
FILLD 1111.n 

SAT/SUN 1-5 .... 14 
1230 A SAND KEY OR. I~~~~~~~~~ 

Harbor View Hlll1-4Br, .... -·n 
28a, lam rm Locattd on ~ 

OllmY 
IWllEIE 

•nd ol cul-d ... sac. Ap· Meaa del M• 3 Br 2 Be 
pt'OX ',\ aa-e. By OWTl&f . pool home, MW peint In. 
$495,000. 760-9133 By aldt, cpl• 2 yn old, BBO 

Ulllil l ()Uf fi( ,~fi _APP_ ,_. _____ , !of0w~~A1~· 
~~~~~Of9~, 8~7~MC>OO~~! --· Ill ..... ooo. 5-48-35-4&, 831-7370 B"t valu• In Newport = ._ -

BMCh lor lamlly llvlng. •E•a YEllE LetelJ I S,..'"9 
Adaptat>lt to any form of .. 2 BA 2'h bt condo 
anteri.lnmtnl - outdoor I~'- 1800 aq.ft. pooleldt 

CE NTS 880'• to formal dl™-S. Auume S88 ,000 VA Prtc.d to Mii 
APlt()lm Ml 3 Bdrm. hug• llvlng loan. Total l)llymenta ot lll-4414 

TIUDI T 10\,.\L 
RS\Ll' ;";:, ~~=-~.. ~:~ ~°':· = k!,~ S738. Supw nice 3 Bdrm --

,., ,._..,, •·•ll •d patio. Immaculate 2 bath home Huge SHOR£ClrffS 
, • .,.,,,., "'"". ,,, "'" family kltotlen aree. Mini 
... " · ·•· .. '""""''""' ~"~ home at only 1179,900. lll9W of gott courM. Price Juel llattd. ooean. 1111 un 
'" ~' 18 0 on ' I m I I I th I • . only $1~,600. Call now. canyon vi9w, stunning 

BUSINESS a. &4e-7171 ~2313 4 Bdrma. 
UIT1M 

FINANCIAL Tll 1WI LllU 
11.. ,, • ._r. 1.~ ....... "'" Gerry & Christa 

THe; REAL 
ESTATERS 

Townhou1e N•wpo n 
Heights -- 2400 lq. ft 
Very prlva1•. fir~.:! 
lge bdrm•. family rm, we . .....,,_•w••...,. .. -. ..,.. 873·7781 780-1397 
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a.t on 'fOAll OYer.iie and 
do Ju•t • llttle fl•ln .. 

101• Two 2 bdrm units. 0000 
INCOME! Only $120,000. 
Call now 1179-5370 

\ { : ·I l / 111~ • 11 
• I : • .. '•.I ' ''~I 'j' 

SM,HG 
DIST& •EUJ 

Can you believe thatl 
Only $114,900. In Coeta 
Meaa. 3 Bdrm, 214 baths. 
Saa~ ~belt vi.w 
from llv ng room Pool 
and clubhouae. Price 
again. only $114,900. Call 
now, 546-2313 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

llfl 111111 

-& 1111111 ,. -1.W MW loan 30 yeat fix a' 
- 702 Acacja, valuable A· 2 11v.')<.. $ 1~11.500 
... t 111,1111 lot , UM 2 uolt• .. la or do UM lllL n 

Lu•ury condo• on the your own thing $225, tl•t•-
oc•anald• of hwy. with 000 ~~~~.-~~-~~~ 
UN ol pool & ape. Theae lerHI 4el .... ,,.,. = 
hlghly upgrad•d unlll 1114414 
have oood patklng facifl- 1-------j!l!!D!!LJh!MC~!!~L__!l!Mf!! 
II•• fdeel Mttlng near I _ 
beach . 1hopplng and Cetta lltta 1024 11111 -
tran.portatlon. 844-7020 3 & 4 Br h SS 000 Easy walk to bch, 4 Br, 3 
~ llAL man dwn, fully°':!'umi.bl• 8•. apaclou• llvlng rm, 

loans. agt. ~ famlly rm, laundry rm. 
llll llY ~1~y. s 188.000. 

....... Ettlte .... _ 
CAJatom bu111 3 BA, 2 Ba. S 108,950. ~ TLC. 

Haw hOta. on the pro- M*I• an ofter 
perty - and enjoy mint "'9plaoe. ahake roof. AV 213/53()..51511 aft 8PM 
condition 3 Bdrm, plu• acceu. OwTl4W wtn carry -..........,====== 
family room home - C«· 1st loen 11$7,500 Have .orMlhlng you want 
rel - barn and tack .., ••• ..., lttr. to'*'? CIUllll'lad ad• do 
roomll fW ator~ too. aa..llH It w-'1 1 I Call N O W , 
Oflered at $189 ,500 . 1~~~~~~~~~ 642-56711. 
540-1151 (Neer en.1o1 a1: --------
89NCa> Bt11n fer hit IH1ft fer Salt 

• HERITAGE Gtatral 1002 Gtaeral 1002 
. REALTORS 

IOI lltUt f•t at Ihle large ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••I family home In Ideal ~ 

ll.lffl lllUST I IDT 
4/5BR, bonus room, 3 baths. Free 
standing home. mint condition 
Built - in (inancing . Seeing is 
believing. $280,000. Land included. 

tocatlon. Short walk to 
el•m•ntary achool & 
patk. eonu. rm c:ai bt 
UMd '°' 4th Of 5th bdrm. 
Lga IOI w/frull trees. 

~1":n~13: roo . C a'I j"'i[ 0 W I 
7611-1501 Of 752-7373 

COLDWeu. 
BANl(eRC 

UllllTllUL NllllHm 
lBr. loft. highly upgraded, move t.n 
condition. ·On the water. $110,000. 
Land included. 
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m t1CJ11 I 
23 Otd-

IATURDAV 'I 
PUZZLE SOL YED 

womdn1sn 
25 l s u nstt> cl cJy 
27 Corn beel 
~8 A 1nend 
°'9 Ms Gw\'11 
J 3 HOICl>ng ld<,I 
14 Erg or onm 
35 Spring ~ g 
J6 E 11ped, l t'<I 
:J8 AM~ 
.39 An l )I 

42 FootOdllt<r 
4 3 lri ftttl rtt1r 
46 - C11p10 
47 Burrus 
118 Air ca• ., 
J9 Pt!J Ct' dt1tly 
50 E• C.•'>ti 
SJ Mt>r110C.1 t· 
5"i - Scot•o 
" ' • i;r lip l lt:' 

5; r sr 
60 W111qtl1110 

HM Ptntaala 3,11 •••IT te Leaa 4024 

N~ t.t•lf'phone wee repreten!MtlVl"ll \0 
•wrt tunl11ht In Coeta MN& ottt~ 

•P1u t tlm~ 
DLlllllL/ UUI •Mwt l>t- Mt lt>.Nt IU 
Wt n..cl • brlghl, ma 
ture lndlYldl.l&I lo won- In 
th1 marketing depart 
ment IOr QAOUP W 
CAl!ILE or Newport 
leach Outl .. Include 

• lllo ~xperlon1.~ flt'('t'tf."Jl1ry 

Wrlllt Uf'f' llu• W 8 
~t Ww•• tA ~ITQJ 

• Ph.~aunt J.>t'111011ullty 
•J«-ll•ble 

Ill• lyplng, filing. reacn. , _ _____ __ _ 
cklllng Ind ptlc)Me. etc Hop 8lng'1 laundry "ow 
Xlnt oompan)' benttlte aootpllng applloattona 
Paid vacation and all tor dlllllll"y driver Good 
holldays. Call Now Ho- drhllog rtc0rd Aooly In 
ward Reeck, a3t.f269 peraon Mon· ,rl 9;iOAM 

142-llll, Elf. 312, 1ff. 1130 

Commerolal1, TV, TV 1000 N Coul Hwy, La· 
Commerclal Production gvna Bch N!f!D EXTRA CASH? 
Faolllty Interviewing ~· Houatcteantng 11rvlce Company need1 l)IOpte 
pll lri ltwl t>.ach ar ... for "eed• enthualatlc adult. to w0tk from home Start 
1w1m_.r, laat11on tum· Mon·frl, 8·2 pm Train· lmmed. '300 per ~ t 
m1rw1ar. IOlt drink, & Ing aalary 14 00 per hr l)OMlbll C..U !Of S 18 115 
Health Club advertlte· TranlC)Of1allon required, dlgHt 1· 312·931 · 7984 
mentl Ttwlae are amall CM real~ prel Call I ext H22311 
blt1 & background roi.. ..,., 957-8431 Mlekl• -N-ow- ,-. -kl_n_g_a_p_p_ll_c_a1-1o_n_1 

~1~!8~i.~l • pp t . INTERNATIOWAL OIL Check Caahtng Store 
DRILLERS • Now hiring Mu11 have caahter and 

Real Eatete 
OlllllUOl&ll.I. 

Two 01r11r oriented II· 
cen .... needed to i.atn 
the 1klll1 of broilerage & 
manag1men1 ot com· 
mercta l R E Income 
during training E•celllnl 
ban1ftt1 • Ill• & h1at1t1 
ln1urance ptu1 d1nte1 
pt1n Call R1elonom1c1. 
675·6700 c o !IA P u T E R c R T & for roughnecila & aome Niii experience Sood· 

PRNTR technician w / lleld etall Mull train Ing required 860 5282 __ R_EA_ L_ E_S-TA_T_E __ 
•hipping & rec dutlea S20,000 + For lnlo call for appointment sa1eepereon NMd 1 •x· 
Part - time 1tudent ac· (3 t n 920·9875 IJll llrte lHllfUee perlenced peraon In 
C41Ptebl1. 567-6130 22311B. (FM) CNA'• & NA needed all commercial & lndu11r1111 
Ottll P/ T WLl..lt UllL/ llOlnAAY I ahlftt. Apply Mon thru real e1ta11 for 11 •uca.•· 

• • F 1 "A• • 1 3p•• N 1tu1 & growing firm. 
Need nice p1r1on for -&llEE r " ... 0 

... --
1 

•- port Com1. Center 1555 Biel wort<lng condition• 

TEL·l-CIRC 
HAS IMMfOIATI OPl!NINQ8 
'0A PART-TIME PIA80N8 IN 

Tl!Ll!PHONE 8ALf8 DEPARTMENT 
0, LARGE ORANGE COAST NEWSPAPER 

., 
•Evening• and Saturday 
mornings 

• CommlHlon/Guarantee 
·Mu at be ambitious, 
pleaaant end rellable 

•Experience helpful , 
but wllllng to train 

·Thia la not temporary 

642-567 8. ext. 312 < between 5:30PM-9PM 

" THE POSITIVE ANSWER' ' 

,, .. ", .. HU 
lpayed femal• cat. '°"" 

blao61 he.Ir, )'ltlow ~. 
White Whlakt•I, Wiii bl 
Piii 10 alaeP Thuredey If 
no ,_ can bl found 

h rallar H 
I U Y flUITHI 

Herb ea1..- 133 

**I BUY** 
'"'"'" MASTERS AUCTION 

........ 111-1121 
Ru11 Florel Sofa, 8 . 
plllow·becil , 1260 

963-4058 ----NEW MA TT RESS SETS 
Twn u $60, full t121 185, 
OvMn $106, King 1126 

ANDY 750-6832 

2· 7 SolH & 5 Sota, 
Rocking chr , wing enr 
673- 2!123 

SECRETARY 
CJICU hu Imm opening 
lor 1 11cr1tary with 
accurate typing, xlnt S/H 
and 1pelllng 1kt111 OOOd 
11119hon• linasu. llkes 
detall, tell mottvalor end 
work• well under pres. 
eure. ContM:t Mr Byrne 
556-3110 

Je~I W1ate4 5105 Gtrl1' 9-pc wtll Prov. Bdrm 
Europeen woman lool<I"' HI S300 2nd Bdrm Ml. 
ror pt/time hlkpg, com 7-pc $300 BookcaH 
panlon It cooking ., room dlvdere (31 $75 N 
rands approx 9. 3 ·Ne Ohl'• 24" bike, Inc biKI 
area 563· 1253 rack 150 780-973 t 111! 

5PM 
Liva-In Nuree. compan 

cook ng. 1ome axperl- Small. congenial New· Su parlor Ave . N B In Ntwport 9each 
ence. Good pay. pl111- port Beach otnce l'llld• 84s.7784. 714/84$-5051 r101C>llonlll 
Ing Sanla Ana environ- non-amoker who cen1--------- FlllT 

ambul Xlnt raterenc11 De•lgner 4 pl1c1 He 
drlver(213) 919·3847 I couch. orig $2100. like 

new $950 King 1lze 
waler ti.cl , healM, frame. 
pedMtlll $150, 642·7477 ment. Catt onty 9-11 am type 50 WPM, •pell, en- 111111 AllE RECEPTIONIST TYPIST IFFIOE •-, l 

558-1304 unclate. and 11 iett- Mature peraon to handle Permanent parr llme 1•na=l;,;;m= l • I:;,,_ ___ _ 
motivated Muat have 1 live In or out, to help hllvy phone•. typlog & poeltlon, conatructton "-- Furn tor aate, eec couch. 

llllllH"R 
Mature. reepon1lble per
aon with raterenoea and 
own tranap 2 day week 
NB Area. 

Y
, law office •""'"'llnc:e care tor paralyzed 37 oth., clefleal dutlet tor exper ience nelplul U!JI 9910 colfM 1able, auort an-

Call Barbara 7~477 year old man 548·2359 law firm. Call Debra 545-9407 Sherrie'• Poodlel 5250 & t I q u • • & ch• I'' 
or 831-3404 752·1101 SERVICE STATION AT· up T .. cup, toy, mini•· _840-__ 9_8_8_9 ____ _ 

LIU AIEm OFF-HOH Ill JOU TENDANT Exper Apply ture 546-2848 King 11ze water bed 

714-642.6 7 "3 ~:~·=~!,d,;'~':!:: No experience neceuery Shell Station, 17th & Ir· lli•H AJ•• p,,,111 complet:e~~;308 
. .., U S. and overaeaa vine, NB. Reda and GOiden. •'"ote. ---------

0 •• ••r lllP •1•• and aggr111lv1 loan Fee for Direct""" " ..-; • - &genii 1•312•
888

•
33

38 SITIER (lull time) In my Champion llne Call Sect sofa. $200 4x8 TV 
No 1xp1rt1nc1 necee· 7 1 4 • 8 4 3 . 2 3 3 o 0 r Ext. E- 1530 home tor 8 mo• glrl 556-0715 AM only shetv11, $45 Oak and 
ury Exciting cer- op- 881• 1400 Non-1mkr 557-2732 alt AKC Bolton Terr ier& , teblel (2) & cottee table, 
portunlly ----- ----1 Operator/Sale• New 5pm or 8'41-0574 mate. 12 week• , 250 $45 ea II' redwood plc-

Fee lor Directory. • Le•a Preoener* exterior aurf~ cteanlng ntc table & t>enchel, $70 
1-312-888-4347 Xlnt aatary plua commie· company need• agor ... Now accepting appllce- Small Procuatnff lab 754- 1033, 8·6 pm 5 apd women's lllk• & 

Ext C- 1533 eton. minimum 2Jea" tlve peraon Top wages Ilona lor bookkeeper. IMkl part or lul time AKCOot>es.8wke.champ men ' • beech crulHr 
e11per 1st & 2n TO. & bonus Call James Apply at 2406 N-port Mature Peraon, moetly tired, $200 bike $15 ea ~ elz.e 

Olm•El IEIYIOE Nwpt Bch. 851-0444 876-t 170 Blvd. NIWPO't 8eech Cilflcal Apply PO Box 95 l-l966 watllfbed w/drwr1, $125 
HPHlllTATIYI ---- ----- 1027 San Juan Capl- Oek queen •lze bdrm 

L0111 Proce .. tng OllER IEPUTIHIT Alltel for Board and Cwe atrano, 92693. Ce Pit Butt puppy. ahota. no set. $.450 Bar aioota. 525 
Poellton located at p all 10 Ba k I Home. 24 hr 1htlt1. Sun·•----- ---- pa,,..ra $50. E 857 a 2 8 t1aadquart1ra of llber- re ,i u• n n Have tmmad openlnge d 1 y and M 0 n day . TUOIEI .-- ea va, .., 1 · 
gl .... salll>Oel mlg Hea- Sante na/Coite Meaa avall In order dept No 631-4942 MonteMOtl Pr•School 

842
"3682 3 yr old llurdy hld••·bed 

vy telephone work and area 11 looking for VA/ e1tper. n-ry Com· --------- Immediate opening. full AKC Min Schneuzart, sole. seeta 3 , rull brown 
cu1tomw conlact Sall- FHA •nd Convenllonat pany will tie.In XLNT In· Leu lt,l"tMlfatiYff time MonlflMOt'I oertlfl. lh<>ll & AKC lhaso Apao wood lrlm. good cond 
Ing & boat malntlrepalr Loan ProceHora with come FMappt Call Mr Very active Company cate required. CrMIMty pupa 661 · 0667 or $75 848-5936 
experience required . 1•2 yr experience Full Kennedy, 882·5843 nHdl 4 exper Repa. & ralleblllty a muat. 648-8301 
Minimum beginning H· Time Position Xlnt Sa· - ,- .- .,- /-T-l•_ E_R_ E_l_ l _I_ High comm petd on 997-8333 
tary, SISK depending on lary end Bonue Imme- "" . • eaoh c101tng Com•1=.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
experience Apply In dtate Opening• Cl tor Wented edu1t1 over 22 make money with u1 Ask!• 
per.on 10 Wayne Davi• Appointment A ER· who enjoy working wtlh tor Darryl August Capl· Tll • A • 0110 
ERICKSON YACHTS IC AN TEMPORARY youth Muat be well tal 89~1011 Immediate openlnge In 
1931 Dllf• Av1, 1rv1ne: 871~ ~3V7 319

C
58

E S · groomed, PlfaoNble, • telephone sale1. aelllng 
Calif. __ .... _• _ _ • ______ , polltlve motivator Start RetttWrant tubtcrlptlone to the Dally 

l.1 ,I.••• IEEIEI at $75 per week Cell TA• llU Piiot. Evening houre and 
IAILY PILIT - 2-6pm, 6-48-7021 (Uk lor We are looklng for lull Saturday morn Inga 

Part time Sat/Sun. eerty tor 7·1 1 Rent A Car Sharron) and pan time help Day CommlHlon with gua-
AM Dependable van. WUI\ & Oetall cat• Onty PUT Tiii or night anttt1 avalleble. r an tao end bonu10. 
wagon or small pickup exp people apply Opportunity for advan· Contect 642·5678 aft 
truck with ahall neo••· _8_50_-_11_80______ RH/ WHlUU cement. APPLY 2 to 4 5.30PM eventnq• 
nry. Sala~ plue mlle· l y I ' Make eictra SS helping PM 899 COAST HWY. I~~~~~~-~~~~ 

C II • ' I LAO B"°•CH I~ • a 2·4321, ext All ahtfts .-PPLY NEW- youth carrtera promote UNA ""' Tellptt<>M Aoot Setters 

- Beaut new lrg octegon IMlG 
couch-quality! Coat 3K 111 

Ben " 9920 the Broedw1y 1 yr ago 
Horae IOI' Nie. Mull sell 8 natural earth tonea , 
year old Tenneuee movtng-muet sac $t500 
Walker. 17 hand• t1lgh, _s_s_2_- _12_33 ____ _ 
grffl dlaposltloo. 1uper Dining room group. Broy
healthy. S750 Incl• Tack hlll , table w / 6 chatra, 
714 - 240 - 7338 or china c ebinet , exit 
7 14-240· 7051 shape S825. 848·2498 

A w .. 1ern Saddle 15'1t Oriental d in rm M'I oval •••I. Simco $376 ext1nt1on table, chin• 
Matching Breut Strap cabinet & bullet, $700 
$40 . Like new obo Rattan sofa . 2 
71419&4·5388. chalre, coffee table , 

FOUND ADS 
ARE FREE 

OllEOll SPA 
llUUIE 
2022 QUAIL 

NEWPORT BEACH 
NJ-1111 
10AM· 12AM 

1111111non I TIPI 3'45, Iv name and phone PORT CONV CENTER lhlll own 11tabllshad RETAIL c••11 
Save home, car. etc. Call _1_or_ r1_1u_r_n_ca1_ 1 _e_o_e__ 1555 s 1 A route• Meture, outgo- I T ,.. 
Nowl PrlVll'ltatlYI Action ~0g va ' Ing, attrectlve parental ....,..... r.i1H Up to $7/hour. Start lm-
Workahop 951 -5647 llllY PILIT ~Mon thr:~rl~ type P«ton. pteaM call Full time 1111u Retell mediately Entnualutlc 
collect , 24 hra The Dally Piiot hu &48-H6"' 2·5PM.~-F 6-48-7021 Fabric Store , Coate vote., abll11y to lhlnk on 

op1nlng1 tor part time•---- -- PLUMBERS Men 848-9467 your 1111 Call Miki ar 

LiYHltck 5930 S350 S.cS_-88_ S_I __ 
, o._, Size Sota Bed o tt 
Y• Type lilly, 2 Y"· lhOw white. alnt cond $275 
pro1pec1. Engl/ Wut , Ar1111 adjustable ne1gn1 
pert cont, eound. very 1111- top drat ling uble 
gentle. $1000 639· 7815 3h42 $80 6 yards o t 

Cal: 1 IAY A WHI 
Cul• Olc1s 

To Serw You 

Route Man t Maintenance RET 662·7510. Mert1•1H, T.D.'14021 ao•n ° •U· General M11ch11nlc11I Plumbera needed 3-5 yrs AIL SALES-For Char., ________ _ 
pennee catrllr1, Monday knowledge Some E•· e11p In 11ervlc1 manda- II•'• Locker, Lido Area TILEPHll 

.... unua :~u/~;r.- ~~· ::v~ perlence In et.ctrlcal & to~ All refer1r1a.a wlll apecia/ly 1tor1. luff-time llUOrTHI 
eva. 97 1-2209 n- oll white uph fabric 

Peta 5535 pe1d S250 sell S 125 
644-5142 .2 ... 0. lat PIUmbl"" ,....., ... ..__. ...... be verified Mutt have poeltlon Prev UP« pref 

- • • de1>et1dllt>l1 ttatlon wa- . .. ...., ... , .... ..,...,, Call S "'7" "'""" Mu1tache Parrot w /naw - ------

~~~~~~~~~~ Special ,, In lat & 2nd """' • van or small ""'"up be avallabte days, even- _OWf'l __ truG_ k_ 7_54-_ 68e_ 2__ u.unne " ~'.JV we n..o """"" ,,_,,le 10 1 I'll 8 tt ott white & gold couen 
P I TD, 1"•9 ,....., "~ I d d C II •-1 "---a..· le """"",.._.,... .11tra g• wroug Iron Looi• c us'"1on Xl nt 
lrMU • noe .... and current 1n11urence ng1 an waellen 11. • Prl1ter, -..et - "--- I eet •JP 11ppolntmen1s c.- ·•t •9"2382 " 

LOST: Collle. Fe. 10 yr1 Stnicet 3014 Robt. Sattllf NH/CM Weekly aalery s 150 and Oonoa, Suri end Sand Famlllar wu~'~e Dick ..... trom our Coate M ... 0 1. -..-· .... ~ con d S 1 5 0 Io b o 

142-tlll 

o6d. "HlctU", Red COiar, R.E Broker Bd Realtors Company B1n1ftt1 plua Hotel. 494-8460 3"" M•"a'. Co ....... -eflls u 1 1 di 1 1 .. 1 flee In th• evening tor 1----- ---- 548-9737 
u v d R * .... ,.,...., * 842 2111 54S-Oe11 1--------- vv ... ..,..,.., n que a as co" ng Hollda~ Inn'•~,, ......... lltrcLaa..11'11 ----
...... er • •ward -·- • • mlllegl and c:ommlsalon MANAGER Orange ounty Airport 11ore Mika an energetic ·-- "'" • Ill Cuttom bit llookCHH , 
546-9122 1111111 If •&I· WIDOW HAS US tor opportunity Apply at lr•er l ltrJ •irt Ar11 For appt peraon With tlllr tor f• ctub alary + commit- • ' wtll lurnlsh average wall 
F~•nd ·. Yn~ f•m Golden ••ar TD'•. SI0.000 up. No clrculatton ottlol 3PM to L 557.11212 Mr Emmon• ahton and/or mod-'lng alon + bonu1 Call Aatit... 010 $125 °'"'floral wtr col-
"" v - 5p• • Or "-··t 0 lty arge mall order com· .. 751 • 222 .. 1 p• • . ., 
Retriever Afghan mill, 59 Ill Franklln credtt check. no penalty .... ange..,.,.... • pany hu Im~ opening Newport Stetlonera Inc e11pertence helpful Apply - • 11

• - Manlve oak din tab I• ors S25 11 54$-6756 
Magnolia & 18th CM Hollywood Cell D•l)l•on Auoc Piiot, 330 W•t Bay SI· IOI' exper man1Q9< Vo- PllllOTlll I In !:"on. ALEXIA NA- Tl~ Ulll 5250 Oak upholllered Oln rm 111, 3 lvee Incl. 
642-8158 Open 7 day. a week Alt 673-7311 Cotta MeM •, lume operation .tlgl llll IOlfEllllt TU L FASHIONS. 290 NatlorlllCompany XLNT lovHHI $650 Wicker pada. pecan, $450. Ou. 

Found . Samoyed, vie Major Cfedlt Cwda. HOll&Tllt SALIS clerlcal atat1 In key dlec Foret! Ave ' Laguna New PrOduct Dally Cull rOCkllf 5 100 642-8115 en tlHP Iola . $200 
Hatbor & Adema. C.M (213) 485-8351 llltlT 1'1111 - IPllllll ayetem. RequlrN aome Packing. Handllog, and 8Mctl advance clli M,.. Jue>- Antique round oak kttc:Mln Lamp•. S75 ea. 640-2886 
M ... owntt'. "4-5e58 I UL man l'IUI PIT, FIT, XLNT Commit . tec:hnlcal knowledge w/ }1~kll~r~n~ngE~0::r.vh Salllperton$ needed for er. 895-45e7 lbl • 14 oak Chrl $.400 King-er bed, xlnl cond 

L()tJT: Diamond ring. at laalatll I $10,000 to 1900.000 or Work In OC Muat have ~~~~;'Tie!.~~ 8')Mklng pref. CRYSTAL growing advert l 1 lng TEUPllH lllYU ,_1eo-_ 9_7_3_1 _ _ ___ Seara Ktr• firm mattr ... 
Sax &th Ave., so. cat F'-·aca•at m()(e Direct lender - We ftalr tor color & be• Mii reavme 10 PMaonnel, PO CREATIONS 631-5414 :,ri~.•cr9c1:i~~~!. Wiii A Uaacn 6011 w/bo~ 1pr1ngs, s 22s 
P t ara al coametlo ... can fund In 6 days SFR. 1tarter Wiii train Box 2343. Coat• Mee&. 650-0248 Can dettver If 

11 t L d Condoa Untt• or com M0-5249 P/ T ASamH Inquire at: No Experience necH· HARBOR AREA necessary 
con"· g rewar luia...... merlcal

0

pr,.,..:,..., Non· 1-------- - CA 92826 Dally Piiot new1paper WaJH Olmtttu lu. aary NoSllllng ldMllOf APPLIANCE SERVICE ___ ....:..... ___ _ 
PIHae call 840-9350 f •-• 4012 v,,.. .. , · Bectr1cal Altlmbly & ao1. t- --------1 •• Must Hll Wicker Table 
d)'S. 769-8l29 - · No er..,, owner occupied O.K derlng & working with ll.&llAIEll 111111 dHler In trvln• area Advert11lng Mgmt & Student• Salary PI T We Mii rec:ond . guar 
queetloMukld Ooe1 not have to be In Ear $.450 10 1800 Approx 20 hra pr w .. Matl!etlng. 842·1388 Eve a . Cell Cindy , appttanoea 549-3077 Cha i r . Lamp & Wall 
-------· ___ , l&llM RIISE eacrow or Ualed. Broker 1mall hand toota. ea.ta .~ If h s>er1 Ahl!fnoone & aome - 802-5828 Hanging• All lor $75 
Found female Boxer/Pit Lea l•&•IH· l••• referrm Wlkx>ml. MeM. 845-9652 Aek tor "=... oryou, •.~ .. 8....')oy•· kend morning• Mutt SALIS llP •--nu--,...--

1
- .. - 1-1

- I Ill lPPl.WtOfl Call Cathy 552·6433 
Bull mix. Vic. N.wport .... ~ • TIPA Tllln. Co+-lnne. ~ .. ~ ...;,hn ,:;.-;,.. have dlplndabla venldl. Eatabllahld dlllrlbutor la Herb 957-8133 Evet 
Blvd CM 876-52M E·-r1~-" R~tal Car c 11 R 1 prefer ltght truck w / Heklng •n afigreHlve 3 poattlona ave.II tor Mt- !.::=======::. · · · 92 PaH1ng1r V••••I , • ••• .,.._ ~ ...... v·~- "'' a r oun ree at Weetlnghouse relrfg , 

Found M l<lah Set1« .._ - · ~ needed to write 548 7058 b 1 IAM & camper lhel1 Only neet ...... rep for ta llne of ting appti. No nlllng. $ 125 Admfral tro•t1"a "·ra t •-111 
h k

: ' 
1 

•
1
• 1 ldle1 loc., wtth '-llY foot 2273 Harbor Blvd contrectl 7. 1 t Rent a 3p•: ....... dtwna.,. r11pon1tbl• per1on1 coneumer pr0duct1 T•· Safari Company wlll .. HJ 

c o 1 r ch a n, v c traffic. For Info. call .,~ ,..~, ··-. ro. C 650-
80 

,., ..._.. ,. 1 H all train IT - For ...... 1 refrlg. S550. 642-5788 M' i Vl . 
B d/ I I '""7 ..,.,., '"' .,. ar 1 t ---- ----' anftlu Starting •"- r torlN 11 I IV In lhe · _.,. · I l l ta - · 

uahar nd anapolla Quinn 2t3/944-8710 (714) ••• "281 ..... lcal ,.,..." ...,.,.., .... REFRIOE"•TOR =I 963-573e .,......., ,......, pro11• $.4. 75 hr & mlteeoe. Orenge County-San Ole- c •II Mr I John a on , ....,. 
lulaen Howard Wlcktnlhllm • FASHION COUNSELOR Full/part tlmo opportun- Call btwn 9:30- lO 30AM go areu. S... nlary & 882-68« Like~. frost tree, 2 dr, SI ID[R 

Found: Yng Fem She- ft::::A.::ltln 40l4 Mang St2/hr. PIT, Lad'- Ap- lty tor flnanctal lnde· only Mon-Fri, Hk for comm Exper pref. Call Telephone Set ... tull or $ 185 8113·9060 UI" 
pherd, "'9 tan. wtlt ~. ~ parll Butl~ pendene1 working with Greg Hyde, clrcutatlon tor appt 10AM· 3PM P/T Set appointment• SHrt Kenmore WHher SWAP ME£T 
Laguna. 4"'3414 Janltonal 731 -4347 phy•lclan speclall1t In 842~21 dally t -800·228-4748 for~~ com"•"y No _,._ ...-· S 100, maintained by 

ATTENTION WOMEN Floor Covering SalH , C ardlology / Internal Aak tor Mra. Le'yY Hlllng Top wagH & s •• r. c 0 n tr.ct .. 4 &,rll 10tti • 
p...,pla !tfi !~:'~o;:"a:;•· latl'Y!ltal ~=~~e!.T.::~~: ~~~~~·.~~~~~~~a•,::· P/2~ ~~!Y.!!!' IGTIJ/ llOPT. :~~~~ 7cf•" Edward It 730-9455 or 54Mtl04 ..: 2':. I 4tti .. ~:, 

SPIRITUAL READINGS route for..-. Grose $l ltlt Wut.. SIOO anowroom. llb«at com- 780-2601 The Health Care Dlvlllon nuded for growing•--, -.. -.-~---.-.-..... -- lflk• ~•w R•ld
1
e
1 1

bFy aide e f Ht'l,eHtll dart• 
Advice In all mattera ooo monthly. ConeultlnQ _ mllllon Calf Mr Ter~l-Med--lcal------- 01 JOHNSON & JOHN· Ne.,., port Beach ad • --~ r• roat.... erg r1111er II& la rtl. 
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HOROSCOPE 
BY SIDNEY OMARA 

Tutday, April H 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Avoid belng 

mlaled by one w ho makes aenutional clalme, 
espec:ially where flnancee are ooncemed. Dig for 
miormation, reject euperficial explanations. You 
can atrtke pay dirt, but self-reliance is a necemity. 
Check with Pl9cea. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Obtain hint from 
Aries message. Focus on preparation, contacts with 
older lndividuals, added responsibility and review 
of legal document. Emphasis on special meetings, 
spontaneous remarks by one who would be a cloee 
aaodate or partner. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Finish rather than 
initiate project. Emphasis on relations with CO· 
workers, basic tula, employment opportunities. 
Reach beyond current expectations - door is about 
to open for progress, advancement and greater 
enlightenment. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Take initiative, 
highlight confidence, strea creative capabilities. 
Personal tnAlgnetism soars. popularity increasea, 
members of opposite .ex are drawn to you. Be ready 
for swift change which works to your advantage. 
Check with Leo. 

LEO (J~23-A~. 22): U thorough, you make 
significant . Don t attempt to skip e988ntia.ls. 
Be aware o fine polnta, snail print and apparently 
minor deta.Ua. You'll be deallng with older woman 
who will insist on quality material. Check with 
Aquarius. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Emphasia on short 
t.ripa, visits, ability to commwtlcate with one who 
tenda to acatter forces. Social life accelerates, 
intellect ie atimulated by Gemini native who 
expounds unusual ooncep1a. Keep recent reeolutions 
concemina diet, nutrition. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Stand tall for 
prindplee - you'll get needed becking following 
initial delay. Empbaai.a on payments, collections, 
ability to locate needed material. Cycle nears peek. 
lou 'll receive 1001-awaOed communication. 
Sagittarian plays key role. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Recent i.nquiriea 
bring tta&lta - conf1denoe ii restored. views are 
verlfled . Take Initiative, welcome necessary 
changes. reallz.e that a relatiomhip it more than 
mere f\m and games. Tlming Improves. intuidon la 
on taraet and you'll be at rtaht place at crucial 
moment. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov . 22-Dec. 21): Major 
domestic adjustment la featured. Family member 
may unders o period of temporary depreaion. 
Know lt, be patient, expreu Jove in practical 
manner. Secret will be revealed and It will test your 
~of matwity. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22.Jan. 19): What beCfm 
on level of auperficial friendablp could be 
tranaformed into aerloua relationship. L unar 
emphM&a on deGrea, aaptratlona, aucce..tul bualne9a 
or career maneuver. Define ter ma, perfect 
techNques,. pt rid of unnece.ary expense. 

AQUARWS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Obstaclea are 
overcame, you'll recmve a-.:opldian b\I ovwdue. 
FOCUI on ~. honor, dal1nga wlth au~ 
OI' aowminental ~ Tett vendty of ~te 
by uldna polntecl, pertinent quntlona. An#IWer 
~t ~a reveladcn. 

PJICBS (l'eb. 19-Man:b 20): FOC\M Oft distance, 
~. commwUC'adon, pw"Mlit of educaUonal 
projtct. People are drawn to you with thelr 
queedoal, problems. P•Uy ob~na will be 
ONICGLIW - you'll be in line for promodan. Ariee 
~ pnlfDIMDUy. 

••& . • 

11bn11ueeu Hll Plut1 a Or1ua IUI ltatrll 7111 laU 7014 •tttrcyclet/ &elta Wul.. tnt A•lt1, lapriM 
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~ une. Xfn1 con1. S3000 wllf trade for Ftt>ergfua, un1lnkabll, old . Xfnt Condition . YAMAHA 360AD CAFE 
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en-227(875-&M.. benctl. 1~1092 ClaHIC 18' L•e•trake $800. 145-9634 ""111/111111 lllYEIT•Y 
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•
--•·· ' & 1ap11try. Atkfng 13. 50 h ,_... __ lrlr -.. 1011. Good cond . '81 Hartly Sport.-r * '79 320f; 4 epd., _, 
_.. 000. M0-2003 er. ft85'o.94'n M'c;°ki: 113501000. 144-«>87 t.Alnt oond, 7700 llCI ml, roof. (MTWRO) 
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81la. · · "" • .,.., 24 Ft hl1•W. 642·5074 Robert ad (971UXB) 
Ovation Ctu~al Guitar lttrtia1 .... 1230 1l' IUS'TIN e HP Evlorude. 170 gen. .74 HONDA ELSINORE * ' 80 5281; auto .. low 
w/hafd ll'llll cue, h!~ Bruntwlclc Pool Tabla 4115. Walk thru, OI F!. Ilk•,_, Very otNn, Mutt 1111 Aun• great. $300/obo. ' mflM. (572ZYL) 
e~~1!.'.nB~~\';~.bl• 3 piece •••••. convert• $4100 546-3642 $4700 
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Call 873-5133 : ·~~~iei'o , io.d-
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540-4788 &PM ~alley, encl hUd, all N · St w/ Newpor1 Beach lllp. Couple w l1he1 to pur· Jeep plckU9 roll b8I * '8t 320!: 6 tpd., .un 
Bundy Flute good cof\d. . ety equip, llnH, dual pi1oe r9duoed 844-57811 ch aH LATE MODE L $130 root. (1E.8C29t) 
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Office fua1tut A Open Sun. $21,500 Slip avllll. &e1-3.464 2156 Newport 81 208 W. lat. Santa Ana 

lplpnt IUI TV John'• 646-1788 213-5112-3-464 IUlllll 12 86G- 1&oo C6oead Sunday 

Adi« Typewnter Mlf OOf· s1areo atolen. mu1t M ii 24 ' Apollo '76, 235110. Th• HnMlfonif new 1 IV'• MU Tn cb M3S 1111 Ua.I 
reclfng, Ilk• nu. Ilka ~brand MW ltU1 canvu , triller, OF, man 12 meter, r- rN- 11 FMI 4JA" Aulomallc. Bronzlt w / 
S350 54$-3392 In box. $250 chNp. c.Jf lran8Catvlr, am/ tm, l\Md dy Incl Spin & Furling ' 70 Stir Crest Dodge. e cyl. 1t fck. $8500 . ~ taaltler, onty 8,000 
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2900
· 
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-3305 aft . 
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Call for re11rvallon1. 16 000/b•t oft. 984-4428 1142-0795 648-8823 '72 Datsun. eic-t Sunday 
Varltyper $100. Mlm•<>- CH!>.ATERYACHTS IN· av8 ' Run• grMt. '650 
graph Mac:tilM $100. T'L 873-1015 , ' ....... ,_ 

13
, ..., llulat lplJ, 1011 WHY PAY STORAGE? 548-8417 LARGE SELECTION OF 

842-6562 82 eo.1on ""-. • _, - - Private party want• to NEW & USt;Q BMWSI 
hp John. 15 hra, ll'aller. Kohler 6.5 KW Garwator. buy your 24 10 30· Mii '74 Ford •114 '& 
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11 no , e 0 x 3 ox 2 8 & , • .u .,

114 
m1g. 53~9104 home 842.2995 842-3767 

«ll.201118, peld '500. w/ SChock Eleclrlc Pacttett• _, , 
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84&-1820, 8-4:.0: av1, Condflfon . $12 ,000 . FOR SALE Boat all avellab6L New· Cloaed 10x7117 tt. treller braltM, clutch. 12500 SERVICE & LEASING 
5'fi..3522 873-0227 or 87~1714 M2~. M-F, 9-5 port~ 25.-35'..-0' wflh tocking doors 548-4853 3870 N. Cherry Aw.. 

............ 1111 ........... lll t Jllanllueeu 1111 Cell 8'2"'644 ~~2.cse . ~ 1 
E. Bay. ,... .. (No~~e;r-405) 

SW. tie 211 •u '68 Fofd ·~T . xlnt cond.. ll14) T• 

GREETiNGS 
to- MOMS 

Tell her how great she Is 
and how much you 

appreciate all the llttle 
thlnga (and some p,.lty 

big things) she's done for 
you. 

°'"""9• to Mom• wlll 
appear 

Mother'• o., 
Mayeth 

and the rat• are only 
2 llnea for S 1.00 

(Each eddlUonal llne 
. only 60') 

$223/mo. 97~ Aon &•a-Id" anoof, ang. ndl rwbutld .,,..,...,. Wlkloml 
• ... 1300 fl rm. 7 5 1. aa 7 e. -r;:;:;;;;;&;;;;th~;;;;;;;;--

Newpor1 B~ Bey. Site> to Tony ComwiMntty loclted 
45 tt. 1225/mo Sld9 ti. , _ __,,_· ------ • a ~ PMed 
$200 / mo . WkdV• ~ 
~77. ev/ wknd ~ 

Tru111rt1tl1a 
l!ml• Mil 
Orange CrulMr. gd cood. 

11501080 
548-7527 t:vae 

, 
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MATCH THE NUMBERS ON THE. 
MAP WITH THE NUMBERS IN THE BOXES 

ATLAS CHIYSLH.PLYMOUTH • LONG llACH IMW 
L1rge Mtectlon of ,_ & quallly used BMW'• and other Pine 
cant S1le1. MNlce & leulng. Trade-Ina welcomel T1ke 405 
Freew1y to North Cherry off-ramp. turn r'91lt & oo 6 bloetla 
north to 3870 N Ctletry Ave .. Long Beech 

0 • 
IOI LONGl'll PONTIAC 2920 Harbor Blvd .. Co•ta M .... Tel. 546-193•. 3 blocl<I 

eootll of San Diego Freeway off Harbor 8tvd Complete 
body ahop. SalH. Service. Parte. Service o.i>t. open 
Monday tht\I Friday 7:30 A.M to 5:30 P M Ind 8 A.M to 5 
P M. on Seturday. 

OIANGI COAST AMC/ JllP/ llNAULT 
2524 Hllbor Blvd., Coeta M-. 
S49-ll023 &45-7770 

• t Jeep DHltr In the WMt! See ue tod1y tor Miii. Mtvtce 
a ltalng. There are reuona why we are • 1 .. Price end 
.-.Ctionl "*>. 1111 111- riew Ren1ull Alft111C41 la hetet 

THIODOll IOltNS POID 
MC>CN<n ...... M<Vlce, part1. body, paint & llre oep11. 
~IJ11ve ratM on lllM & deUy rentai. 2060 Hwbor 
81¥d .. Coeta Meaa. &41-0010 or 54()..1211 

(7 14) 636-5790 (213) 427-5494 

• NAHIS CADILLAC 
2800 H11bor Blvd . Cotta M .... Tel 540-9100 Or~ 
County'1 Latgat CadUlac dealef SelM 89'Viee l eaalng 

• CHICK IVlllON POISCHl-AUDl-VW 
415 E Coatl Hwy .. Newpor1 BNoh. &7a..ot00. The only 
ctetlerahlp In Orange Couflty with ttlele lhr• gr .. 1 mak• 
under one roof! 

ALAN MA9NON PONllAC.IUIAIU 
24IO HatbOr BMS .. Cot-. Meta Tel 641· '300 Selet, 
8tr¥1ct, Leetlno,. " Mr Ooodwtench " 

13800 Beach Blvd., Westminster. Tel 892·6651 Orange 
County'• oldftl and 11rg•t Pont11e dealerahlp s11 ... 
Service. Part1 

• DICK MILLll ftAT/ LANCIA 
"Probably the loweat prlQ9d. Flata In Soutn.rn Cahtornla" 

(Located 1 mlle north of South Cout Ptaza 
near Main St Ind Wat,_ Ave In S1nt1 Ana) 

120 W W1rne<, S1nta Ana 557· 2132 

• SANTA ANA DATSUN 
2001 E 17th S lrfft. Sant• Ana. Tel 558· 71111 Your 
OflQlnal Dedlcaled Dateun ONllr 

MllACLI MAZDA 
We've move<ll Our new ioc.uon 1114211 a..iw Street. Colt• 
M ... Tel 546·3334 ltoc> by & ¥1111 OUf' rnod9rn lhowroom 
1no 111 why we'tt the • 1 Maid• dtaHlr In 8outl'ltN'n 
Ctlffornlt Stitt. leNlot. P.,.,. Ind LtulnO· 

COST A MISA DATSUN 
28<45 Herbor Blv<l . Co1t1 Mesa. Tel 540-S.10 Serving 
Orange County for 18 yeara 1 Mlle So 405 

• SUNSU FOID, INC. 
(Home of Wiiiie the Whale) 5440 Garden Grove Bl11d . 
Westm1n1ler Tel 63&-4010 

• OIANGI COUNTY VOL VO 
10120 G1rdln Grow BIYd .. Gardin Grewe 

Tet $30·9190. Exciullvely Volllo to cover all your Vol110 
requlr.,,,.,.11 

New•UMd•Salel•leulng•P1rta•~Body Shop 
F,_...,ay . cioM In the llMrl of Orange County 11 G1rden 
G«we BIYd. a Btoo41"4.lrlt. 

CONNILL CMIVIOUT 
2121 Hatt>ot llllld.. eo.e, ..... OWr ~ YM'9 Mf'\ltl)g 
Orange County Salee, ~lfng. eenrlce. Call 648-1200; 
~II !nr11 llM; 548-'400; bOdy lhof> line; 754-0400 

IOY CAIVll IOI.LI IOYCloaMW 
1640 Jlmbofw Aotd, Newport 9Mcl\ ~44, , ..... 
~. PwteAnd~ 
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·.-Stuffed cabbage roll' 
·'" 
~uccessf ul in Laguna 
• 
: ~ the " Iffy" w•thtr wu 
' ilaJiM' factor ln tM low turnout, 
~of the ft.nt'4YW Ore1t 
Stuffed Cabba1e Roll · off 
~~thttWO• 
daYewnta~. 
~~ C.bba1e-head Vlck Knl1ht 
Mtd between a,ooo uad s,500 

J 
~ ca~ loven attended 
the ftetlvttlea Saturday and 
~ on the F.Uval of Arta 

I ~ ln Lquna Beach. 
• 'nwy wi~ two Armenian 

oCk9Uw wtn round-trip ticlteta to 
airoae after wtnn1na the cook
off, fn~ oompetltlon wltli nearly 
' two C:SO.O other teama. 

•The team of Zena Savoian, 60, 

ot Montebello, and her coualn, 
Bet.ty 8uklu•1n Bredvtc.11 '2, of 
Monterey P1rk, w1llttd away 
with th• top prlat ye1terday. 

Jim Dean, another cabbaae 
head, 11ld pr0fftd1 from the 
cook-oft wW benefit the Natlcftal 
Conference of ChrllUaiu and 
Jeww. But ht aald the oranben 
won't know undl late UJa w•k 
how much wu rai8ed. 

Amona )ktaea f~ ~ c:abblp 
roll were PU.r Wayne • well u 
27 reataurant crltlc1 and 
restaurateun. 

A dozen food bootha and 17 
craft booth• hlthllfhted the 
two-day feetlvitiee. 

THI ORANGI COAST 
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Plagued 
airline 

··may fly 
• again 

SJ STEVE MARBLE 
.... DlllJ .......... 

. ~ed Golden West Airlines, 
1'\Jich halted aervice Friday 
nlabt. wu expected to announce 
~y that It Will 8eek protection 
under federal bankruptcy law 
and reaume service sometime 
De1'l month. 
;!Airline execu ti vu not 

connected with Golden West 
reported they've been told the 
cxienmuter carrier may start up 
aiain u aoon aa next week. 

An announcement waa to be 
made during a preaa con!erence 
t.hla afternoon called by Golden 
West. 

Golden West, which moved ita 
headquar.ten from Newport 
Beach to Costa Mesa three weeks 
-ao. la the Jaraest and one of the 
oldest commuter airlines In the 
st@e. 

lJC Irvine professor shares 
nation&l awai-d for poetry 
lb GLENN ICO'M' or .. o..,""' .._. 

UC lrvlne ~ Profemor Chari• Wrtaht 
aaJd today ht wu 1urprlled to learp he wu 
me.en .. CO-redpMmt of the 1982 ~Book 
Award In po9try becauee he expec1ed Galway 
K1nnel tD wtn. 

Formal pre1tntatlon of the award 11 
Thunday ln New York, but Wn,ht Mid he'll 
Uay home and let a representative from 
publlaher Wealeyan Untvenalty Prem attend for 
hlm. 

Wrl1ht'1 book comprlaea Mlected poema 
from four prevtoua boob pubU.hed from 1970 to 
1977. He choee the tJtle, he aald, becauae many of 
the poefNI are about hla irowln1 up ln eutem 
TenneNee and WHtern North Carolina and 
becauae the phrue retlecia hi.I Interest In "mu9'c 
and the aound of language." 

tn.t.d, Wrtaht and Kinnel were 1elected to 
lhan the su-a,loua award, which pnerally la 
reprd9d u one of the top two AmeriCan literary 
awarda aloe\I with the Pullbter Prta. 

Wrtaht. a i...una Beach resident who hu 
tauaht 1'7 yean ai1JCI, aharea the award for hla 
worlc, ' 'Country .MUlk:: Selected Early Poema." 
Oalway'a book wu titled "Selected Poema." 

Added Wright: "Actually, l\'1 my wife'• 
title, IO I'm forever j(Tateful to her." 
(See UCI PROF, Pa1e AZ) 

COAST IOITIDN 
ORANGE COUNTY . CALIFORNIA 25 CENTS 

.... ..... '91- ...... 

Work starts 
at Crystal 
Cove Park 
By STEVE MJTCBELL or .. DlllJ,.... ...., 

A meandering atairway - a 
oomblnation of concrete, railroad 
tlea and~vel Is the flnt 
phyaical that lmprovementa 
are finally made to the $32 
million Crystal State Park. 

But atate parka oftidala aay the 
$20,000 atalrway nearing 
completion on the bluffs 
overlooking Scotchman'• Cove la 
only the beginning. 

By aummer'a end, work Is 
expected to begin on more than 
$1.5 million In facilities and 
improvements to the park, 
purchased In 1979 from the 
Irvine Co. 

~nd a 50-apace lot will be 
conatructed behind El Morro 
Elementary School u a atag1nc 
area for hikers and equest:riana 
using Jhe lnl.and portiona of the 
new park. 

In addition to the parking lots, 
phase-one construction plana 
include coaat~l acce11 rampa, 
with three planned for the 
S i::otchman'a Cove area, and 
three more rampa to be 
conatructed µpcoa1t of the 
Crystal Cove community. 

The halt in service late Friday 
left commuter carrlen Air Irvine 
aJ¥1 Imperial Airlines acrambllng 
to pick up stranded Golden West 
p.,.sengers at John Wayne 

Workers install stairway leading lo beach al Crystal C.Ove State 

By year'• end, the 3.5-mile 
1trlp between Corona del Mar 
and Laguna Beach will boaat 
four new parking lots, atx new 
beach acce11 ramps, portable 
reatrooms and hiking at.agln1 
area.. 

Park near Scotchman's C.Ove. 

~'acramble hit full -force 
~y~ - a busy travel day for 
~n. Air Irvine, which 
operates nine-passenger Piper 
ctdta, quadrupled its flights, 

HB women braved storm 
Alan Tang, a land1cape 

architect for the 1tate paru 
aystem. aa.ld a 300~ parking lot 
will be constructed ''b.ck from 
the bluff" at Scotclunan'a Cove. Relaxing vacat;on in Tahiti turned into a violent ordeal 

He said the uphalt lot. with 
marked 1pacea, will include a 
temporary ldoak where a perking 
fee wlll be collected from 

rom six to 24 takeoffs. 
ai.o inc:reued aervlce. 
than 100 Golden West 
~ were re«beduled to 
other alrllnea or aent to Loa 
~ls International Airport by 
Uiiioualne over the weekend . 
(See AIRLINE, Pase At> 

·occ prexy 
elected to 
~op office 
•.Orange Coaat College 

.Plesldent Bernard J . Luskin has 
been elected to the top post of an 
i.uociation representing more 
than 1,200 community colleges 
NUon~. 

I Lulkin WU voted chairman Of 
tlie board of the American 
Allociation of Community and 
J!IJlior Colleaes. The election 
q)ok place yeaterday at the 
~·a national oooventlon 
in New Orleans. 

.. In thll role, Luakin will be 
tD•olved In federal leplation, 
industry-education relationahips 
~policy matters. 
<tl to the national post 
camm at a time when LUlkJn la 
Owneetnc extehslve cutbacks in 
~ and f....wty at 0ranee 

Colle1e ln Coata Meu. 

By ROBERT BARKER °' .. DlllJ ........ 
Anne DeVuuer and her 

mother Ruth Williama went to 
Tahiti thla month for a little re9t 
and recreation on the crui.e ahlp 
Majestic Tahiti Explorer. 

'!'he two Huntington Beach 
women were expecting to have a 

Bernard J. Luskin 
Orangie c.o..t is dacribed .. the 
largest ~pus community 
oolleae in the nation. 

Luakln , a realdent of 
Hunt1n1ton Harbour, became 
president of Orange Cout on 
July 1, 1982. Before that, be was 
prealdent of a alater achool , 
Coastline Colle1e, for aeven 
yean. 

good time, aomethlng they'd 
remember over the yean. 

What they got were memories 
for a lifetime. 

"We ran from a hWrlcane at 
aea for three daya. We made it 
Into Papeete harbor and the 
atorm hit that night. " aald 

Dow slips 
past 1,200 

harrier 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

Dow Jones lnduatrial average 
reached the 1,200 level today 
for the first time ln history u 
Wall Street keft lta eight
month -old bul market in 
high gear. 

1tbe widely recognized 
average of 20 blue chip atocka 
climbed 4.16 to 1,200.46 by 
noon (EST). Last Aua. 12, the 
average atood at 776.92. 

On Friday, the Dow roee 
8.0J points to a rt!OOrd-hllh 
1,196.30, finishing the week 
with a pin of 24.l6 pOinta. 

Analyata aald the market 
aot a boost from the neW9 late 
Friday of a $3.1 bll11on drop 
in the buk meaaure of the 
money a1pply for the lat.est 
reportina week. 

DeVuaser, an accountant and 
businemwoman. 

The storm - the worst to hit 
the South Pacific bland In 
modern Umea - killed one 
person, injured 26 and made 
about 25,000 bomelem, accord.Ing 
to news reports. 

The two women rode out the 
storm without injuries. "And we 
learned one important thing," 
DeVu.er Mid, " We didn't get 
aeaaick.'' 

It wu the first trip to Tahiti 
for Williama, 70, a nune. "And 
it'• ~bly £Oi.ng to be my last, 
too, I ahe aid. 

"The way the ship bounced 
back and forth , I #ot the best 
muaage I ever had.' ahe said. 

But the Inhabitants of the 
laland didn't fare 90 well ln the 
95-to-110-mph winds. 

"There waa a.lmo9t complete 
devastation," aid DeVu..er. "I 
don' t know how those poor 
peo~le can recover." But ahe aid 
ahe. going to help. 

The mayw of Faaa. a dty on 
the other side of the laland from 
Papeete, uked the Huntinlton 
Beach travelen to aeek help for 
the Tahitians In America, they 
aid. 

"'Ibey need money, food and 
bulld!.-ig suppllee and we want It 
to ao directly to the people anc1 
not to the 1overnment," aaid 
DeVu.11er. 

She aatd people wantlnt to 
help can call her or her mother at 
904-«m OI' N3...aoe. 

~ parkina lot will be 
created just nOrth of the stables 
on the ocean aide of Pad.fie C.out 
Htahway. 

A 460-9pace parking lot will be 
bull t on the inland aide of the 
highway acnm from Boy Scout 
Hill near Loe Trancol Creek. 

HB pilot 
lands in 
Valley park 

A ~ plane piloted 
·by a Huntlnston Beach man was 
forced to make an emergency 
landing yesterday afternoon on 
the central air field of Mlle 
Square Park In Fountain Valley. 

A apokesman for John Wayne 
Airport aaid pilot George Bell 
took off lhortly after noon. Bell 
reported that low oil pressure 
waa fon:lnB h_im to make an 
emeraency landing In the park. 
'Ibe central park area formerly 
WU Ulil!d M a helicopter landing 
pad. 

No lnjurtee were reported ln 
the forced landinl· The incident 
la under lnvesti=~ the 
Fedenl Aviadm lion. 

--------~lllSIDE------------, 

Driver killed 
- J Jolaa Fl .... biek aacl 

· O.rid Hohhe woa die 
Ri•e...ade Gruel Prix 
olt:.dwaaee 
, ......... ,, ... tllelr 
rietol'y eelelM'atlOe 
w•~ltJtlie 
..... ., 112 .... 
.... Pl illillaa ,...,...-...••ca· 

• 

Are )'OU Uowpl 
material? II you're 
o•ee 5-10 aad 

~i?=-..... • ee •• dM 
LM V1i.' Ufe. 
.. 1. 

Her own bug 
Poor Erma Bombeek. Ju.et 
OMe, Me .. ,., ae'tl llke to be 
eeoaP of AD badiYIOal to 
eauh • •lnu that e.eryoae in 
10W1l cloaD •a already ·taa•e. 
•• 82. 

... 
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Parents can 
·choose sex 

Expand ttie airport? 
(Atked at &he Department of Motor Vehlelet office lD Cotta M~) 

Trailer 
rental 
hold OK 

. 
' I ' 

of offspring 
lb PHIL SNEIDERMA.N or.,.._ ....... 

A Hun~ Beech ph)'lidan 
la oUertna • new twiat In funlly 

~t Marolia, 38, chief of 
Huntln1ton lntercommunlty 
Hoapltal'a ob1tetrlc1 •nd 
gynecolo1y department, la 
ploneertnc • new technique to 
•llow proapectlve parent• to 
chooee the aex of thelr chlld 
before conception. 

Marolia wu the tint Southern 
Calllomla physician UcenNd to 
perform • patented "•perm 
aeparation" proc..a developed by 
Northern C•llfornl• blolo1l1t 
Ronald J . Flicmorl. Currently •• 
!ertilltl clinic ln La Jolla Lt the 
only other Southern California 
faclllty where the patented 
procedure ii ottered. 

The Hun Un1ton Beach 
phymdan now haa three paUenta 
Pftl!W\t through the procedure. 

"Most of the oouplea rve aeen 
want to llm1t thenwelvea to \'\to 
or three children," he aald. 
"Several had' two or thtte ldrla 
already, and to complete tlielr 
family they wanted a boy." 

In fact. the Erjc.on procedure 
ia ~ prlrnarlly to produce 
male children . A almllar 
procedure la •valla.ble for 
producing female children, but 
teatlng of the method la 
lncomplete. 

The aex selection process la 
hued on t.olating the apenn cells 

AIRLINE. • • 
From Page A1 
Moat Golden West puaen1era 
used the carrier to conne9 to 
other airline fltghta out of Loe 
Anae1- oc San :Frand.oo. 

Golden West has been in 
financial hot water for more than 
a year, trimming flights, 
employee. and pay dwinl that 
period. 

At one point, the carrier 
actually ran out of cuh and wu 
forced to defer paychecks to its 
419 employee.. At the same time, 
the carrier uked worken to take 
a 10 percent ~ cut. 

Until late !'riday, Golden West 
WU llel'Yina 0ranae County, Los 
Angelea...t San Francisco, San 
Dte10, untarlo, Oxnard, San 
Je»e, Monterey, Sacramento and 
Fremo. 

A _... t-.1 e II.- boltle lMlwlfl • 
...,. ..... doOt of • !ICM-. on .. 100 
b10M of lltll Street. ~ UOO In ..... 
._,. llraM '"'° • wmtJ .,,,. __... 

on .. aoo Modi o1 ....,._. ,._.,.. 
tom! .......... 11,000 .... ol ...... 

CUT)'inl x (female) and y (male) 
ch.romotomes. The ceU. can be 
•paraced becauae the Y ·beartnc 
apenn are mcin mobile and IWlrD 
faster. 

A aample of the husband'• 
1emen unde~ three tb tour 
houn of ptocel9i.nc and tiltertnc, 
...Wtina ln a finAl ample that 
contains 80 to 86 percent male
produdne spenn. 

The proc ! 1 rd aample ia then 
deposited in the wlfe'a birth 
canal throu&h a routine arUflda1 
insemination procedure ln the 
doctor's office. Throu1h body 
temperature chart.a, the doctor 
c.an do the procedure at the time 
when a woman i. moat ll.luly to 
conceive. 

Dr. Marolla wama hia patients 
the method I.a not foolpl'OOl. He 
aaid, however, that 76 to 80 
percent of the children born u a 
result of thl.t procedure are male. 

He said the sperm proce9linl 
haa been found to have no 
adverw effecta on the chlldren. 
In fact, he aaJd, the procedure 
often filten out abnormal cells 
and may reduce the chanoM of 
producing a malformed baby. 

Could pre-eelection of a child'• 
aex eventually upeet the balance 
of men and women? , 

Marolia claims the procedure la 
being done on too small a scale to 
llgniflcantly affect the .ex ratio. 
If the program does~ more 
widespread, he believes many 
couples will chooee to have pla, 
helping to keep the population 
balanced. 

The Hun~ Beech doc.1.or 
said hia program does not utill.w 
outside sperm donors and does 
not work with surrogate 
·mothen. 

Mrs. Warmington 
services planned 

Memorial ...-vices for Virginia 
P . Warmin1ton, scheduled 
tomorrow at 11 a .m .. will be 
public. a family spokeswoman 
said today. 

Services for Mn. Warmington, 
member of a well-known 
Newport Be.ch building family, 
will be held at St. Andrew's 
Preabytertan Church ln Newport 
Beach. 

Burial will be private. 

A ..... ~ tourlUX::ilpe WWVI 11H oll a 
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Anoele Morett.11, 
oommerolel artttt. 
WMtmlnater 

" I'm agalnet expanl!on 
beoauM of the nolae 
pollutlon and I think the tax 
money (the project would 
require) should be put to 
better use, In the colleges, 
the program• for the poor 
and elderly." 

Andrew Certer, a. / 
NtlNd twher. 
Huntington BNch 

''Thia may sound selfish. 
but I'd love not to go to 
L.A. for flights. Plus, 
expanalon would bring In 
more tourists and broaden 
our tax base. But If I lived In 
the area I wouldn't llke It 
too much. The (San Diego) 
freeway has aa much traffic 
as It can stand." 

In HoHen, 
Dlt,.aolMr _21, 
Poun..an v.aa., 

"Expanllon would be fine 
for me becauM I won't have 
to go up to L.A. airport to 
get a plane. It would aave 
me an hour of time, maybe 
two or three hours when 
traffic 11 bad." 

W1'""'8 Hollaway, 
hou11wtte. 
NewportBMch 

"l feet there la enough air 
traffic In the area right now. 
I have friend• who are very 
concerned about It. They 
ltve cloae to the airport and 
aay the noise level la very 
high. They would hate to 
see It get worse." 

Jeoquelne Weinberger, 
HouMWtfe, 
CorOM del Mar 

"Even though I find It 
handy 'to fly out of there, 
there ehouldn't be any 
expansion. That would ralae 
the noise pollution and 
Increase the ch&!lcea of a 
crash. I feel lta preeent ttze 
la about right." 

George Herblaon, 21, 
corporate controller, 
UgUM Hiiia 

" Not being a property 
owner near the aJrport, I 
have no problem bringing In 
more flight•. We need more 
transportation In and out of 
Orange County. But I can 
understand the concern 
about the noise - perhaps 
there's a way to expand 
without Impeding property 
rights." ' 

UCI PROF SHARES POETRY AWARD ... 
From Page A1 

The award comes just months before the 
Wrights are leaving the Weat Coast. He will 
auume a teaching post this summer at the 
Uruversity of Virginia. 

Wnght aaJd they'll miss many things about 

,...., on IN 300 I*"* ol 11111 s.,.... • 
1111 Dlu• Ooc19• ,,.,. •H Droken Into. 
l19fOO equlp111ent vatueil at USO wu .... 

A ltome bufglory on IN 19300 bloCI< of 
OtenotJM ~ ..,.t•dey rwulled In tho 
ropor1ed ._ of • 14,000 ... ldl. l300 In 
OMfl end I 11 SO !>Old ll'IOM'( c:ilp 

Irvine 

the coast but said , " I guess we decided on 
mountains over the ocean. 

Wright aaid he recently finished a new book 
of poems and has signed a contract with Random 
House to publish "The Other Side of the River." 

San Juan Cap.trano'• rt,bt to 
lmpoee nmt contro.lt on mobile 
~ hM been upheld by a .iat.e 
appeala court. whlch ,....._. M 
earlier 8upertol' Court nallna. 

Ownen of two San .f uan 
Caplatrano mobile home parJu 
challenpd the constitudonality 
of th• city'• rent control 
ordlnance after the town ~t 
to block tnc:ru- at the Rancho 
del Avlon and Rancho Allpaz 
para. 

The ordinance allows park 
ownen to ralM rents bued either 
on a formula tled to the 
Consumer Price Index or 
arbitration baaed on a "fair 
market return" on the owner's 
investment. 

Park owners argued 
wuuceeMfully the rent control 
ordinance waa lnvalld because 
the state took control of mobile 
home rents t.brouah a ax-year· 
old remdency law. 

But city attorneys 8UOOC!91fuliy 
countered the state l•w waa 
intended to regulate eviction.a. 
not rents. 

The 4th Di•trlct Court of 
Appeals declalon reversed an 
earlier ruling by the Orange 
County Superior Court ln Dec. 
1981. 

More than 100 Rancho del 
Avion mobile home owners have 
reftaed to pay rent increaaea. 

Pair jailed 
in faked -· 
bank robbery 

A 19· year-old Newport Beach 
bank teller la in jail today Qn 
chargea he helped a 21-year-old 
friend pull olf a bogu. bank 
robbery lut Friday noon. 

Mwny Wayne Jaiwm. a Costa 
Meaa resident and teller at the 
Newport Center Union Bank. 
repor1ed he'd been robbed at hia 
teller'• window by a lone 
gunman who U8ed a note for his 
money demand. 

Newport Beach lnvestigaton 
8&9erted they aaw throuab the 
ploy, an"elted Jan.en and aet up 
a hunt for the "fake' ' bank 
robber. 

Giovanni Carrillo, 21, of 
Irvine, wu arrested when he 
returned to hia home more than 
eight houn alter the reported 
robbery . Police said they 
recovered all the money . 

The FBI, called in on the cue. 
refuaed to aay how much money 
was ta.ken and recovered. 
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Our "346" suit in 
classic grey Brookstretch 

Herc, a suit that can be consistently relied on for 

traditionally correct styling ... and the benefit of 

Brookstrctch. This exclusively-woven polyester· 

and·worstcd comfortably .. gives" when you move • 

bend or stretch, then handsomely falls back into 

shape. It's tailored on OUJ' distinctive .. 346" 

3-button model in solid arcy. Coat and trousers. 

$285 
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Supreme Court to rule 
on immigration raids 
B1 ft• Auoetated Pru1 

WASHINGTON - The Suprel'M Court today aareed to 
decide whether lm.mSiratlon a1enta can awHp ihrouah 

• i.ctori• in ee&rch ol alJena while fellow .,enta block 
' the exita. The jutticee d they will revi.ew the rulJ.na of a 

federal appea]a court in CalJfomla that such raid tactb .,.. 
• unoonatitutional becau.ae they detain everyone in the t.ctori•. 

\ 

'. Space probe approaches record 
• WASHINGTON -The Pioneer 10 apace probe wu flylnQ 

put the orblt of Pluto today, about 3 billion miles from Lrth 
where it wu launched more than 11 yean ago. The ap.cecraft 
will continue on put Neptune on June 13, leavina the 801ar 

. aystem for Its journey into deep apace, NatU>nal kronautica 
•• and Spece Administration offici.ala said yaterday. On that 

dAte it will become the first manmade object to leave the aolar 
· system. 

" Longest UAW strike ends 
1 PEORIA, lll. - Thousands of United Auto Workers 
1 members streamed back to Caterpillar Tractor Co. factories ln 
' llx states today after settling a record 205-day strike by 

., accepting a wage freeze . Third-shift workers reporting to their 

Orange Oout DAILY PILOT /Monday, AptU 20, 1813 * U 

Beirut 
pullout 
talks -
begin, 

C AIRO, Eaypt (AP) -
Secretary of St.ate Geor1e P . 
Shulu and the U.S. amba'""'n 
to five Middle East nations 
gathered In Cairo today at the 
start. of Shultz' minion to 
arranae a withdrawal of Iaraell. 
Syrian and Palettinian fore.ea 
from Leben.on. 

"We know that we cannot 
aubetitut.e for the commitment 
and the effort of the people of 
the Middle East," Shultz aaJd 
aft.er his arrival at 1:30 p.m. (4:30 
a.m. PJYJ'). "We will complement 
It and we will play a full part, u 
full partners, In this 1reat 
enterpri8e for peece." Jobe last night were the first of more than 20,400 Caterpillar 

employees to return to work after the UA W's longest strike 
1 against a major manufacturer. The new pact contains a wage 

·~ freeze reduction in bonua time paid for perfect attendance, a 
profit:sh.ari.na plan and employee stock ownership option. 

OlllJ ,... ....... .., CMrt. • ..,, 

Ann and Steve Humke, of Silverado Canyon, perch atop one of 
the huge boulders which narrowly missed their home last Friday 

Reagan's special Mideast 
envoy, Philip C. Habib, alilo WM 
ln Cairo to meet with Shults and 
the U.S. ambe..adon to :r.r..I, 
S rla, Jordan, Lebanon and ;. Liver transplant boy improves 

night. No injuries were reported. eria. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - A 13-month-old boy who received 

two liver tranaplanta in less than 10 days wa.a "alert and 
active," improving enough to hold his mother's hand, doctors 
said. Brandon Ball, the youngest patient ever to undergo two 

'- liver transplant operationa, "continues to show signs of 
improvement and doctors remain optimiaUc at this polnt." a 
statement from Le Bonheur Children's Medical Center aaJd 
yesterday. The boy had been receiving antibiotics for a 
stubborn lung infection, but physicians withdrew the drup as 
his lungs cleared up. 

Boulders hit canyon house 
hultz WU ICheduJed to meet 

with FcYPtlan President. Hom1 
Mubarak tomorrow and 
Wednetday with Iaraeli Prime 
Min1st.er Menachem Begin, who 
tent troops Into Lebanon on June 
6, 1982 to rout the PLO. 

Feinstein victory predicted 

The eecond major alide of aix
ton boulders in three days wu 
reported early today in Silverado 
Canyon , Oranse County Fire 
Department officials said. 

The huge rocks crashed 
through a fence and demoliahed 
a picnic table about. 6:15 a.m. 
behind the home of Steve and 
Ann Hwnke of 28562 SUverado 
Cnnyon Road . No one was 

injured in the latest .Ude, Aid 
Jeff Taylor, a fire department 
spokesman. 

Remdenta in the area already 
were prepared for the boulders, 
some about half the aize of a 
Volkswagen, to come crashing 
down from the steep hillaides. A 
rockalide Friday night had 
knocked over t.reea and fences 
and crushed amall sheds. 

The Hwnk.es' home narrowly 
escaped damage when three 
large boulden crashed down on 
both aides of the structure In 
Friday's alide. 

Off.Id.ala aa.ld the boulders are 
prone to .Up from their niches ln 
the hillaides when the ground 
becomes saturated. The last 
major slide in the canyon 
occurred three years ago. 

In hla airplane en rout.e to 
Egypt. Shult& WM optim1IUc -
saying a witbdraw~t 
"is a very do-able ' - and 
vowed to stay in the • 
long as there la a chance of 
carrying out. his mlmion. 

SAN FRANCISCO - A handgun made Dianne Feinatein 
mayor, and a short-lived handgun ban that stirred up den.ens 
of political complaint& could be her unmaking tomorrow when 
vot.e.ra decide whether to cut ahort her term. But in a final 
irony, even people who want her out concede that voters likely 

f will aay "No" to the lone ballot question: "Shall Dianne 
Feinstein be recalled from the office of mayor?" "She's going 
to win big," predicted Dave Brigode, head of a pro-fecall 
group, Citizens for a New Mayor. 

Ruling stuns HB Amigos 

Shultz aaid he .. pre~ to 
shuttle back and fOl1heen 
Israel and Lebanon ii that would 
help ptodµce an qreement on 
troop wi~wal He pla.na to 10 
to Beirut Thunday. 

''I am prepared to work at it • 
long .. it Eema that there ia a 
chance to 11COOmpUah eomethlna,'' 
Shultz told reporters du.ring the 
seven-ho ur flight from 
Washington to Britain, where his 
plane refueled before continuing 

Bolsa Chica wetla.nds declared property of Signal Landmark 

c Rare kiwi bird hatched at zoo 
> SAN DIEGO - A newly hatched kiwi bird was reported 

resting comfortably yetterday and spending most of the time 
l sleeping in an Incubator at the San Diego Zoo. The baby bird, 

unnamed and of unknown sex, broke out of its shell after its 
• father aat on the egg for 70 dAys. It's believed to be only the 

aecond auooe•ful batching of New Zealand's unusual-looking 
national bird outside of New Zealand or Australia. 

Pony Express rides again 
POLLOCK PINES - Amid cheers from byatandnw, 

riders of the Pony Express are again speeding through the 
chilly Sierra daily, saddlebag, bulging. tach nloming except 
Sunday, Postmaster Patricia Peterson turns over a packet of 
letters to the flrat of 10 Pony Expre11 horsemen. who carry it 
in relay along a 40-mile mountain trail to snowbound Little 
Norway, a lodge-reataurant·stott near 7,200-foot.-high Echo 
Summit. The riders, ranging from teen-agoen to 72-year-old 
cowboy Walt Allen. offered to tote mall after a musive April 9 
mudslide cloeed U.S. Highway 50, a major east-west link acrom 
the Sierra. 

Child car restraints not used 
LOS ANGELES - Purchue9 of child car restraint& ~ve 

l.ncre8led aince a state law went lnto effect Jan. 1 ~ 
them for children under 4, but a death and two injuries 1Ut 
week prove compliance isn't widespread enough, ofli.dals say. 
Little Patricia LaMuter, 20 months, died in a traffic accident 
when the car in which ahe wu riding collided with another. 

Austrian e anceDor stepB Jown 
VIENNA. Austria - Chancellor Bruno Kreiaky, the dean 

of West FA.lropean leaden, kept an election campaign pnmi8e 
and announced his resignation alter comervatives ended his 
Socialist Party's 11-year majority in Parliament. The 
72-year-old Kreisky, leader of thla neutral country since 1970, 
hat held office longer than any current leader of a European 
democracy. He was aeoeking his fourth outright majority ln 
yesterday's elections. 

Libyan planes to leave Brazil 
MANAUS, Brazil - The government aays three Libyan 

plane9 detained for a week are free to leave Jkuil today, but 
without their cargo of Nicara~-bound we.pooa. A fourth 
detained a1rcraft, a U.S.-made Cl30 transport. wu under 
repair and apparently would not be ready to take off with the 
three Soviet-made Ilyushin jets. Brazlllan offidala Aid the 
Cal'IO would be returned to Libya at an umped.fled future 
date. Libyan leader Col Moammar Khadafy said the anna 
were destined for Nicaragua'• left.I.at Sandinista regime, which 
is fighting an effort by exiled opponents to overthrow It. 

, 

By ROBERT BARKER 
Of ... o.itr ll'tlot • ..., 

An appeals court decision 
upholding a 1973 land exchange 
giving the Signal Landmark CO. 
ownership of about 18,000 acres 
of Bolsa Chica wetlands is 
viewed as a legal setback by a 
leader of local environmental 
forces. 

But Dr. Peter Green , past 
president of the Amigos de Bolaa 
Chia, said the ruling will not 
deter environmentalists from 
fighting development plans for 
the area near Huntington .Beach 
south of Warner Avenue and 
adjacent to Pa c ific Coast 
Hfahway. 

Oreen said the most important 
aspect ol the Orange County and 
Signal land UR plan is that "it's 
damaging and dest.ruct.lVe to the 
environinent. '' 

Navy pioneer 
George Hussey • dead at 88 

Geor,1e F . Huaaey Jr. who 
helped develop Navy weapons 
that saved American aailon from 
Jape.nt!981Uidde attacks in World 
War II, bM died at age 88. 

HU19ej, a Navy vice admiral, 
died last Swwiay. He wu head of 
the Navy's Bureau of Ordnance 
.from 1943 to 194 7. making him 
responaible for all Navy guna, 
ammunition, bombe, mines and 
torpedoes. 

Coder hia direction, a variable 
tlme fuse was developed for 
antl-aircralt ahella that helped 
beat back attacka on American 
ahipa by karniJcuee pilots. 

Humey alao wu ln charie of 
research into "rocket 1un1," 
precunon to aulded miaallea. 
The rockets, fired from land1na 
craft '1ld airplanes, were widely 
uaed to clear out entrenched 
enemy defenaea before Gia made 
amphibioua landlnp. 

HUlley retired from the Navy 
In UM7. 
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Signal spokesman Thomas 
Fortune said the company "is 
pleased but not surprised." 

"The trade was negotiated 
between Signal and the Attorney 
General's office. 

"It waa signed by state officers, 
including J{onaJd Reagan, who 
wu then the governor. 'Ibey're 
not going to give away land," 
Fortune aid. 

The plan calla for the creauon 
of an 1,800-allp marina, a 
navigable channel to the sea and 
up to ~.700 waterfront and 
ocean-view homes. 

It wu pulled off the docket ol 
the state Coeatal Conunimjon last 
year because of intena~ 
controversy. 

And several legislative 
propoaala are being considered in 
Sacramento thla week that 
would have an impact on the 
area that environmentalists 
believe should be retained for 
wildlife habitat. 

The 4th District Court of 
Appeal in San Bernardino ruled 
FridAy that the Amigos were too 
late in challenging the 1973 land 
agreement which gave the state a 
300-acre ecological reaerve and 
an option to acquire an additional 
230 acn!9. 

In return, Slgn.al got clear title 
to the rest of the historic 
wetlands. 

The Amigos challenged the 
agreement ln 1979, cl.aiming that 
because it involved historic 
tidelands, the trade wu "a gilt of 
public properties." 

But a Superior Court judge 

rejected the claim becaWie of a 
s tatute of limitations. 

The appeals court held that the 
state received "substantial 
consideration'' (the land for the 
reserve and the option to add the 
additional acreage.) 

to Cairo. • 
Shultz said he will raise the 

possibility of an expanded U .$. 
role in Lebanon in diac:uasioria 
with Lebanese and Iaraeti 
offici.a.Ls. 

Teen to face life 
• 
ID county slaying 
By Tbe Aaaoclated Preas 

An 18-year-old Orange County 
man faces lile in pri8on with no 
chance of perole lor ta.king two 
co-workers Into a foothill area, 
robbing them, killing one and 
wounding another. 

Another defendant in the cue, 
John Vildotti, 25, faces trial May 
2 and proeecutors are seeking the 
death penalty. 

Superior C.ourt Judge Robert 
Fiugerald said the younger man, 
Brian Hefner, "not only deserves 
to spend the rest of his life in 
prt.on, he should have been put 
to death, if we could have 
arranged it through the trial 
proce9L" Hefner was sentenced 
on Friday. 

A jury deliberated only two 
hours March 29 before convicting 
Hefner of first-degree murder. 
attempted murder and robbery. 

One victim, Timothy Dykatra, 
23, of Westminster, died from a 
bullet wound in the chest. His 

Criend, Michael Wolbert, 21, ot 
Huntington Beech, aurvlVt!d fivf 
bullet wounds but bl an eye. · 

Deputy District A ttomey Tom 
Goet.ha.la said hia office decided 
not to seek death for Hefner 
becau.e of h.ia age and lack of. 
violent history. Viaciottl and 
Hefner allegedly asked co
workers at a Garden Grove 
burglar alarm company to 
accompany them last Nov. 8 to 
meet four women. 

On the way, Wolbert wu told 
to st.op hia car in a deeolate ~ 
m the footbilla east of Oranp. 
He and Dykstra were robbed of 
t.pe $120 they had been paid that 
day, then bo1h were abot. 

In a videotaped police 
interview played durlni the trial, 
Hefner admitted tellin8 Oaiotti 
to fire the shots. 

''The first thing that came tb 
my head ," lfefner told 
detectives, "waa if they weren't 
alive, they couldn't t.ell on us." 
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~Stuffed cabbage roll' 
• 

success! ul in Laguna 
: S.ytna the .. Uff'' w .. ther wu 
• inaP' ffictof' ln the low turnout, 
~en of the ftnt..ewr Ol'Mt 
Stuffed Cabba1• Roll - oft 
newrthe1- ct.clu.d tht two
day event a~. 

Cabba1e-bead Vick Knifht 
aald ~w"n 3,000 and 3, 00 
matted c:abbap town attended 
the featlvltlea Saturday and 
yeat.erday on the Feetival of Arla 
IJ'OUllda In Lquna Beach. 

'They wlin-d two Armenian 
COUllna win l'()Und.trfp ticket.I to 
Europe alter wlnnln8 the cook
off, ln competition with nearly 

·two dozen other t.eema. 
The team of Zena Savolan, 60, 

of Montebello, and her coualn, 
Betty Suk.l.utan Brac:Mca '2, of 
Monterey Park, walk;i away 
wl th the top prise yHttrday. 

Jim Dean, another cabba1• 
head, aaid proceed• from the 
cook-oU wW benefit the National 
Conference of Chrlatl1n1 and 
Jewa. But be M1d the orpnlr.en 
won't know until late thia week 
how much wu ra18ed. 

Among judael for the c:abbaae 
roll were PUar Wayne u well u 
27 re1taurant crltlc1 and 
reetaurateun. 

A dozen food booth.a and 17 
craft booth• ht1hlljhted the 
two-day festivities. 
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-Plagued 
airline 
may fly 

• again 
By STEVI!: MARBLE or .. o.-,,.......,. 

Failed Golden West Airlines, 
w~ich halted service Friday 
nl2ht. was expected to annoWlCe 
today that lt will .eek protection 
under federal bankruptcy law 
and resume service sometime 
next month. 

Ai rline executives not 
connected with Golden West 
reported they've been told the 
commuter carrier may start up 
.,.m as BOOn as neX\ week. 

An announcement was to be 
made during a press conference 
thia afternoon called by Golden 
West. 

Golden West, which moved its 
headquarters from Newport 
Beach to C.osta Mesa three weeks 
-so. ii the largest and one of the 
oldest commuter airlines in the 
state. 

Poe t Charlet Wright 

UC Irvine professor shares 
national award for poetry 
By GLENN SCOTI' 
O(°tlleDelff ......... 

UC I.rvlne J:nc)Jah Profa.or Chari• Wr11ht 
aald today he wu aurprt.Md to learn he wu 
choMn u co-reclp&.nt ot the 1982 American Book 
Award In poetry bean.119 he expected Galway 
K.lnnel to wtn. 

Formal preaentallon of the award la 
Thuniday ln New York, but Wrt1ht Mid he'll 
1tay home and let a re preae ntatlve from 
publiaher Wesleyan UnlvenJty Pre. attend for 
him. _ 

WrJ1ht'1 book comprlaea Mlected poeMI 
from tour previoua booka publilhed from 1W70 to 
1977. He choee the title, he aaid, becau.e many of 
the poem1 are about hla growln1 up In eutem 
Tenneaaee and we1tern North Carolina and 
becalae the phrue reflect.I h.1.1 lnteresl ln "music 
and the aound of language." 

lnaiead, Wrtaht and Kinnel were eelected to 
9hare th• preni1iOU1 award, which 1enerally ii 
rep.rded u one of the top two American literary 
award.a alo"8 with the Pulitzer Prize. 

Wrf8ht, a LaQuna Beach resi<jent who hu 
tauaht llf yean aCUCI, 1haret tne award for hla 
work, "Country Muaic: Selected Early Poems." 
Galway'• book wu titled "Selected Poems." 

Added Wright: "Actually, It'• my wife'• 
Utle, ao I'm forever RTateful to her" 
(See UCI PROF, Page AZ) 
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Work starts 
at Crystal 
Cove Park 
By STEVE MITCHELL 
"' .. Delff Pllo4 ...,, 

A meandering stairway - a 
combination of concrete, railroad 
tiea and gravel - I.a the first 
physical sign that improvements 
are finally being made to the $32 
million Crystal Cove State Park. 

But state parks offida.la say the 
$20,000 stai rway nearing 
completion on the bluffs 
overlooking Scotchman's Cove is 
only the beginning. 

By summer's end, work Is 
expected to begin on more than 
$1.5 million in facilities and 
improvements to the park , 
purchased in 1979. from the 
Irvine Co. 

And a 50-space lot wlll be 
constructed beh ind El Morro 
Elementary School u a Raifng 
area for hiken and equestrians 
using the Inland portions of the 
new park. 

In addition to the parking lots. 
phase-one construction plans 
include coastal acce11 rampa, 
with three planned for the 
Scotchman's Cove area, and 
thre e more ram ps to be 
constructed upcoast of the 
Crystal Cove community. 

The halt ln service late Friday 
left commuter carriers Air Irvine 
and hnperial Airlines acrambllng 
to pick up stranded Golden West 
passengers at John Wayne 
Airport. 

Workers illltall stairway leading to beach at Crystal Cove State 

By year's end, the 3.5-mile 
strip between Corona del Mar 
and Laauna Beach will bout 
four new parking lots, six new 
beach acce11 ramps, portabie 
reatrooma and hiking staging 
areas. 

Park near Scotchman's Cove. 

The scramble hit full - force 
today - a busy travel day for 
businessmen. Air Irvine, which 
operates nine-passenger Piper 
crafll, quadrupled ill flights , 
going from six to 24 takeoffs. 
Imperial al.9o lncrealJed eervice. 

HB women braved storm 
Alan Tang, a landacape 

architect for the state parks 
system. u.id a 300-<:ar parking lot 
will be oomtructed ''back fun 
the bluff" at Scotchman's Cove. Relaxing vacation in Tahiti turned into a violent ordea~ 

He aaid the asphalt lot, with 
marked spaces, will include a 
temporary kiosk where a parking 
fee will be collected from 

More than 100 Golden West 
paaengen were reecheduled to 
other airlines or sent to Loa 
Angeles International Airport by 
Umouslne over the w eekend. 
(See AIRLINE, Page A!) 

OCC prexy 
elected to 
top office 
. Orange Coast College 
Pzesldent Bernard J . Luskin has 
been elected to the top post of an 
usociation repre1enting more 
than 1,200 community colleges 
nationwide. 

Luskin was voted chainnan of 
the board of the American 
Aaoct.ation of Community and 
Junior Colleges. The election 
iook place yesterday at the 
Mlodation's natit»nal convention 
ln New Orleans. 

In thl• role, Luskin will be 
ibvolved In federal legillation, 
Cbduatry-education relationahipe 
lllld 9Cademlc policy matten. 

Election to the national poat 
bamel at a time when Luskin is 
owneetna e:xtenalve cutb9cka In 
~ and faculty at Oranae 
O>iut Colle1e In Co.ta Me1a. 

By ROBERT BARKER 
o<tMDelff ........ 

Anne DeVuS1er and her 
mother Ruth Will.iaml went to 
Tahiti this month for a little rest 
and recreation on the cruiae ship 
Majestic Tahiti Explorer. 

The two Huntington Beach 
women were expecting to have a 

Bernard J. Luskin 
Oranae Coast ia deecrlbed as the 
largest lingle-campua community 
college ln the nation. 

Lu1kin, a resi dent of 
Huntington Harbour, became 
preaident of Orange Cout on 
July l , 1982. Befatt that, he WU 
pr. ealdent of a 1i1ter school, 
Co&1tllne College, for seven 
yean. 

good time , something they'd 
remember over the years. 

What they got were memories 
for a U!etime. 

"We ran from a hurricane at 
sea for three days. We made it 
Into Papeete harbor and the 
storm hit that night ," said 

Dow tops 
l,200, then 
falls back 

NEW YORK <AP) - The 
Dow Jone• Indu1trial 
Avenge broke through the 
1,200 barrier fOI' the fil"lt time 
in b.i.ltory today, but the 
market couldn't hold its p1m 
and finlabed with a to. foe 
the full tnd.1ng aeaion. 

The widely fo llowed 
market ind!cator ro.e about 
five points in the first hour of 
tradinl, hit Una an all-time 
lntraday high ol 1,201.95. But 
then profit-taken moved In 
and, In an orderly 1ell-<>ff, 
puabed the Index down 9.08 
for the day to a clo1e of 
1187.22. 

On Friday, the Dow rme 
8.03 to an all-time eloslni 
hi&h· 

DeVu1&er, an accountant and 
businesswoman. 

The storm - the worst to hit 
the South Pacific Island ln 
modern times - killed one 
person, injured 26 and made 
about 25,000 homeless, according 
to news reports. 

The two women rode out the 
storm without Injuries. "And we 
learned one im~rtant thing," 
DeVusaer said, 'We didn' t get 
seasick.'' 

[t WU the {int trip to Tahiti 
for WUUama, 70. a nune. "And 
it's P.robably going to be my last, 
too, I she said. 

" The way the ship bounced 
back and forth , I ~ot the best 
massage I ever had,' she said. 

But the Inhabitants of the 
island didn't fare .o well ln the 
95-to-110-mph winda. 

"There wu almoet complete 
devastation," aaid DeVu..er. "l 
don' t know how those poor 
peofle can recover." But she said 
she 1 Soi118 to Mlp. 

The mayor of Faaa, a dty on 
the other lide of the ialand from 
Papeete, uked the Huntington 
Beach tnvelers to aeek help for 
the Tahltlanl In America, they 
aaid. 

'They need money, food and 
building supplies and we want It 
to go directly to the people and 
not to the government," said 
De Vu.er. 

She Aid people wantll\I to 
help can cell her « her mother at 
864-602& or 963-8085. 

~~ parking lot will be 
created just north of the stables 
on the ocean aide of Pacific Coast 
Highway. 

A 450-space parking lot will be 
built on the Inland lide of the 
highway acrtm from Boy Scout 
HID near Los Trancos Creek. 

HB pilot 
lands in 
Valley park 

A single-engine plane piloted 
by a Hunting1on Beach man was 
forced to make an emergency 
landing yesterday afternoon on 
the central air field of Mile 
Sq~ Park in Fountain Valley. 

A spokesman for J ohn Wayne 
Airport said pilot George Bell 
took off shortly after noon. Bell 
reported that low oil pressure 
was forclns h_im to make an 
emergency landing In the park. 
The central park area formerly 
wu U8ed as a helicopter landing 
pad. 

No Injuries were reported in 
the forced landing. The lnddent 
11 under lnveatifdtidh by the 
Federal Aviation ministration. 

----------INSIDE------------, 
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Driver killed 
John Fl1.&patriek ud 
Darid Hobb. won the 
Rl•e...Sde Grand Prix 
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Are you 1howprl 
material? II you're 
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Her own bug 
Poor Erma Dombeck: Just 
oace, 1he aaya. alae'd like to be 
eDOQl)a of an lnclh•idual to 
catei. a .trm that e•eryone in 
toWD doeea 't already 'ha•e . 
Pap 82. 
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Dow Jones Final 
DOWN 9.08 

CLOll 1,111.22 

UAW wants answers 
on GM-Toyota deal 
By Tbe A11~iated Pre11 

DETROIT - The United Auto Work.en union 
hopes to learn in the next few weeka w hether lt will 
represent workers at the Fremont Calif., j>lant where 
General Moton Corp. and Toyota Motor Corp. plan to 
produce aubcompacta, a union s~ said today. 

"We're looking for a signal' that can be relayed to 
delegates at the UAW conven tion slated for May 
15-20. Peter Laarman aa.id 

"We've been look.J.ng for something to confirm 
further that we will represent the people (a t 
Fremont)," he said. 

Learman added that the UAW Is aware the 
GM -Toyota deal la undergoing Federal Trade 
Commission review and that the FTC ttvi~ likely 
will not be completed by the time the convention is 
held. 

But the union still wanta to have the matter of the 
union's status clarified, he said. 

USA Today tops 1 million 
WASHINGTON - USA Today, the national 

newspaper launched last September, h.u become the 
third largest circulation daily newspaper in the 
country, according to new figures released by the 
newspaper. The newspaper aaid Sunday that audited 
circulation figures show USA Today has reached an 
average daily paid circulation of 1,109,587, behind only 
the Wall Str~t Journal and the New York Daily 
News. 

The newspaper also an nounced a series of 
promotions, including the naming of John C. Quinn as 
editor of USA Today and executive vice president
ch ief news executive of Gannett Co. Inc., the 
newspaper's parent company. 

The newspaper said the circulation figures were 
certified by the auditing firm o~Price Wa~houae for 
the week ending April 15. It sald the figures put the 
newspaper about 40 percent ahead of lta drcu1-tion 
projections for April, and that USA Today has nearly 
met its goal for the end of 1983. 

Dollar dives, gold opens up 
LONDON - The dollar, pushed down by an 

unexpected drop in the U.S . money supply, fell against 
most major currencies In early trading today. Gold 
prices opened around $8 higher. 

Gold opened in London at a bid price of $443.75 
an ounce, up from $437 bid I.ate Friday. 

In a similar strong showing in Zurich, the metal 
opened at $443.50 bid compared with $435.75 late 
F'nday. 

Dealers reported bullion finned on the dollar's 
weakness, but was attracting some profit-taking. "It 
will possibly drift off later today," commented one 
London dealer. 

London's five main bullion houaes aet the mid
morning "fixing" at $442.25 an ounce. 

The dollar dropped virtually all around, with 
dealers citing a report late Friday that the U.S. money 
supply fell $3.1 billion in the aecond week in April, 
which led to speculation that U.S. lnt.ert!Bt rates will 
fall . Lower interest rat.es depres the dollar. 
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